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ASSTRACT

This study \ras performed to assl,st in the developnent of a

dflute chemlcal decontamination reagent for use in the prfmary coolant

clrcuits of CANDU reactors.

The dissolutíon of magnetíte fllurs gror4rn on carbon sËeel

electrodes ín hígh Ëemperature autoclaves was fnvestlgated in actdic
aqueous solutLons of complexing agents. F1ln dissolution was studied by

monLtoring boÈh the release of dissolutl-on products to solutlon and the

open-clrcuf-t potential of the electrode. A1so, pre-díssolutlon and

post-dissolutÍon study of the electrode surface was performed by

scannl-ng electron mlcroscope.

Â11 f1ln dl-ssoluttons featured a rapld solution penetration to

the substrate steel, involving ltttle oxlde dissolution, lnftiating
metal dissolutlon. This anodfc process initlally couples to the

reductive dissolutlon of magnetlte fn a process called autoreductlon.

As autoreductlon proceeds, pore-oxlde dissolutl,on causes the area of
metal exposed to fncrease, causlng the mixed potentlal of the filn Èo

drift cathodícally. Autoreduction persists until proton reduction ls

thermodynaruically feasfble, at which polnt proton reduction appears to

raptdly replace magnetLte reduction as the principal cathodlc half-

reactíon- Thus, acÈLve corrosfon commences. No signlficant oxlde

dissolutfon process other than autoreductlon appears to operate prfor to
the onset of actl-ve corroslon.
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rn the systems studred, autoreductron r-s normally rate

controlled by oxide dlssol-ution. A,utoreductive oxfde dissolutlon ln
acldlc EDTA solutfons at room temperature ls f-nefficient, being conflned

almost excluslvely wÍthin pores in the oxlde flfun. Thernal or chemlcal

acceleratlon of autoreductfon causes the pore oxide dLssolution process

to become transport lirntted. Further acceleration of the reactlon

causes magnetfte dissolution to occur generally over the entire fflm

surface, lncreasing the efficiency of oxide dlssolution by

auto reduc tion.

The oxlde dissolutíon process appears to be rate controlled by

the dlssolutlon of surface catlon-chelate specles. The dlssolutlon raÈe

dependencies upon pH, anion ídentity and anion concentration are

consistent r+lth the adsorptl-on and dlssolution model proposed by

Matijevíó et al. [16,]-7,36,781. The ablllries of sulphare, EDTA and

oxalate to promote the autoreductive dissolutlon of magnetlte appear Èo

be comparable.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 REASONS FOR STUDYING OXIDE DISSOLUTION

The primary coolant clrcuits of commercial nucl-ear por^rer

reactors are constructed principally frorn either carbon stee1, stalnless

steel or l-nconel (a ntckel-based alloy). MosÈ primary coolant cl-rcults

contaln components made from each of these maÈerials. Durlng routine

operatlon corrosion of Èhese metals releases a variety of transltion

meÈal lons fnto the water coolant. These ions are carried with the

coolant flow through the nuclear reactor core where they are ,subject to

hlgh neutron fluxes. A proportion of the lons become radioactive as a

consequence of neutron absorption. The radioactl-ve met.al ions are

carried around the prl"mary coolant circuit, eventually preclpltating as

nobile solids, or undergoing incorporation into adherent oxlde filns by

íon exchange and film growth mechanlsms. The oxides formed are

frequenÈly mlxed-transitl-on metal spinel oxídes, the coroposltion of

which varies as a function of substrate, locatl-on wlthin the círcuit,

tf,me and coolant \,{ater chernlstry. These radioactl,ve oxÍdes accrmulate

over perLods of years, their presence in regions of the primary coolanË

circuit remote from the reactor corg adding stgnlficantly to the radia-

tlon exposures of maLntenance personnel. To facllitate malntenance

operations iÈ is deslrable to remove the radl-oactlve oxide fi1ms. The

design of a nuclear reactor prfmary coolant circuit means that
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dlssolution of the radioactive oxldes uslng solution reagents is the

favoured method of decontaml-nation.

lo perforn cheml-cal deconÈaml-natlons it 1s necessary to shut

down the nuclear reactor. A number of constraLnts are placed upon

chemlcal decontamf-nations by reason of safety, efficl-ency and cost.

Prirnary coolant cl-rcuit pressurlzatl-on 1s undesirable, hence Ëhe maximurn

decontamlnation t.emperature ls ¡ l00oC. The voh¡me of reagent required

should be miníml-zed, and the radloactlve transitfon metal ions should be

recoverable from the spent decontamlnant using íon-exchange resins in

order to alleviate waste handllng problems. The reagenËs used must not

cause unacceptable corrosl-on, particularly locall-zed corrosion such as

pttting. Also, Èhe reagents must either be easy to purge from Ëhe

clrcul-t, followíng decontarnination, or Bust degrade to innocouous specles

on reactor startup.

Besldes decontamination of nuclear reactors, many oÈher

notives for studying oxide dissolution processes exist. Oxide dissolu-

tlon ís a necessary part of many processes of commercial significance,

e.B.r the extraction of metals from ores, surface preparation of metals,

productlon of mlcroelectronic components, recycling of nuclear fuel,

inlÈiatlon of local corroslon processes, stress corrosion cracklng,

general breakdor¡n of materl-als pass{vity and degradation of phoÈo-

electrochemical devices .
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A survey of the llterature on oxide dissolution lndlcaÈed that

studl-es have most frequently been perforned on oxl-des in fsolatlon, even

in those l-nstances where the purpose of the research was the investlga-

tion of oxlde fihn dlssolutlon. In some systems the impact of the

substrate is negligible, for l-nsEance when the oxide filn ls impervious

or if the substrate is inert. Frequently this l-s not thi case, and when

both the oxl-de and substrate are exposed to solutl-on both can undergo

dissolution. In such situations the metal can impose a poËential on the

oxíde different from Èhe rest potentlal of the free oxide, changing Ëhe

nature of the oxide dissolutlon process.

The study of oxtde fílm dlssolution is often nore difficult

than the study of discrete oxide particles due to additional ,cornplex-

Itíes such as variatlon in oxide stolchiometry as a function of depth,

complex morphology, and local rather than general dissolutlon Processes.

Oxlde powders are often commercially available, or can be produced in

the laboraËory by relatively sinple preparative methods. Preparative

techniques capable of produclng oxide fllns of predictable stoichlo-

metry, structure and morphology are not so well developed. Thusr many

investigations have been performed using monodlspersed oxide part.lcles

uniforn in composltion, morphology and dimensl-on.

L.2 CLASSIFICÀTION OF OXIDE DISSOLUTION PROCESSES

Oxide dissolutlon processes can be divided into three baslc

categoríes by vlrtue of the overall reactions (A) dlrect, (B) reductfve,
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and (C) oxidattve [1]. For reactLons in each of these caËegories Èhe

nature of the raËe-determining reactl-on can be: chemLcal, transport,

and addltlonally for the redox caÈegorLes (B) and (C) elecLronic-charge

Èransfer (electrochemlcal-). Imnediately, one class of dlssolution

processes Lnvolvlng anl-on redox reactions can be dlsregarded for oxides.

The thernodynamlc stabiltty of the oxfde fon means that borh oxl-dation

and reduction of thls ion is energetlcally unfavourable. However, it

should be noted that for other anions such as sulphl-de this is not the

case.

For oxides of metals that exhibft nultiple valence the oxide

dlssolutlon processes outlined 1n Table 1.1 are posslble. It should be

noted that for both the reductive (B) and oxldattve (C) oxl-de dissolu-

Ë1on process Èhere musÈ be a second accompanying redox reacÈíon.

Overall rate control can be exerted either by the oxlde dissolution

half-reaction or this second redox half-reactl-on. For reductive oxfde

dlssolutlon processes Lhe accompanying oxidaÈion reaction can be the

anodic dissolutlon of the underlytng meÈal (autoreduction) or elecÈron

transfer from a solutl-on species ( solute induced reductive dl-ssolution

(SIRD)). A subgroup of the latter reactlon type, lnvolvlng reduction by

a solutíon metal- complex, ís often distinguished, this process being

commonly called llgand-bridge assisted dissolution (LBAD).
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1.3 OXIDE DISSOLUTION PROCESSES

Table 1.1 deftnes 14 classes of oxide dlssolution processes

according to the nature of the rate-deternining reactlon step. For

redox oxÍde dissolutlon processes, raÈe control can also be exert.ed by

the accompanying half-reaction. In the following brlef revl-e¡¡ if oxtde

dlssolution studl-es, the processes are only divided l-nto the three broad

reactlon categorles.

The dissol-ution of beryllium oxide in sulphuric acid, f-nvestl-

gated by Koch 127, ls an example of a direct dissolutlon reaction.

)Be(II)o + 2u+(aq) + Be(II)(aq) + H o (1.1)
2

(where ()) indicates a solid state specles)

Other dlrecÈ dissolution processes have been identified and studied by

Devuyst and l{arren [3], I,Iarren et al. [4-8], Pryor and Evans [9], Azuna

and Karnetani [10], Bradbury [11], Gorichev [12r13], Bruyere and Blesa

[14], Mattjevió et al. [15-17] and Gllbert and Ouellet tf8l.

The dissolution of cobalÈ(III) oxlde in chroml-um(II) chloride

solutions proceeds by a reductlve pqthway:

2Co(II )(aq) + 2Cr(III)("q)

+ 3H2o (r.2)

)co(III )2
o , + 6tt+(aq) + 2Cr(II)(aq) +
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Reductlve dlssolutlon has been studied on a number of

occasions, e.g., Zab|n and Taube [19], Koch [20], Devuyst and l{arren

[3r8], Segal and Sellers l2L-231 and Baumgartner et al-. 124). Detailed

kinetlc studies'have been performed on a number of systems, allowing Èhe

elucldatlon of reacÈfon mechanLsms. Although considerable progress has
¡

been niade, rnany detaLls of reactl-on mechanism remain unresolved.

The sÈudy of oxidaËive dissolutl-on Processes has been

generally less comprehensive than reducËive dissolutl-on. There are,

ho¡lever, a few such processes thaÈ have been sÈudied in deta1l, e.8.r

Ëhe anodic dLssolution of splnel oxíde electrodes, Kisht et al. I25'261

and Kawashima et al. f271. Certal-n spinel oxldes are considered

good candidates as anode naterl-als for water electrolyzers r and the

anodic dissolutlon of these oxldes has often been addressed during Èhese

studies¡ ê.g.¡ Tarasevich et a|. [28], Tseung et al. l29l and Haenen et

al. t301. Addl-tionally, many studl-es have been performed on the

oxldatlve dlssolutlon of uranfum dLoxidet

>u (rv)o (u(vrÞz)
2

->
2+
(aq) *2e (1.3)

e.g.¡ Hiskey [31], Nlcol and Needes [32], Sunder et al. t331. A nurnber

of oxldaÈive dissolution processes are of commercl-al signtficance. For

instance, peïmanganate-based reagents are used Èo dlssolve chromlurrich

oxídes fron boLler circuits

)Cr(III) + MnoO(aq) + 2Hro + crof-(aa) * Mno2 + 4tt+(aq) (1.4)
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A1 so, the ferrl-c lon oxidaÈ1on of sulphldes 1s an anlon oxl-datíve

dissoLutlon proceas that fs explol-ted for the processing of mineral ores

>Pb(II)S + 2Fe(III)(aq) + Pb(II)(aq) +2Fe(II)(aq) +s (1.s)

1.4 IRON OXIDE FILM DISSOLUTION PROCESSES

The princlpal- ain of thls research is to devel-op a deconÈam-

inatlon reagent suiËable for use in CANDU reactors. The primary coolant

used in these reactors ls heavy water (DZO), the clrculL belng con-

struct.ed principally from carbon steel. The concentration of dissol-ved

deuterit¡m f-n primary coolant is maintained at a high level Èo control

water radiolysls products, and as a consequence magnetite, not Fe(III)

oxide film growth occurs. The magnetite Ls not pure, but contains

varying concentrations of subst.ituent transltion rnetal caÈlons,

principally Nl, Cr, and Co.

To develop a deconÈamination reagent suitable for use in

CANDU reactors it fs therefore necessary Èo study the dissolution of

magnetl-te from carbon steel surfaces. The reagents currenÈly in use are

basically a mixture of chelating agents (EDTA, oxal-ate, cltrate) plus a

number of proprietary addltives. Investlgatlons of related dissolutlon

processes are discussed in detail i4 the followfng chapters. It is

apparent from these studies Ëhat the dissolutlon of magnetf-te filn fron

a carbon steel surface will proceed by one of the followlng mechanisms:
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(r) Dlrect Dl-ssolutl-on

+ (aq) +)FerOO * 8H 2Fe(III)(aq) + Fe(II)(aq) + 4HZo (1.6)

Shoesmtth et al-. t34] clai¡ned that Èhls mechanlsm ¡¿as

ì

occurrl-ng whein magnetlte flhns on iron were dLssolving in solutions

containfng oxalate l-ons. Oxalate was envisaged as acceleratl-ng direct

dlssolution by absorbing at Fe(III) sltes in the magnetite laEtLce,

thereby facllltating proton atÈack of the oxide ions l-n the lattice.

f,¿rrrngartner et al. [24] proposed Ëhat this reactlon occurs durfng the

lnlttal stages of magnetiÈe dissolutlon in oxalic acid. Although few

detalled studl-es of nagnetlÈe dissolution in EDTA have been perforned,

the dlssolutlon studies in EDTA solutions by Matijevió et al. [16,35r36]

wiÈh ß-FeOOH, hematl-te and nickel ferrite, and Gilbert et al. [18] wtth

magnetite strongly suggest a dl-rect dissolution process.

( ri) Solute Induced Reductl-ve Dissolution

These reactlons involve the reduction of Fe(III) ions in the

oxide lattLce to Fe(II) ions, via an electron transfer from a solutl-on

specles. If the soluÈion species l-s a metal complex the reactlon is

commonly called a ligand-bridge assisÈed dissolutlon (LBAD) process.

Reductive dl-ssolutlon via this paÈhqay is fast for iron oxide and nlckel

ferrl,te dissolution, Figure 1, and can be brought about by a number of.

Cr(II) and V(II) reagents I2L,231. Both the oxalate and EDTA complexes
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of Fe(II) have been observed to promote LBAD 124,371. For ferrous

oxalate, Fe(II)(C204), the reductlon can be written:

)Fe(III) t re(II )cro4(at)
+)re(rr) + (re(III)c2o4) (aq) (1.7)+

)Fe(rr ) + Hn(c2oo)t-2("c) Fe(II)(c204)(aq) + nH++ (1.8 )

A subset of such reductlve dlssoluÈion processes is reactl-ons in r¡hich

oxalfc acid at elevated temperatureé t38l or thioglycolic acid t39l

<ilrectl-y teduce the solld state cations. Such reagents can also operate

indlrecÈl-y by producing low oxldatlon state solution meÈal complexes

that subsequently reduce the solid state l-ons.

(ii1 ) AuÈoreduction

In thls mechanism the oxide film is dlssolved by reacÈion with

the underlytng metal:

+)Fe(II)Fe(III)roO + an (aq) + )Fe(o ) 4Fe(II)(aq) + 4H20 (1.9)+

Shoesmith et al. [34r40] demonstrated that this mechanlsm occurs durlng

the dfssolutLon of magnetlÈe fihns on iron in the presence of citraÈe,

EDTA and oxal-ate. Although these studies dld noÈ deternine which oxlde

dissolutlon reaction \.ùas dominant, both autoreduction and direcË disso:

lutlon r.vere thought to contribute signlficantly to oxfde dissolution in

oxalate solutions.



TABLE 1.1

OXIDE DISSOLUTION REACTIONS

>M

TYPES OF RATE DETERMINING PROCESS

cHm{rcAf.

rr + 12-(ADSoRBED)--> urrr, (ADSoRBED)

TRANSPORT

t"trrr, (su*rAcE ) --> urrr, ("q)

CHn{ICAL

oH (ADSORBED) --> OH-(SURFACE)

(contlnued)

I

tc
O
I

TRANSPORT

I¿

H' (aq) :-) H' (SIIRFACE )

ION SPECIES

CATION

>Mrr + L2- -.->

-->urrl, (rq)

ANION

,- -r>0' + 2H' --> H
2

0

OVERALL REACTION

A. DIRECT

>ttrro + HzL -->tqrrr.("q)+ Hro



TABLE 1.1 (continued)

OXIDE DISSOLUTION REACTIONS

IrJ
H
I

TYPES OF RATE DETERMINING PROCESS

ELECTROCHEMTCAI

>urr + e- --) Þttr

CHEMICAI

(r'tri,)-(ADsoRBED ) --> (urr. )- ("q)

TRANSPORÎ

'r- ,-
L' (aq) --> L' (SURFACE )

CHEMICAI,

TRANSPORÎ

n+(aq) --> n*(suRrAcE)

ION SPECIES

CATION

T.r 1-
>M,* +L' * e -:>

--> (t"trr. )-(aq)

AI{ION

,- ¿>o' + 2H' --> H
2

o

OVERALL P.EACTION

B. REDUCTIVE

>¡rrro *
(ttll,

H2L + e --)

)-(aq) + II2o

( contlnued)



TABLE 1.L (continued)

OXIDE DISSOLUTION REACTIONS

ÎYPES OF RATE DETERMINING PROCESS

ELECTROCHEMICAL

>Mrr --> >Mrrr + 
"-

CIIEMICA],

>Mrrr + L2'--> (Mrrrl¡+qalsonrnl¡

TRANSPORT

(orrrrr, ¡+qsuruace ) --> (r,rrrrr, )+(rq)

CITEMICAI

orl (ADSoRBED ) + n* --> n
2

o (ADSORBED )

TRANSPORT

u*(rq) --> n+(sunr¡,cg)

ION SPECIES

CATION

>t'trr * 
"2- 

-->

(MrrL)+(rq) + 
"-

-t>o-
ANION

I

+ 2H' --> H
2
o

OVERALL RXACTION

C. OXIDATIVE

>urro + HzL -->

Qrrr\ )+(.q) * Hro * e

I

N)
N)

I

( continued)
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NOTES

>()

( ) (aq)

TABLE 1.1 (concluded)

OXIDE DISSOLUTION REACTIONS

indicates a solid-state specLes.

indicates a solvated species Ln the solution bulk.

( )(suRFAcE) fndicates a solvated species in very close proxinlty

to the solid-solutfon interface.

( )(ADS0RBED) lndicates a specl-es adsorbed on the oxlde surface.
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CHÀPTER 2

ÉLECTROCIIEMISTRY AT METAL-OXIDE-SOLUTION INTERFACES

2.L INTRODUCTION

The potential dtstrlbutlon across an oxide solution fnterface

affects both làterfacial l-on and electron transfer processes. The

interfacial potential- that conÈrols such processes often differs fron

the,net poÈential difference thât exists between the solrrtton bulk and

the oxide bulk. To determine the potenÈial available at the lnÈerface

It is necessary to know how the potential drop ls distrl-buÈed through

both the oxide and soluÈion phases. For metal-s it is commonly assumed

that, by virtue of the hl-gh concentration of charge carriers, the
'

potentlel- withln the solid is constant from the bul-k to the lnÈerface,

the re€u1t being that the entire potential- change exl-sts on the solutlon

slde of the lnterface. This assr¡mptlon is often'invalld for seml--

c-es.ductors. For oxide dtssolution processes the poÈenLlal distrlbutl-on

on both the oxlde and solution side of the interface nusÈ be considered.

Thls requires a general apprecl-atlon of the behavlour of semlconducÈors,

and for the purposes of thls study, specffic knowledge of the seml-

conducting properties of rnagnetite. Further, it ls necessary to

determine r¡hether the potential distrl-butions in the oxide and sol-ution

are subject to change as a cons"O,t.rr". of changes in composLtion,

structure, charge carrier concentratl-on or oÈher varLables.
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2.2 SEMICONDUCTING OXIDES

Cdnductton in intrinsic semlconductors is by means of an equal

nrmber of oppositely charged rnobtle charge carrlers. A pair of charge

carrlers is formed in fntrlnslc semfconductors as an excited electron

junps across the energy gap between the valence and conduction bands.

Thls event leaves a hole in the previously full valence band, whl-ch can

be considered èffectivel-y as a point of positLve charge. Both the

electron present in the conductl-on band and hole presenÈ in the valence

band contrLbuËe to the conductivity of the substance. The magnltude of

the energy Eap between valence and conduction bands influences the

concentratton of charge carriers and hence the substancet s conduction

properËies.

The concentration of charge carriers in a Èyplcal semiconduc-

tor at room temperature is l-n the range fO13-f016.f3, metals havtng

values ln the region of. IO22 "il3. The electrical conduetivl-ty of a

.eeniconducÈor is gl-ven by the sum of t,he conducËivlËles of the positive

and negatlve charge carriers.

"(CeU. 
+ ChUh) (2.1)

where

k

k = electrical conductivity

e = absolute value of the electronic charge

c = concentraÈion of electrons

= effectl-ve mobility of electrons
e

U
e
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= concenÈratLon of holes

= effective nobLlLty of holes.

The el-ectrons and holes, besldes having opposite charges¡ maY

have different effectlve mobil1tl-es. A1so, semlconductors may feature

dlfferenÈ concentratl-ons of posl-tlve and negaÈive charge carrLers. As a

consequence of these differences, the slgnlficance of the two charge

carriers can dLffer, and the carrler thaË contrl-butes most to the ËoÈal

conductl-vity ls referred to as the maJorlty carrler. Semiconductors

that have negatively charged rnaJority carrLers are n-type. I{hen the

majorl-ty carriers are positively charged, the seruiconductor ls p-type.

A potentLal difference applled across a semiconductor acÈs

upon the mobile charge carrlers causLng charge to accr:mulate at boÈh

seml-conductor interfaces. One interface w111 gain a net positlve

charge, the other a net negatl-ve charge, as dictated by Èhe potentl-al

gradient. The distributlon of poÈentl-al, and hence the distrlbutlon of

charge, within the semLconducting f1ln ts influenced by (t) the neÈ

potentlal charge across the film, (ff) the concentration of charge

carrl-ers, and (ifi) the thickness of the fil¡n.

The zones of excess charge thaÈ forn at the semLconductor

interface are Èermed space-charge regLons. The thlckness of thís

region, termed the Debye length, 1rrJt."""" as the concentratlon of

charge carrlers decreases, achieving thtcknesses as great. as 10r000 8'

This space-charge region in the semiconductor can be considered
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analogous to the Guoy{hapnan diffuse layer ln the electrolyte, the

ldentfty of charge carriers belng electronic rather Èhan ionlc. The

pot.entlal distrtbutfon, and hence the charge transfer characteristics,

of a eemLconductlng ftln l-s strongly influenced by f1ln thtckness. For

fllns < 30 I thlck, quantum-nechanlcal tunnellng means thaÈ the fllrn is

essentlally transparenÈ to the passage of electrons. More substantial

flhns wlth a thlckness less than the Debye length have charge transfer

charactertstlcò fnfl-uenced by the netal, the oxfde, and boÈh the

seniconductor-electrolyte and semiconductormetal inÈerfaces. For films

consLderably thicker Ëhan the Debye length, the charge transfer

behavLour wlll noÈ be influenced by the substrate metal, onl-y the

semiconducÈor-electrolyte interface and Ëhe semfconductor Propertl-es

being of significance. Butler [41] has proposed slmple models for the

distrlbution of potential across both thick and thin senlconducting 
.

f1lns. A linear potential dlstribution exists fn semiconducting fil-ns

Ëhat are consfderably thlnner than the materLalr s Debye length, Flgure

2. For fllns much thlcker than the Debye lengËh¡ an S-shaped poLential

dfsÈrlbution is observed, Figure 2.

The magnetlte fllns used for the experlmental studles reported

in thls thesis are unquestfonably much Èhicker than the Debye length for

magnetlte. Therefore, the impact of the metal-oxLde l-nterface can be

disregarded for solutl-on-oxide l-nterfacial charge transfer reactions.

The proposed model of sernl-conducÈor flhns requires thaL the charge

carrl-ers exhtblt unrestricted rnobllity. Ilowever, some semlconductors

feature charge carrl-ers that are trapped on the surface, Ln what are
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commonly called surface states. These surface states are unabl-e to move

ln a dlrectLon norrnaL to the l-nterface. It 1s thought that these charge

carriers arè trapped by virture of havLng energles within the, band gap

bet¡reen valence and conductlon bands. The presence of these trapped

holes or elecÈrons causes a reductlon ln the potential drop

across the space charge region. At high surface €tate densl,ties the

potential drop across thls reglon approaches zero and metal--l-ike

behavLour ensuès.

Undoubtedly magnetlte feaüures surface staÈes thaÈ arise from

surface defects and adsorbed species. The inpact of these surface

states on the dissolutlon processes investl-gated ls unknown. However,

an awareness that this phenomenon could occur ls necessary when studylng

such systems.

A study of how the semLconducting properties of iron oxlde

fl-lns fnfluence electrochemlcal behaviour was undertaken by Stinrutng and

Schultze Í421431. TheLr studies nere resËricted to a very thin passlve

fll-rn on fron, and the behavlour observed was complex. The conductlon

characterlstics of the maghenite (1-Feror) componenÈ in the filn varied

as a functfon of potenÈlaI-, behaving as a n-type semiconductort

insulator and p-type semf-conducËor. The inpact of potenLial on electro-

chemical behavfour ls relnforced by the ctain that electron transfer

reactfons occur vla the conductior, ¡tr,¿ at lorv potentlals and via the

valence band at hlgh potentLals, PrevLously unexplained experimentally

observed characterLstics of electron transfer reactions on passlve lron
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were ratlonalized uBlng thls nodel. The study strongly indicaÈes that

the semlconductlng propertles of oxide fllns have a slgniflcant effect

on electrochemlcal behavlour.

2.3 STRUCTURE OF TI{E ELECTRICAL DOUBLE LAYER IN TI{E SOLUTION

The commonly accepted model for the solutlon slde of an

electrode-electrolyte interface l-s the Helnholtz electrical double

layer, FLgure 3.

The Lnner llelmholtz layer lies adjacent to the electrode and

constltutes a region where unsolvated charges rnay be specifícally

adsorbed. The outer llel-mholtz layer is defined as existing at the plane

of closest approach for solvated l-ons. Beyond thls layer is the Gouy-

Chapman regfon of diffuse charge. In the absence of speclfic

adsorptlon, electrostatic consfderations deternine the ldenÈity of the

Lons drawn to the surface, opposlte charges tendlng to accumulate on the

electrode and solutl-on sides of the l-nterf ace.

The occurrence of speeific adsorptlon can signl-flcantly change

the potentlat dlstrl-bution in solutlon, Flgure 4. Spectfl-c adsorption

can occur even when the electrostatic fnteractlons are unfavourable.

Thus, specLflc anion adsorption can-occur on a negatively charged

surface tf the bond formatl-on l-s sufficiently favourabl-e thermodynamic-

ally. Thus, dependlng on the circumstances, specific adsorption can

both inhtblt and enhance dlssolutlon processes. FurÈher, due to Èhe
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Btrength of the chernical bonds between a specl-fLcally adsorbed specles

and the surface, changes l-n the potentlal at the electrolyte eurface

wlll not neiessarl-ly have a maJor ftnpact on Ëhe ldentlty or

concent,raËlon of speclfically adsorbed lons.

Speclflc adsorpÈlon on f,etal- and oxlde surfaceÉ has been

studled frequently. Of partlcular Lnterest to thls study of oxide

dissolutl-on in'solutions contaÍnLng chelatl-ng agents is the work of

Yoneyama et a1-. l44l on the effects of pot,ential on oxalate adsorption

on nlckel oxfde.

Semiconductlng properties can be induced in nlckel oxide by

lithtr¡m doping, and such electrodes exhlbit ideal polarLzabiltty over a

specific potentlal range. Wtthin this range, a change 1n the elecËrode

potentLal varles the charge accumulated in Èhe interfacLal reglon

wlthout allowing charge transfer across the inÈerface.

Single crystal electrodes were used to ensure that uncontroll-

able surfåce characteristics rùere reduced Èo a minimum. The experiments

l-nvolved immersion of the electrode ln perchlorlc acid soluÈlons wiËh

and r¡lthout oxalic acid present. The quantity of oxalLc acld adsorbed

on the surface of the electrode was deLermined for potentials from -0.2

to *0.6 V (vs SCE) using galvanosÈaÈfc neÈhods. The flat band potentiaL

r¿as estimaLed to be *0.85 V (vs SCE) so that at all potentials wlthin

the range studied the electrode carrled a negatlve charge.
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Varlatlons in adsorption times between 5 and 40 mlnuLes had no

Lmpact on the quantLty of abeorbate present on the electrode, indlcating

a fast adsoiptLon process. The quantlty of oxal-ate ,adsorbed showed a

relatfvely.weak dependence upon jotential. At any glven pII the adsorbed

oxalate concenÈratlon varfed by onl-y a factor of 3 as a function of

potentLal. The potentlal of maxLmum adsorptLon shlfted in Èhe cathodlc

dfrectlon as the pH was increased, from+0.3 V (vs SCE) at pH ú L to

+0.0 V (vs SCE) at plt t 6. Very llttl-e adsorption was observed in

hlghly acldic solutions, pI{ = -O.92.

The quantlty of oxalate adsorbed Lncreased approximately

linearly wlth oxalate concenÈratf-on fron 0 to 1xl0-3 mol'dm-3. FurËher

l-ncreases in oxalate concentration produced only minor changee in the

adsorbaÈe surface concentration. The maxl-mum surface adsorbate concen-

tratLon rose as Èhe pH decreased in the range I to 6. The rnajor

adsorbed species appeared to be oxalate anions, wlth 
"Zrl- 

adsorblng

more strongly than HCZO]...

The behaviour of nalonic acid (CHr(CO0H)2) and succinic acl-d

(IIO2C(CH2)rCOrU¡ was sLml-lar Èo that observed for oxallc acid. Lrhen the

solutLon composl-tions of the three aclds were adJusted to give

equivalent concentrations of anions, the surface concentratlons were

found to be:

oxalat.e ) m¡l-onate ) succinate
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A conparlson betseen the number of catLonLc sLtes theoretf,calty avall-

able wlth the maximr¡m surface concentratLon of oxalate observed

suggested tliat 0.5 of theoretical- coverage r¡as achLeved, assurnfng thaÈ

one oxalate anLon Ttas asÉ¡oclated wlth two catl-onl-c sl-tes.

The quantfty of adsorptlon was found to Lncrease slgnfflcantLy

as the charge carrler concentration of the nlckel oxide Lncreased. Thts

was thought to'arise because elecÈrodes with high carrier concentraÈLons

naLntal-ned a hlgher surface concentratlon of posLtlve sLÈes rvhen

polarfzed -beLow the flat-band potenÈial. Thts hlgher concentration of

posftlve sl-tes promoted a higher surface concentratlon of speciflcally

adsorbed anLons. IÈ was also observed Èhat the surface adsorbate con-

centration Iùas unaffected by the identlty of the crystal plane exposed.

The results obtaLned in this study are consistent wtth Èhe

adsorptLon model proposed by MattJeviô [17], and demonstrate that both

solution and oxide properties slgniffcantly affect the surface adsorbat,e

concentration. The solutf-on paraneters identlfled as l"nporËanÈ are (t)

the nature of the adsorbate, (it) adsorbate concenÈration, and (itt) Ëhe

pH. Additlonally, the charge carrLer concentratLon of Ëhe oxide was

found Èo strongly influence the surface adsorbaËe concentratlon. In

contrast, surface potentlal varfaÈions \ùithin the range investigated had

relaElvely lttÈle impact on the surface concentratlon of these

specifically adsorbed dicarboxyllc acids.
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2.4 INTERFACIAL CHARGE TRANSFER REACTIONS

Once an apprecLatlon is gaLned of the potentlal distrlbution

acroas the l-nterface, the lnplications for lon and electron transfer

processes can be consl-dered. For an electron transfer process occurring

between a solutl-on specLes and the electrode, the poÈentlal avallable to

drl-ve the reectlon {s influenced by the locations of the partlclpaË1ng

centres. Such processes usually involve elecÈron transfer beËween a

specles l-n the outer llelnholtz plane and a surface atom or ion in the

sol-id. Therefore, the potential that determines the rate of this

electron transfer process is that beÈween the surface of the electrode

and the outer Hel¡oholÈz plane. Clearly, the activatl-on energy of such a

process ¡roul-d be signlficantly changed lf speciflc adsorption occurred

and inÈerposed a monolayer of charged ions. Also, as may be the case

for reductive oxLde dissolution, the particular atomic species reduced

may not be located at the surface, but may be several atom layers

dLstant from the interface. Thus, the potentlal-.gradient wlthin the

thln oxlde layer becomes l-mportant, and the overall acËivatlon energy

for the process may be signiflcantly changed. Although this discussion

has been restricted to electron transfer reactions at the interface, ion

transfer reacÈlons are expected Èo be similarly affected.

2.5 DISSOLUTION OF IONIC COMPOUNDS

All dissolution processes involve the Èransfer of ions across

the solid-solutlon lnterface. Therefore, lt is essential to understand
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the factors affectlng such proceeses. Vernll"yea [45] proposed a theory

to expJ-ain Èhe dlrect dlssolutfon of l-onic sol-l-ds J.n aqueous nedia.

This theory -represenËs a developnent of the fdeas orlglnally proposed by

Engell Í461. An fonic substance Lmmersed ln aqueous sol-utl-on develops a

potential difference at the LnÈerface due to ion exchange. The

potential is determl-ned, ln part, by the steady-stete concentratlon of,

cert.aLn exchangeable ions referred to as "potentLal-determinlng lons".

For oxides and'hydroxides Èhe donl-nant potential-determinlng l-ons are

netal fons, protons and hydroxide f.ons.

The double layer potentlal (ü) ls glven by:

û=

z=

a=

d
o

R=

I-

F=

RT<,"-: LTt âl ãzþ' o

Charge of the potential-deternlning lon

Actlvlty of the potentlal-determinl-ng lon

Activity of the potential-determlnLng ion in the

isoelectrlc solutfon

Gas constanÈ

Absol-ute temperaÈure

Faraday constant.

(2.2)

where

where the isoel-ectric soluÈion ls the solution that produces a doubl-e

I-ayer potentlal (U) of zero, i.e.¡ an uncharged Partlcl-e.

In the development of thls model, Vermilyea makes the simpl-ifying

assumptlon that Èhe space charge layer Ln the solld is negllgible' so
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that the fnterfacial potentlal exlsts enÈLre1y wlthtn the solutlon.

Also, the potentlal |n the solutfon, the electrlcal double layer

poÈentlal, exlsÈs only across the Helnhol-tz layer. It is recognized

that thfs may not be true for seml-conductfng oxLdes, or for solutl-ons

nith a l-ow lonlc strength.

For a charged surface the rate of ion removal (ra) ls given

by

r= nK, exp( # )r

r=CK exp -(

(2.3)

(2. 4)

and the depositlon rate (r^) by:
d

(1-c)zFrl
RT )

a a

where C = lon concentration in solutlon

n = number of lons per unlt surface area of the

s = transfer coefffclent

K = rate constant for lon removalr
K = rate constant for ion addltion.

a

solld

Expressions of the form glven above can be wriÈÈen for boÈh catLons and

anl-ons. The net rate of fon removal (r) ls glven by

rrr r
a

(2.s)
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To mal-ntaln charge neutrallty the net rate of anlon removal nust equal

the net raËe of catf.on removal. Hence,

+ + (2.6)r=r-r =r-rt a r a

This approach leads to a number of qualLtative results:

(f) For the bame drl-vl-ng force the greatest dissolutLon rat,e and

potential change are obtained 1f the solutl-on is undersaturated

wlth respect to Ëhe ion having Èhe greatest exchange rate.

(fi) the addition of species that complex wlth the potentlal-

determinlng Lons can greaËIy increase the rate of dlssolutlon. It

is recognlzed thaÈ Èhis effect can arise Ln part from the reduced

soluÈion activity of the potentlal-determining ion, and also from

*e reduced activatl-on energy for the rat.e-deternining process.

For the dissol-utlon of a hydroxide in acid solutl-ons, assumlng

negligible back reactlon, the reaction rate equals the rate of catlon

removal and is given by:

+r

Assunlng that the hydroxfde ions are removed exclusl-vely as lùater

following protonatl-on, then

rr r crzrF{,
n*Ki exp( --Ri- ) (2.7 )
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a-z_Fìl,
l. exp( --Er )r

Solving for rl¡ ylelde

K+rt+

K+r

r

r

r n

rÉ

I t'.]
[r, rnr+ll Lo*'* 

- "u-)

L*q

(2. 8)

(2.e)

(2. 1o )

(2.u)

(2.12)

(2. 13 )

Assumine c. = c

n

fr+t-

þ*- 
zl

n+

Consider an oxide dissolution process in r¿hich Ëhe oxide ions are slngly

protonated and dlssolve as hydroxide lons, L.e., z- ='2. Àssuning that
+tr. n-. K- and K- are constant, then, for z- = -22rr

!

nK'+r

IK [H.r

RaÈe proportlonal to t"*11/3

Rate proportlonal to ¡lt+11/2

Rate proportfonal to tr*]3 /5

If Z. = l+

If Z. =./+

Tf Z. = J+

In thls way l-È can be seen that fractÍonal rate dependencies upon the

hydrogen l-on concentratLon are predlcted, The work of Koch t2l on

berylliurn oxlde dlssolutlon demonstrated Èhat rate orders of

approximaÈeIy l/2 were found r¡lth a varieÈy of acids.
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Vermilyea [45 ] considers the lmpact of an applled potentlal on

the dlssolutlon process. The results l-ndLcaÈe that snall changes from

the equll-tbrfum potentlal theoretically should produce enormous changes

l-n surface concentratl-on. The changes are so large that they almosÈ

certalnly do not actually arl-se, although profound effects on the

aurface composltion wlll occur. A corollary of this large change of

surface composltlon wLth poËential l-s that the surface of the cryst,aL

will possess a very large capacitance. ConsequenËly, lt wlll usually

not be possl-ble to change the double layer potentiaL appreciably by the

application of external potentlals. This approach indlcaÈes that

applied potengl-als can yield no more than a Èwofold increase in

dissolutLon rate above thaÈ observed for a freely dissolving crystal.

Increasing already large overpoÈentials causes a decrease in reactlon

rate. It is inpl-icitly assumed in the devel-oprnent of thfs theory that

faradaic procesaesr leading to changes l-n oxldation state, do not occur.

This theory explains the origln of the.fractional" rate

rlepen.d.encies upon hydrogen lon concenÈration observed in many oxlde

dissolution studles. The for¡n of the dependence l-s seen Èo arise from

the charges carrl-ed by the reacting lons.

It Ls demonstrated that the rate of ion dlssolution observed

for freely dlssolving crystals cannot be accelerated by uore than a

factor oÍ 2 by the appltcatLon of potentials to the crystal-sol-ution

lnterface. Thus, if during magnetlte dissolution a signlflcant rate

dependence upon potential l-s observed, the clear inplicatlon would be
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that an electrocheml-cal rather than purely chemical process must be

occurrf.ng.

2.6 MTXED POTENTIALS

During the experlnents performed in Èhls work the potential

measured Ís a mLxed potentlal, commonly called the corroslon PotenÈial.

A nixed potenËl-al ls observed because more than one half-reactlon is

occurrLng on Ëhe electrode surface. In Lts strnplest form a mlxed

pstcntlâl arlses from the contrlbutions of one anodlc and one cathodic

half-reactl-on. Ho¡sever, the sltuatLon need not be this simpler as more

Èhan-"one anodic or cathodic process can occur slmulÈaneously.

In order to be able to interpret the experimenÈa1-ly observed

corrosl-on potentfal-tl-me behaviour, lÈ is necessary to know hot'¡ thls

poSertÈlal relates to both the anodlc and cathodic equilibriun half-

reaction potentLals, which are relaÈed Ëo the thermodynamics of the

part-fcular half-react l-on .

Consider a clean metal dl-sk corroding in an eLectrolyte. In

Its slnplest form, such a corrosion reaction involves only two coupled

half-reacÈlons, both the anodlc and cathodfc reactions occurring

slmultaneously on the rnetal surface._ Aa equilibrium no net current is

produced, the currents associated r¿ith the two half-reactions befng

equaf in magnftude buÈ opposite fn slgn. The value of the anodic and
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cathodlc currenta fs referred Èo as Ëhe corroslon current, and is a

direct measure of the rate of corroslon.

If a reference electrode l-mmersed in the same electrolyte is

connected through a htgh l-npedence voltmeter to the corroding metal

electrode a mixed potentlal Ls recorded, commonly called a corrosf.on

potentlal.

If each hal-f-reactlon ls consLdered as a reversible process

r¡lth a finlte forward and reverse reactl-on rate, then the net

half-reactf.on current arlses fron the difference between forward and

reverae currents.

Anodlc Reaction

M Mo+ *ne (2.L4)

I

(I")* is given by:

(2.ls)

f
a

I

+
r
a

The net anodLc current

tr-rfaaaI

:tsIhe nomenclature used l-s deflned aÈ Èhe end of this sectlon.
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Cathodlc Reactlon

fI
c

nH
I

nH'* ne

r
c

The net caEhodic current

(2. 16 )

I

(r ) ts gtven by:
c

(2.L7 )

At the corroslon potentiaL

I -I (2.18)corr c

Rather than measurlng currents it is more appropriate to conslder

current densltl-es and thereby remove the dependence on the area of the

electrode. Thts Ls part,lcularly signlflcant when contemplating mixed

Potentials when the areas avaflable to each half-reaction need not be

equal.

Every half-reacÈlon is characterized by an equllibriu¡n

exchange current densLty (fo). When a given half-reaction is at

equllibrium the forward and reverse 
_currents 

are finiÈe, but equal and

opposlte. Thus, even though no net current J-s produced a finite current

denslty exLsts on the electrode surface. Thls current density is

-.-ts_

I rf-rtccc

I
a

referred to as the equlllbrlum exchange-current density (fo). Thts
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parameter reflects the klnetLc properttes of a gl-ven half-reactlon under

a particul-ar eet of fnterfacial condltLons. Thus, for a meËal

dlssolutlon reactLon

M + M(n)+ne- (2.1e)

varyl-ng the identtty of Èhe crystallographic plane of the metal exposed,

the temperaturè, pH and solutlon speclation can all- cause the value of

l-o Ëo change. The values of equllfbrlun exchange-current densitfes (io)

vary greatly between systems as shown for a slngle reaction in Table

2.1.

Table 2 .1

Excha Current Densl-ties i at 25oC

Tabl-e taken from J. OrM. Bockris and A.K.N. Reddy 1471.

The relatlonshlp between the equlllbrfi-rn exchange current

denslty and the exchange current ls glven by the following relationshlp:

ì(etal Systen Èfedlun log tot
-tAcm-

PlatLnum

Mercury

NlckeI

Lead

H+ lHz

lHz

lHz

l"z

H2SO4

H2S04

H2S04

H2S04

-3. L

H+ -L2.L

H+ -5.2

H+ -11. 3
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For the anodlc half-reactLon: I A t (2.20)

(2.2r)For the cathodlc half-reactlon: I

For sinple systems ln vrhfch only two half-reactlons are coupled, and

nefther half-reacËion fs controlled by transport Processes, the

Butler-Volmer equatfon applles. Thls rel-atlonehlp permLts the.forward

and reverse half-reactfon currenta to be expressed ln terms of the half-

reactLon overpotentlaL and the hal-f-reactlon equlllbrlum s¡¡sþsngg

currents

+
o

t exp(- nþ n") (2.22)

a

c

a orâ

- A .1c orc

F
ÀI f,

a
a

a o¡â

A.aE
r
a

I io rt
t .*p( # n")

SubsÈltutlng equatfons (2.22) and (2.23) lnto (2.15) yields

F
a-
oF

(2.23)

(2.24)ÀEI
a a ora

a t exp( Rft n.) - exp(- nË- n"

->

c

The overpotentlal, or drLvlng force, for each half-reactLon is

a measure of hor.¡ far the half-reactLon has departed frou equillbriun.

For the slmple Bystem discussed Èhe'overpotenÈla1 for each half-reaction

ls the dlfference between the corro"ro., Ooa"ntial and the half-reactfon

equlLlbrlum potentlal.
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By deftnltLon, the poÈentlal irnposed on both half-reaetions ls

Thus, the overpotentfal can be expressed as:
corr

Anodlc half-reactl-on: n E
a corr

Cathodlc half-reactlon : n c

A sinplifying assumption is made that all the transfer coefflcLents are

equal to 0.5.

-E-a (2.25>

(2.26)

(2.27 )

(2.2e)

E -Eecrrco

+
ccc

+
g

+
c

-)
= c = 0.5

a a

Conlrfning equations (2.24), (2.25) and (2.27 ) gives:

I A t [.xp( #,r.orr*i)) - exp( ft e'-æ"o.r))] (2.28)
a â or8

Ccrnhinl-ng equatlon (2.25) rdÈh the equivalent equatlon for the cathodlc

half-re-actlon in equatlon (2.18) glves:

Ecorr
RT

F
1n

A .Lao

ê
FE-

"."*p( # ) *A"'to
ô

FE*

.'u*P( *f t

FEE FE:
A".iora'exp(- ãË ) * A"'ror"'.*o(- ãi

a tc orc

Consider

A
a

a to¡8
(2. 30)
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Evaluating equation (2.29) f.or thls condl-tlon reveals that:

E fEe
corr a

Slmllarly, when

(2.31 )

(2.32)A.l >>c orc a
o torå

E (2.33 )corr

It can be seen that the relaÈive magnl-tudes of the anodlc and

cathodic equlltbrlum exchange currents deÈermine whether Ëhe corroslon

potential- adopts a value closer Èo the anodfc or cathodic half-reaction

equlllbrtum potenttal. ThroughouÈ the course of a dissolution process

the values of A_ and A_ can change, thereby causing the corrosion poÈen-.ac
t|al üo change. Durlng the autoreductive df.ssolutLon of a magneÈite

filn

EEc

Anodlc Half-reactlon: Fe(O )

CathodLc IIalf-reaction: Fer04

* Fe(II) + 2e (2.34)
J

+ 8H' * 2e q=à 3Fe(II) + 4H2o (2.35)

The area of oxide avail-able for dLssolutfon wllI progressively dinlnlsh

and that of the neËal will rise as the oxfde ls dissolved. In this way,

it can be seen that initlally Ac >>ì" 
"r,a 

E"or., f!; however, when

near compleÈe oxLde dissolutlon has occurred Aa >> A" and therefore
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E ¡ EE.COfr e These staÈements onJ-y remain true aa long as no alternative

half-reactlone conmence.

NOMENCLATURE

c
I

I

I

I

I
ï
I

I

NeË current for the cathodtc half-reactl-on

Net current for Èhe anodLc half-reaction

Fon¿ard current cathodic half-reacËion

Reveise current cathodic half-reactlon

Forward current anodLc half-reactlon

Reverse current anodic half-reaction

CorrosLon current

Area avaf.lable to caÈhodic half-reaction

Area avallable to anodic half-reaction

Equillbrium exchange-current densiËy cathodic

half-reaction

Equtltbrtum exchange-current denslty anodlc

half-reaction

Equtltbrfum exchange-current of cathodic hal-f-reaction

Equtlibrtun exchange-current of anodic haLf-reactLon

Forward transfer coefficient of cathodic

(A)

(A)

(A)

(A)

(A)

(A)

(À)

('2 )

('2 )

_,
(À'm ')

-,(A'm')

(A)

(À)

(Dirnens lonle s s )

(Diroenslonless)

a
f.
c
r
c
f
a
r
a

corr
AA

A

I

c

a

orc

{orâ

orc

orâ

ï

I
+
cc

c
+
c

-)
g

half-reactlon

Reverse transfer coefficfent of caÈhodic

half-reactlon

Forward transfer coefficient of anodic
a

half-reactf.on (Dinenslonless)



a
{-
g

n"

a
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Reverse Ëransfer coefflclent of anodl-c

half-reaction

Overpotential for the cathodic half-reactlon

Overpotentlal for the anodlc half-reaction

Corroel-on potentfal

Gas constant

Absol-ute temperature

Faraday constant

[Fe(III )l'iF 
GÐT_

(Dlnenslonless)

(v)

(v)

(v)

-1 -'l(J'nol "K ')

(K)

-1( C'mol ')

(2.37 )

corr

n

E

R

T

F

:t .7 TIIERMODYNAMICS

The Nernst equation ls derived from basic thermodynanic

prJ.ncfpals, and expresses, 1n electrochemical terms, the relatlonship

between equillbrium reactanÈ activitÍes and the reaction electromot.l-ve

force (emf). Comrnonly, concentrations are substiÈuted for activlties.

Theref,ore, for Èhe reaction

Fe(III)+e <ê Fe(rI) (2. 36 )

The Nernst relatlonship is

E Eo +9rt
nI'

Slmflarl-y, for the reaction

F"3o4 + 8E+ * 2e + 3Fe(rr> + 4ïzo (2. 38 )
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the NernsÈ relaÈionship ls (assumfng Ëhat Èhe activtty of solfds fs

untÈy)

E

E

Eo+*Ët" tn+l8
[Fe(II )l

-o 3RT
f, - --ã- ' ln[re(II )]

(2.3e)

(2. 303 ) (pH) (2.40)

3

BRT
-_a nF

a

where

E

EO

R

T

n

F

[Fe(III )]

[Fe (II ) I
I

[R' ]

= Measured half-reaction equil-lbriun potentlal

= Standard half-reaction equtlibrium poÈential

= Gas constant

= Abso1uËe temperat.ure

= el-ectrons per molecule oxidlzed or reduced

= Faraday constant

= Ferrl-c ion concentration

= Ferrous ion concentratlon

= Hydrogen ion concenËratLon

It is fmportant to emphasize that the Nernst relationship is only

applicable to equllibrated systems.

Pourbaix diagrams are a convenient vehlcle for expressing

thermodynanic data in electrochenlcal terms. These dlagrams have a pH

and a potential axes, and for a gfven sysÈem |n graphical fashlon

present solubtll"ty, stabillty and redox equtllbrtum daÈa.
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Flgure 5 l-s taken fron "Atlas of ElecËrochemfcal Equlllbrta ln

Aqueous Sol-utlons", by M. Pourbalx t4B ].

It should be noÈed that unless speclfic solutlon specles

concent,ratl-ons are gl-ven on the ffgure, concentrations are assumed to be

1x10-6 rol.dr-3. The addltlon of a strong complexing agent to.such a

system would unquestJ.onably lnfluence equlltbrta involvl-ng solution

specfes. In the presence of EDTA4- the ferrlc Lon complex is thermr

dynarnlcally favoured by conparLson to Ëhe ferrous eomplex. Hence, Ëhe

solurlon equtltbrium potentlaL for the Fe(II)/Fe(III) redox palr,

equatl-on 4r, would be shifted sfgntftcantly ln the cathodic or negatlve

dl-rection.

Inspection of Flgure 5 lndicates that the stabtltty regLons

for nagnetite and aqueous ferrlc ion do not adJoin. To proceed from one

zone to the oËher necessLtates movement. Èhrough either the region of

stabllity for FerO, or solutlon ferrous fon. Thls strongly suggests

,thaÈ there is no faclle reacÈLon pathway frorn magnetite Èo solution

ferrlc ion specles. On the basls of the thermodynanlc data, lt appears

that dlssolutlon of magnetlte as ferrous fon appears Lo offer the most

facile mechanism, necessitatlng reducLLve dlssolution.
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CHAPTER 3

PHYSICAL AND STRUCTI]RAI PROPERTIES OF OXIDES

3.1 INTRODUCTION

Both the chemlcal and strucËural properties of oxldes deter-

mlne thelr disàolution behaviour. This chapter outllnes some of the

i-mportant structural characterlstics of magnetite and related oxldes.

Both electron and ion mobilities withln oxl-des can signlfl-

cantly affect Èheir chemical and physlcal properties. Magnetite has

long been recognfzed as a near-metalllc semiconductor, and studles of

iron oxfdes suggest Èhat the caÈionic mobility wtthin cubic close-packed

iron oxl-des is also considerable.

The principal oxide found on the steel'surfaces wlthin CANDU

prímary cooLant circuits is magnetite. A signiflcant part of the radio-

actlvity associated with these filns originates from radl-oactive

transitlon netal cations that substitutlonally dlsplace iron calions

within the magnetite lattice. Low levels of substituent. transltion

metal catÍons Ln magneÈlte cause signfficant changes ln the oxiders

electrophysical- properties. The manner in which the physical and

electrophysical properties of nagnetiÈe, and relaÈed oxfdes, affect

dl-ssolution behavlour is dlscussed in the following chapter.
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' llhe evl-dence presented in this chapter outLines how some of

the physlcal and electrophyslcal propertl-es of lron and splnel type

oxides arise from structural characteristics. A1so, it appears that

many of the apparent lnconsistencles in oxide behavl-our are attrl-butable

to uncontrolled structural variatlons introduced during oxide

preparatl-on. The preparatlve process that seerns Ëo be of prlmary

importance l-n determinLng oxLde characterlstics is anneallng, the najor

varLations fn behaviour occu.rring between annealed and nonannealed

oxLdes

3.2 GENERAL OXIDE PROPERTIES

FeO, FerO4 (roagneÈ1te) and t-FerO, (rna8hernite) all exhibtt

cublc close-packing of oxl-de ions. Only hematite (a-FerO3) differs'

possessing a hexagonal close-packed structure. A magnetlte unit cell

.ottiists of. 32 oxlde anions, contal-nlng a total of 64 tetrahedral ancl 32

octahedral holes. However, Èhe ntrmber of equivaient octahedral and

equivalent tetrahedral sites are 8 and 16, respecËlvely. In stoichlo-

metric nagnetl-te, the I equivalenL tetrahedral holes and 8 equivalent

octahedral holes are occupied by ferric l-ons, while Ëhe ferrous lons

occupy the remaining 8 equlvalent octahedral holes.

The close structural relatlonship between magnetiÈe and

maghenfte is demonstrated by the observed ease of int.erconversl-on, Stdhu

et al. t49] and lJells [50]. This relationshlp ls further demonstrated

by studl-es wlth FeO. This oxide ls normally nonsÈoichiometrf.c, the
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compound dlsplaylng a temperature dependent iron defieLency. This

permfts FeO samples of varlous EtolchlonetrLes to be produced. X-ray

dl-ffractlon studf-es reveal that an approxLmately stralght-line rel-aËíon-

shlp exlsts between the unit cell dlmensfon and the composl-tion

expressed as the Fe:O ratlo. ExÈrapolatlon of thls rel-ationshíp to the

a

compositionsiof Fer0O and y-Fero, provides values for the unlt cell

dl-mensfon of these compounds that is in good agreement wtth the

experimentally determlned values .

.Thts relationshlp can be given physlcal slgnlficance using the

followlng model. The crystallographic anÍon unlt cell of magnetfte has

a total of. 32 octahedral sltes. I,{hen alL of these sf tes are filled \r-tth

ferrous l-ons sÈoLchiornetric FeO is obtained. RepJ-acement of a small

fractlon (n) of the Fe(II) l-ons wlth 0.67n Fe(III) lons ¡¡ould retain

charge neutrality and yield nonstoichiometrLc FeO. Further replacement

of the"Fe(II) lons by Fe(III) fons would yteld FerOO when 24 Fe ions are

present, and f-Fer0, when 21.33 Fe ions are distilbuted randomly

tìiro'ug'hout the octahedral and tetrahedral sites.

This model of an anfon laÈtlce fn whLch iron cations exhlbit

valence exchange and considerable nobillty has been used to explain

features of fron oxfde chemistry. Wells t50l proPoses that FeO

oxfdation occurs by the extensfon of the cublc close-packed latrlce of

oxygen atoms. As oxygen aLoms are added to the oxl"de surface Fe ions

frorn the bulk of the oxfde mLgrate to the surface. Thfs leads to a

dLnfnlshed l-ron concentraÈion ln the bulk of the oxlde, Fe(II)
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oxl-dations Ln the bulk oxtde and subsequenÈ electron rnlgratlon to the

surface malntalning overall charge neutrality throughout the structure.

The work of Sldhu et al. î,49 1 provtdes strong experLmental evidence that

such a r."tmt"ì is actl-ve during the oxldation of magnetLte (FerOO) to

maghenite (y-FerO3) at 19OoC.

3.3 PROPERTIES OF AXED-VÀLENCE COMPOUNDS

Magnetlte (Fe3O4) is a mixed-valence compound according to the

definltion of Robin and Day [51 ]. Such compounds contain lons of Èhe

same element fn two different formal oxldatlon states. Robln and Day

divtded ml-xed-valence compounds into four classes on the basls of

physical propertfes, demonstrating that the extenÈ of electron del-ocal-

lzatlon bet¡seen the metal ions was the princl-pal source of the

behavioural differences .

The barrier to electron transfer betrseen different meÈal l-ons

in a mixed valence conpound will be J-arge ff (1) the tr¿o ions are of

different elements, (11) the coordination geometry of the two sites

dtffer, or (Lii) the ligands at the two sites differ. When the energy

barrier to electron exchange is Iow, the electron can freely move

betr¡een íons. On thls basis rapfd elecÈron exchange between the octa-

hedrally coordinated ferrous and fefric ions in magnetlÈe would be

anticÍpated. Mässbauer studies, Bauminger et al. t52l and Evans et al.

[53] reveal that the octahedral, ions formally designated as Fe(II) and

Fe(III) Lons are lndistinguishable at 300 K, tndicating that vaLence
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osctllation occura at a rate > 10
8 -t_ Although the exact nechanlsn of

conductLon in magnetlte remafns unresolved [54], the valence exchange

process contrLbutes very significantly to the conductlvity at ambient

temperatures.

Although the normal splnel- FerOO has never been prepared lt is

vaLuabl-e to consLder the properties such a compound would possess. All

the ferric l-ons in such a compound would be ocÈahedrally coordlnated and

all the ferrous l-ons tetrahedrally coordinated. Thus, a considerable

'B-arrier would exist to elecEron transfer between ferric and ferrous ions

by vírtue of their dLfferent coordination environments. The compound

would exhibit trapped valences, and would have physical properties

signíficantly dtfferent from magnetlte.

3.4 STRUCTURE OF SPINELS

A crysÈallographic unlt cell of a spinel, dimensl-on ¡ 8.6 8,

contalns 32 approxlmately cubic close-packed oxygen ions. Two types of

catLon sltes are available, 8 equlvalent tetrahedrally coordlnated and

16 equivalent octahedrally coordinated sites.

The naËure of a spinelr Æ2O4, can be described by the

parameter l¿, the fraction of B aËoms in Èetrahedral holes, Table 3.1.
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Tabl-e 3.1

Catlon Dlstributlons ln S nels A II B o IIII

The normal spfnel arrangement is energetically favoured due to

the fact that the more hlghly charged trivalent cations are octahedrally
.

coordinaÈed, whlle the lower charged divalent cations occupy,the Èetra-

hedral sites. The dlfference in energy between Èhe normal and inverse

type structures l-s not great, crystal field effects befng sufficient to

cause changes in the preferred structure.

The prediction of wheËher a particular spinel wlll adopt Èhe

normal or inverse structure is one of the successes of the CrysÈal Field

Theory, Huheey t55l and Blasse [56]. For each of the two metal fons

cornprising the spinel, the CFT can predicË in semi-quanÈl-ÈaÈive fashl-on

the relative sÈabllltles of that Íon in tetrahedral and octahedral

sites. Thus, for each ion an Octahedral Site Stabilfzation Energy

(OSSE) can be estfmated. The values for each ion, when combl-ned, give.a

qufte reliable rneÈhod of predlcting the spinelr s structure.

Splnel- n Octahedral SlÈes Tetrahedral- Sites

Normal 0 All B lons All A lons

Inverse L12 I /2 B ions and all
A ions

1/2 B ions

Random rlt 2 /3 B Lons and
2 /3 A ions

I /3 B ions and
1 /3 A ions



The anions l-n a spl-neL oxlde provide a weak crystal- field.

Hence, l-ons such as Ni(II)(d8) and Fe(III)(ds) adopt high spin conflg-

urations. Therefore, Èhe Fe(III)(d5) ton provides no crystal field

stabllLzation energy (CFSE) in etther tetrahedral or octahedral sites.

The OSSE is zero. The Fe(II)(d6) ion exhibits a small OSSE, r¡hich

appears to be sufficient in the case of FerOO to allow the adopt{on of

an inverse rather than normal structure.
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For nickel ferrl-te (NiFeroO) ttre OSSE energy of the high spin

) ion dictates thaÈ the inverse structure ls adopted. ALl8Ni(rr)(d

chromites (MCrrO4) have a normal structure by virtue of the large

positlve OSSE displayed by the high sptn Cr(III)(a3) fon'

3.5 STRUCTURE OF FERRITES

One subclass of spinels is the ferrites that have the

empirical formula MFerOO, where M is commonly a transltion metal catlon.

.Tiie"najority of ferrites have the inverse spfnel structure, which in

part is due to Fe(III) ions havlng zero stablllzation energy for the

octahedral sites. The on1-y normal , or approxl-mately normal , ferrites

are those of Zn(II) and Mn(II). Both of these ions also exhiblE zero

octahedral site stabill-zation energy.

There are a number of orderly superstructures that splnels can

adopt, such that for example 8A+88 l-ons or 4A+128 ions consl-stently

occupy the octahedral sltes. Large differences Ln the ionic charge
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favour the orderlng of catl-ons. A sirnilar orderlng is observed for

catlon vacancLes. Increases in temperature tend to promot.e crystallo-

graphlc disorder. Thus, as magnetLte or oÈher spinels are heated, a

number of dletlnct transltlon temperatures are observed at whlch varfoug

levels of order are lost. For example, tn Fero4 orderlng of the octa-

hedrally located Fe(II) and Fe(III) ions occurs below 120 K, whll-e above

this temperature a random arrangement exists. I,Ilth this adoptlon of a

random arrangemenÈ comes much greater elecËron mobílLty, as demonstrated

by a dramatic rise in conducttvlÈy at Èhis temperature. This ls known

as the Verwey ÈransLtl-on, Verwey and Haa¡rmann [57 ].

Waltz and Rivas [58] performed deÈalled studies of the

crystallographle changes caused by a variation of temperaÈure for

manganese ferrites. Following the magnetl-c propert.ies of the ferrite

through the ,Èemperature range 80 to 530 K l-ndicated that five

relaxatLons occurred. Neutron diffraction sÈudies [59r60] of manganese

ferrLtes indLcate that such compounds contain a èigntftcanÈ number of

cation vacancl-es. Electrophysical- propertles in partÍcular are

sensftLve to the catl-on vacancy concentraÈl-on. These studies clearly

suggest that splnel cornposltion is more truÈhfully represented by the

empirfcal fonnula of the form:

o¡M*F"3-r-oo4

where M Ls a subsÈl,tuent catl-on, and tr is a catlon vacancy. These

studles l-ndlcaÈe that,, as the value of x for manganese ferrltes is

(3. 1)
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the splnel undergoes a gradual change from an

structure. Thus, at any inÈermedlate vaLue of x the

formula descrlbes the distrlbutlon of ions and

¡

Fe ( I I )t'-y _r_ oFe 
( I II )t., -""t ( I I I ) sMn 

( I I ) t I o 
¿

octahedrally Coordinated (3.2)

where

f = caÈLon vac¿rncy concenLrat.ion tetrahedral sl-tes

Q = catlon vacancy concentration octahedral sites.

In this spinel, eleetron exchange can occur between

octahedrally coordlnated iron and manganese ions.

Mn(II)Fe(III) <ê Mn(III)Fe(II) (3.3)

""r}nlike magneËite, and as a consequence of the pair being composed of

ions of different elenenLs, one of Èhese palrs is energetically

favoured. The Mn(III)-Fe(II) pair is more stable than Èhe l{n(II)-

Fe(III) patr due to Èhe operation of Jahn-Teller effecÈs. The five

relaxations observed for this spinel are due to the formation of tightl-y

bound Mn(III)-Fe(II) octahedral pairs and by the long range dlffusion of

Mn(II) lons vLa octahedral-site vacancies, Èhis latter effecÈ growing in

slgnificance as the vacancy concentration rises.
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Marshall et al. [61] studted the dlstrlbutfon of ferrlc and

ferrous lons with the quaternary Fe(II)-Fe(III )-Zn(II)-Cr(III) spinel

solld solution serLes. It ¡¡as found that octahedral sl-te ferrous-ferric

charge hopping rnay be the most fmporËant phenomenon stab'lllzing the

inverse lon dlstrlbutl-on.

The dlsÈrlbution of cations in a splnel can be lnfluenced by

thernal hlsÈory. For instance, Nil"lnr0. when sl-owly cooled fron hlgh

temperatures gives l¿ = O.47t but when quenched 0 = 0.37.

3.6 ELECTRONIC CONDUCTIVITY

The elecÈronic conduction mechanism and electrical properties

of ferrites are incompleÈely understood 1621. Many paraneÈers influence

ferrite conductivlty, incl-uding chenicaL components, component concen-

trations, preparatlon, therrnal history, temperature, and cation vacancy

concentraÈions.

The conductl-vlties of various oxLdes are given in Table 3.2,

wlth the generally recognized conductivity ranges for metals, semi-

conductors and l-nsulaÈors. It can be seen thaÈ magnetite is a htghly

conductlve serniconductor.
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Table 3.2

Oxlde Conductf.vitles at Room Ternoerature

Rivas et al..[63] prepared a series of ferrites using a

preparatlve method that yielded ferrftes possessing conslsÈent cation

vacancy concenËrations and norphologies. Consequently, the results

., 'l.l-gæd ln Tabl-e 3.3 indtcate Èhe ef fect of cheml-cal composl-Èion upon

ferrlte conductivity.

Table 3.3

Ferrite Conductivlty as a FuncÈion of Cornposltlon [63ì

Substance Conductfvity

1 n-l.r-1 ¡

Reference

2Magnetite FerO

Nlckel Ferrite
Cobaltltes MCo

Sinple Oxldes

Typical Metals

Semíconductors

Insulators

4
NiFe zo4

10-10

1 -10
.L

10 '-t_ 0

ro-6-ro
ro4-ro
-o10 '-10

-t,10 ---10

62,63

62r63

28

28

47

47

47

zo+
ìlnO, NiO, CorO,

Cu, Fe

sl, Ge

-2

-4
6

2

-10

Conductivlty at Room Temperature (n-1 -1
)Spinei- cm

FerO4

Mto. 6Ftz
Nio. BF"2
coo.6F"2

40 4

4

4

3.6

1.4
0.4

0.05
2
o

4
o
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The resulÈs clearly lndlcate that the chenlcal composltion of otherwise

slnllar ferrites slgniflcantly lnfluences electrophyslcal behavfour.

I{hal-l eÈ al. ï62 ] measured the conductLvitles of a series of

nickel ferrl,tes and magnetlte singl-e cryst,als. The conducËivity of

magnetfte renafned constant at r 300 n-l"t-1 in the temperature range

300 to 1150 K. The ferrite conducttvity progressively declined as the

nickel concent;atlon l-ncreased. At 300 K the conducÈlvfty of

NiO.9F.2.rOO was 0.2 O-1cn-l, ah" conductivity increaslng as the

t.emperature increased achieving a valtre of 10 n-l 
"-.-1 

at 1000 K.

The method of spl-nel preparation significantl-y influences

conductlvity. While the results of hrhall et al. 162 l and Rivas et al.

t63] are in good agreement for nlckel ferrlte, the conductivitles

reported for magnetite are trJo orders of magnitude apart.

The work of Street t64] also demonstrated thaÈ both oxide

ùrerptrology and oxide ther¡nal- hlstory slgnlficantly lnfluence physical

properties.

KovÈun et aI. Í,54 I proposed that the electrons exchanging

between octahedral ferrous and ferric Lons are pairlocalfzed, and are

noÈ free to ml-grate from one l-on to _another throughout the ¡¡hole

crysÈal. This exchange pair rnodel provides an explanation for the

observed n-type semiconductivity of magnetite. Crystal fteld theory

Lndf.cates thaÈ the htgh spin Fe(II)(d6) ion has a larger CFSE than the
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Fe(III)(d5) ion when ocrahedrally coordLnaÈed. As rhe Fe(III)(d5) ton

ls stabl-ltzed wlth respect to the Fe(II)(¿6) fon, the fon pair should

behave as a negatLve charge carrier.

Kovtun eÈ al. [54] used the exchange pair model to explaln why

Col-r(F"2*r)OO dtsplays n-type semiconductlvlty ¡¡hen a ) 0 and p-type

seml,conductlvlty when â ( 0. I{hen â ( 0 exchange paLrs of Co(II)(d7)

and Co(IIf>(¿6) ions are present 1n oc'tahedral sites. The Co(II)(d7)

l-on has the hlgher CFSE in octahedral environments, and hence the

exchange palr carrLes a positive charge and the spfnel displays p-type

semlconductlvlty. When A > 0 exchange pairs of Fe(II)(¿6) an¿

c
Fe(III)(d-) ions are present in octahedral sites, and therefore n-Èype

semiconductivity is dl-splayed. At ð = 0 no exchange pairs are present,

and on thÍs basls the conductivity should display a minLmum at â = 0.

Thls is confirmed by the work of Jonker t651.

These studies lndicate that small changes in chenical

eompositlon can produce dlsproportionally large changes in the elecÈro-

physical propertLes of spinel oxides. The fdentity of the substiüuenÈ

cation l-s clearly important in deterninLng oxide el-ectrophysical

properties. It appears that one of the most signlficant characterlstics

of the substltuent catLon is the ionr s abtLtty to est.ablish a val-ence

exchange pair with iron cations. To do so the substituent cation musË

exhiblt at least tr¿o relatively stable oxidatlon states wlthin a cubic

cl-ose-packed oxide lattlce.
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3.7 VACANCY CONCENTRATION AND IONIC MOBILITY

Ionl-c notl-on by hopptng between enpty lattlce sites was flrst

proposed by Verwey [66] followl-ng rsork r¡lth the spÍnel, 1-alumina. This

nodel Lndicates that l-ncreased cation rnobil1ty would be anÈlcipated

wlthln nagnetfte, as this conpound departs from stoLchiornetry as a

consequence of an Lncreasing cation vacancy concentratl-on.

Tarasevlch and Efrernov [28] sÈate that the electrical conduct-

ivity of semiconductors depends upon the concentrations of free

electrons and holes or vacancles. In hole-type or p-type semiconductors

the band theory indicaÈes that the electrical conductiviËy of a

subsÈance should increase wfth Èhe l-ncreasing sÈoichiometrl-c excess of

oxygen. Such behavLour is observed for the p-type semiconductor splnel

CorOO, Shub.et al . f671. Therefore, most metal oxides exhlbl-t minimum

con<iuetivity when stoichiometrfc, Rosenc¡¡aig [68 I. Eowever, Verwey and

Haaymann [57] found that magnetite displays maxiûum conductivlty at

s'Lütetlionetry. It appears that adding defects Èo the rnagnetite

structure onLy serves to trap valences locaIIy, thereby increasing the

barrier to electron Lransfer and hence decreasing electrical

conductivity.

It appears thaÈ magnetite -is unusual in that the introduction

of catlon vacancLes causes the iron ion nobiliLy to increase and the

el-ectronic conductlvity Èo decrease. Consequently, the electrophysical
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and electrochemlcaL behavtour of stolchioneÈric and nonstoichlornetric

magnetl-te could dtffer signlflcantly for this reason.

Sldhu et al. 1,66 I deternlned the dLffuslon coefflclent for

fron l-n magnetite at 190oc. The value obtalned, t 2*10-15 .*2"-1, t"
twelve orders of nagnltude less Èhan that reporÈed by Ga'llagher et al.

t69 ]. Part of this l-arge dfsparity appears to orLginate frorn the non-

sËoichlom"tty òt the magnetlÈe used. The Fe(rr):Fe(rrr) ton ratfo in
iil:rmagnetites produced by Gallagher et al. and sidhu et al. ¡¡ere 0.33

arlq!.--'n O.44, respectfvely, the value for stolchlometric magnetite being

0.5. In both instances, the structure was confl-rned by X-ray dfffrac-
tLon- The greater the departure from stoichl-omeÈry the larger the

coneen'tration of catlon vacancl-es and, therefore, the greater the cation

noblJ-1ty. Thus, the correlatfon betneen stoichiometry and ion nobLlity

l-s as ântlcipaËed, only the nagnitude of the dlfference being

- surprlsl-ng.

The catfon vacancy concenÈration Ln splnel oxides can be

varLed in a ¡rell-defined manner by adjusting the partial pressure of

oxygen present during high ternperature sintering, Kronnüller et al.

t70]. It ts possible Èhat variations tn the conductivities reported for

magnetlte arise, at least fn part, from unconËrolled variations in

catLon vacancy concentrations caused during oxlde preparatlon.
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3.8 PREPARATIVE METIIODS

Studles of oxLde propertles have been performed on materLals

produced by a conslderable varlety of techniques. Oxlde propertÍes are

strongly Lnfluenced by the method of preparatLon. The following

technlques have been applied to Ëhe formatlon of t.on o*'ides and mlxed

metal splnel oxides. All the techniques used fall fnto two general

caÈegories; (i) hfgh temperature sÍntering/calctning processes, and (tt)

low temperature precipitatl-on processes. The princlpal dlfference

betrseen the technlques ls the maximum temperature achieved durl-ng

preparatlon, being > 800oC and < 105oC' respectively.

3. 8.1 HI T rature Oxlde Pre ratLons

Ceraml-c Èechniques are connonly used ln whlch the metal

components of Èhe desired nixed metal spinel are combined as oxldes Ln

quantltles correspondlng to the desired stoichlonetry. The mixture of

oxiðes is normall-y nilled for extended perlods to Promote honogenity and

then subJected to prolonged high-temperature calcinatLon, norroally at

temperaÈures in the range 1000 to 14OOoC. A nodification of thls

technlque involves the coprecipitaËfon of hydroxides or oxalates from

solutions containLng the appropriate mixture of netal salts. This

process has the advantage Ëhat honogeneous mixed preclpitaÈes are

obtained. This lnitlal step is followed by drylng and sl-ntering as

outlined above.
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Hlgh temperature sinËering processes yield oxrdes wrth row

speclflc areas. The nickel ferrites produced by segal and sellers
[21'38] had surface areas of ( 0.04-r.z 

^Zg'L, for partrcr_es ( 50 to
> 300 um fn sLze. For oxfdes produced at tenperatures of 1400oc, the

surface ereas deternl-ned by nltrogen absorptron techniques are only
eltghtly greater than the calculated geometrlc values. rt was observed

that decreaslng the carclnfng texnperature to 1000oc caused a lO-fold
lncrease fn s,rrface area.

Jones et al. l7L I performed a detal-led investlgatfon of the

impact of calcl-ning ternperature upon oxl-de surface area using nlckel
oxide' The oxide rùas Prepared initfally by a lo¡v temperature precipita-
tf.on process to yield a product of hfgh surface area, gg ,2g-1. The

surface erea was reduced by an order of nagnitude by sintering at 550"c,

by a further order of magnitude at 9O0oC, and finally a surface area of
t-10'4 n'g ' rùas achl-eved followlng sinterlng at 145ooc. sinilar results

rsere obtafned by Kanetani et al. Í7zl for henatite. The dried, uncar-
cined oxide from an aqueous precipitatlon process had a surface area of

,-1
10 n'g 

" 
Thls was reduced. three orders of nagnLtude by slnÈering aÈ

800oc.

3.8.2 Low Temperature o xide Preparations

The hematLte hydrosors used by Matfjevtó et ar. [16rt7rr3r74j
were produced by agfng dllute and aqueous solutions of ferrl-c chroride
at 100-105"C for 24-28 h. The hydrosols were repeaËedly washed to
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remove chlorlde and ferric ions. The average dl-ameter of the particles
produced was 0'09-0.r0 Htr. The partlcles thernserves lrere composed of
much smaller unlforn, defect free, crystallites. The surface area of
the hernatlte produced varre¿ .orr"t¿"rabry between runs, rangrng fron

t-r
11.9-30 m'g '.

MatlJevi6 et ar. t35r produced colloldar disperslons of
ß-FeooH by the nethod described prevfously, wlth the nodlficatlon that
the ferric chloride solutlon was more concenÈraÈed. The B-FeOOH

partfcles.were rod-llke, with a length of 1 un and a surface area of
,-1

10.4 n'g *.

Regazzonr- and Matljevtô [36] produced nlckel ferrites by a

process sinilar to thaÈ descrfbed above. Mixed nickel and ferrous
hydroxides were preclpitated by the addttion of sodir¡m hydroxide Èo an

acid "slutlon contaLnLng ferrous and nickel salts in a molar ratfo of
2:1. Agfng of thls ge1 at 99oC for 4 hours yielded spherical ferrire
par"Ltrcd-es wLth a nodal dianeter of 0.rtO.02 ¡m, and composition
N10.53F"2 

. +1o4.

sidhu et al. 175 J prepared a ntmber of substituËed nagnetites
using a coprecfpftatlon process developed by Davtd and welch t76l and

sinflar Èo that used by MattJevió et ar . [77,7g]. The rnagnetite, crystar
growth process belng forlowed by x-ray dtffractlon, no product other
than magnetfte r¿as detected at any por-nt in the crystar growth process.
The erysÈal dlaneters were r.n the range 0.03-0.04 gm, with a surface
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area varyLng between 9-2r #g-1. rt is interestlng to note Èhat the

magnetite produced by this method had an iron content lower than for
stolchlometrtc nagnetLte. Thls was attrl-buted to strongly adsorbed

water. Also, the Fe(rr ):Fe(rrr) ratlo, detemlned by sol-utLon anarysfs,

r¿as consfstently less than the theoretfcal value of 0.5, typically
havtnþ a value of. o.44. DissolutLon of magnetlte containing other
transition metals at trace levels indicated that, for co, Ni and Zn, the

dopants were distributed honogeneously throughout the spinel, whereas

for Cu, Mn and Cd the dopants \Jere concentraÈed at the surface of the

parttcles.

Ba'mgarrner er al. [24,39], Blesa et ar. lTgrg0l and Bruyère

et al' [14]' using a sllght modification of Matijeviôrs method, produced

magnetLte particles wlth an average dlanet.er of ¿ 0.2 Un and a specific
surface area t¡ 10 t2g-1. In each case Èfossbauer, x-ray diffractlon an¿

scaiiittng electron microscope studies tndLcated the formation of high

purlty' highly crystalline partlcles that were efther stofchl-ometric or

nûG.lll1y,.-'s t o i chi ome t r i c .

Buxron and Rhodes [37,81] used ]r,atiJeviêrs merhod to produce

hematite and magnetite with the nodification that the aglng process rras

extended to trüo weeks. The average partlcle dianeter was 0. g un for
magnetite and 0.45-r.5 pm for hematite. particle clusÈerJ"ng was

observed for henatite.
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The two types of preparatLve method produce oxldes that

possess sfgnlflcantly different physlcal and chemLcal propertLes '

Studles have Lndicated dlfferences in the followlng characteristLcs:

specffLc surface area, morphology, partlcle sLze' defect concentration,

vacancy concentraÈion, BtolchloneÈry, homogenity, ionlc conducÈivity and

electronl-c conductlvlty. Such variations most probably account for

najor dlsparitles betr¿een several studles of nickel ferrite dlssolution

behavl-our.
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CHAPTER 4

THE IMERDEPENDENCE OF OXIDE PROPERTIES AND DISSOLUTION BEHAVIOUR

4.1 IMRODUCTION

Thls chapter examLnes how the ehemical, structurel, physical-

and electrophysical propertl-es of oxides effect dissolution behaviour.

Addltionally, conslderatlon is given to the manner in whlch all these

properties are changed by dfssolutlon due to the operaflon of processes

such as: LncongruenÈ dlssol-ution, anlsotroplc dissolutlonr PartLcle

fragmentatLon and Lon exchange processes.

ThLs conplex Lnterdependence of oxlde propertles and

dlssoluÈlon behavLour nakes the lnvesÈlgatJ.on of dissolutlon Processes

difflcult. In partlcular, complex mixed-meÈal spinel oxldes can display

many forrns of lncongruency durlng dissolutLon, càusing the oxlde to

change signlficantly throughout the dLssolutLon Process.

l^Iork from a varLety of scfentiflc fieLds contrlbute Èo the

understanding of oxide dlssolutlon processes fncludlng: colloldal and

l-nterfacl-al sclence, surface science, electrochemlstry, solld state

chemlstry and solutlon chemlstry. fnsights l-nto the dependence of oxide

dl-ssolutLon behavLour on oxlde propertlee¡ comes prlnclpally fron two

areas of study. KLnetlc studles of oxlde dlssol-utlon processes

l-nvoI-vLng the dLssolutÍon of dlscrete oxlde partlcles f.n aqueous
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suspensLon, and varfous electrocheml-cal lnvestlgatLons of oxide and

oxide filn electrodes that include reLatlvely fnfreguent study of

dtssolutlon behavlour.

4.2 MORPHOLOGY

4.2.r Introductlon

. Many aspects of oxl-de norphology affecË dissolution processes

lncludlng: (i) specific surface area; (tt) eratn size and strueture;

(fff¡ díslocation denslty; (1v) anfsotropic reactlvity; and (v) oxlde

topography.

Oxide filns can be composed of nultlple layers, each layer

possessing dffferent propertles. The morphology of oxide fl-lns can be

irif1uenced by the structure and morphology of the substrate met,al.

''4,.'ts 2 Specfffc Surface Area

Unless transport processes are rate controlling, the rate of a

dissolution process should be proportlonal to the l-nstantaneous surface

area of the solid. For the sinple cåse of uniform spherical partlcles

undergolng dissolution, the for¡n of _the l-ron release rate dependence on

tine is readlly calculable. This sinple shrLnkLng core rnodel has been-
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used successful-ly to lnÈerpret oxfde dissolution klnetics, Segal and

sellers Í2L7, and BaumgarEner et al. t39 l. such a nodel predlcts a

progresslveiy decllnlng reactLon rate with time'

The speclflc surface area of an oxlde was shown to be strongLy

dependent upon prepáratfve meÈhod, principally the annealing tempera-

t,ure. The range of specl-fic eurface areas observed for spinel- oxides

was from < 0.0À to 20 r'r-t, approxlmately three orders of magnltude

varlation. For example, Bradbury [11], when lnvesÈigatlng the dissolu-

tlon of hematf.te in oxalLc acLd, found that Ëhe rate of dlssolrrtfon of

uncaLcined hematlte was l-00 tines greaÈer than for calcined hematite'

The principal cause appeared to be changes in specific surface area'

4.2.3 Grain Size and Structure

HemaÈite (c-Fero3) dissol-utlon was studled by Azuma and

Karnetanl [10], and they observed a progressively'rising reactlon rate

Èhroughout the dl-ssolution process that was atÈrl-buted to particle

fragmentation.

Eisenlauer and MatiJevi6 [73] sÈudied the dfssolution of

henatite (c-FerOr) sol-s wlth an average Particle dLameter of 94 nn'

X-ray diffractfon studles revealed that these partLcles \'ùere

paracrysÈal-lí-ne, conslsting of much smaller uniform, defect-free

globular crystallites.
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It ls probable that both the graln structure and intergranular

adheslon wtthln indlvidual crystal-lites l-nfluences dlssolutlon

behaviour.'i¿aftfonaLl-y, crystalllte size and intercrystalllte adhesion

also appear sl-gniflcant, particularly ln dissolutLon processes lnvolving

part.1cle fragmentaÈion.

4.2.4 Dlslocation DensitY

I{ithtn the confines of single gralns, crystallographlc

lmperfections called disl-ocations occur, t.wo conmon Èypes belng screIr

and edge dislocations. When dlsl-ocations emerge on the surface of a

crysÈal, sites of enhanced reactivity are often creaÈed. The number of

such dl-slocations can oft,en be determined by surface examfnation

following etching. For metals Ëhe density of dlslocations ranges from

10 cm-2 Èo 1012 "{2. The significance of dlslocaÈions during oxide

cílssolutl-on process has not been examf.ned in depth. However, the study

of magnetiÈe dissolution Ln Èris-(plcolinato) vanadiun(Il) by Allen'

'SÈtlers and Tucker [82] revealed that regular plÈs were produced by

aËtack at screw dislocations.

4.2.5 Anls c Dissolution

I{arren et al. t4] observed anisotropic dissolutLon of hematl-te

(c-FerOr) in hydrochloric acld. The dlssolution rates of five dlfferent

crystal planes r¿ere studied. The l-ron release rate ln each case was

constant, but dl-fferent for dlfferent faces, varying by over an order of
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magnltude. Followlng partlal dlesolutlon, slngle crystals featured well

deflned facets characÈeristic of anisotropLc dissolutlon.

Warren et al. 1,417] found that the degree of anisotropy

exhlbited durlng the dissol-utl-on of hernatlte (c-FerOr) was related to

the anion presenÈ. Anisotroplc dl-ssoLutlon occurred in HCI, but fn

HC1O4 a much slower and lsotroplc dlssolutl-on process was observed.

I,larren and noaàh [5] proposed that anl-sotropLc dissolutlon can lead to

the fragmentatl-on of oxlde particles. Thls break-up of oxide particles

ls proposed as an explanation for oxide dlssolutlons that exhlblt

progresslvely rislng rates.

The development of crystal facets during a dissolution process

ls an indlcatfon that a chemical dissolutlon step is rate controll-fng.

In thls situation the dlssolution process for each crystal face proceeds

at''Yts chemlcally deterrnlned llnit. Thus, dffferences 1n crystal plane

reactivities are reflected in Èhe relat,f.ve rat,es, causÍng the develop-

'fiefit of facets due to anLsotropic dissolutlon. I{hen a transport process

is rate controlling dl-ssolution fron al-l crysÈal planes is retarded Èo a

common rate, and no developnent of facets occurs.

4.2.6 Oxide Topography

The pitËing of metals has been extensively studied by Vetter.

and Strehblow [83 ]. It has been proposed that the nucl-eatl-on of plts

can occur at graln boundarl-es, surface scraÈches and ínclusLons. Llttle
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work has been done to study such local- dlssoluÈLon processes during

oxide dlssoLutlons. However, the study of magnetlte dlssolutlon fn

trfs-(plcollnato) vanadigrn(Il) by A1len et al. t82l observed rhe

fornatl-on of deep fissures that appeared to conmence at crystal

dlscontinultles or scratches -

The topography of both oxldes and oxlde films has a signlfi-

cant l-mpact on dLssoluËlon behaviour. For porous oxide filns the

soluÈl-on composf,tion within the oxide pores can depart slgniflcantly

fron that'of the bulk sol-ution. The conffned geometry of the pore

severely resÈricts transport between the pore solution and the solutf-on

bulk, so that frequent.ly reaction rates wlthin a Pore are transport

limtted. These loca1 chemistry changes can produce both loca]ly

enhanced and retarded dissolution processes'

The tmpact of filn norphology on dlssolutfon processes has

been studied ln detail using ahmina filns on ahhinr¡m. It ls generally

Ì-cuùg'f-rized, Diggle [1], thaÈ porous ah:nina filns forned on ah¡ml-nr:m

contain Èwo morphologl-cal forms of ah¡mina. There exLsts a thl-n'

barrl-er-Èype oxl-de filn adjacent to the metal-r over which lies a much

thicker porous oxide ftl-n.

The pore sÈructure can be_approxl-mated to that of a cyllnder.

Therefore, Èwo distincË sites exlst withfn a Porei the pore walls and

pore base. The pore terml-nates at the barrier-type oxide' Since Èhe

barrler layer contalns the el-ectrostatLc flel,d, the dLssolution rates
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from the pore base and walls wfll dtffer. The dlssolutfon rate from the

pore base l-s descrl"bed by Dtggle tll as inEerface PoÈentlal asslsted,

whlle that from the pore wal-l-s l-s termed open-circul-t.

The rel-ative areas of pore bases and walls typtcally differ by

more than three orders of magnltude. Studies have indtcated that fir

alumina fllns the dissolution rates of pore base and pore wall are

identlcal for open-circul-t dlssolution. In the presence of applled

ftelds the barrier layer dissolutlon l-s inÈerface potential assisÈed,

whlle the pore-wall dlssoltrtion is sfrnllar to that observed under

open-circuit conditions. According to Diggle [f], the tfne required for

the conplet.e dissolutl-on of porous ah¡mina fihns in sulphuric acid is

independent of filn thickness. The explanation proposed 1s that

concurrent pore widening and pore shortening occurs, although

uncerÈainty exists as to the exact mechanism of the pore dLssolutl-on

processes

4.3 SPINEL oXTDE coMPoSITIoN

The comparison of oxide dissoluÈlon rate data obtatned by

different \Íorkers is frequently of lttt1e value. The parameters

influencÍng oxide properties are often inadequately defined. However,

for spinel oxides wlthin a singl-e sludy, a consl-stent net.hod of oxfde

preparaÈion gives a reasonable assurance that the observed changes in

behaviour can be attrlbuted principally to changes ln compositlon-
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Sellers et al. [38] investigated the lmpact upon dlssoluÈlon

behavlour of changlng the ldentity of the divalent catlon fn ferrltes.

Four ferrl-tes, (MFe2O4) where M = Co, Fe, l{n and Ni were prepared using

an identlcal- nethod. The dissolution behaviour r¡as investl-gated in

oxall-c acld at 14OoC. The raÈes of dissolution dlsplayed a strong
¡

dependence upon the ldentlty of the divalent ion. The order of

reactivity rras found to be Fe ) Mn ) Co ) Ni, the relative rates being

35:9:4:1. The observation that magnetiËe dissolution occurs more

rapidly than other ferrites is consistent r¿ith other studles.

It was proposed that, in oxallc acid, Èhe dissolution rate is

l-nversely proportlonal to the stability of the M(II )-(CZO4)Z complex,

stable complexes lnhtbitlng dlssolution. It was further proposed Ehat

the relaËive solubllities of the I'I(II)- (CZOù2 complexes also l-nfluence

the dlssoluÈlon rate. The forner proposal is inconslstent wlth the

fréquently observed proportlonalfty between dl-ssolutlon rate and

complexlng abiltty. The dissolution rate dependénce on ferriÈe

cumposl-tl-on l-s noÈ cornpletely understood.

SelLers et al. [38] reported that the ferrite dlssolutLon rate

dependence on conpositfon observed in oxallc acid was not observed in

trl-s-(plcoltnato) vanadturn(II). Using ídentical ferrítes the rate only

varied by a factor of two.

Sellers and Wtllians [38 ]

series of nfckel- chromlum ferrl-tes

l-nvestigated the dissolution of a

(Nro.6crxFe2. +-*o¿) Ln oxalic acld aÈ
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140oC. The rate of dissolution was found to depend sÈrongly upon

chemical composltfon. As the value of x increased fron 0.3 to 1.5, the

rate of dlssolutlon decreased by a factor > l-0. I{hen the value of x was

raised to ?¡ the rate of dlssolutl-on further dlnlnl-shed, LnslgnlflcanÈ

dissol-utlon occurring l-n 4 hours. The dissoluÈ1on mechanl-sm occurrLng

\ras not clearly identl-fied, and lt appeared that either dlrect dissolu-

tl-on or reductive dl-ssolution by oxall-c acid could be occurrLng. Incon-

gruent dtssolution rlas observed, specific leaching of lron and nlckel

leavlng a chromium enriched surface. It rüas proposed thaÈ Cr(III) lons

dissol-ve only after neighbouríng fons have been removed by an

undercutting mechanLsm. A simllar mechanlsm \{as proposed by Segal- and

Sellers t21] to explain the dissolution behavLour of nickel ferrites.

Sellers and Wllliarns [38] state Èhat unpublished work by

Sellers shor¿s that spinel oxide dissolution rates in bts(histidinato)

vanadlum(II ) and tris- (plcol-inato) vanadlurn(II ) show sinilar sensf.tlv-

itles to oxlde chromf.r¡m content. Since this dependence is seen for

several different reaction mechanisms it is Ëhought Ëhat some physlcal

rather than chemical surface characteristl-c ls lnvol-ved. It is proposed

that preferential dlssolutlon of l-ron leads to an increasing surface

concentration of chromium. The htgh energy sites at r¡hich dissolutlon

most readlly occurs evenLually becorne blocked by chronium lons, and

hence the dissolution process slows

These studies clearly shor¡ that the dissolution behaviour of

spinel oxides ls signfficantly effected by chernical composition, and
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that the ldentlty of both the divalent and trivalent cations are

J-nporÈant. Further, the dlseolutlon rate sensftivity to composltlon

varl-es as the dissolutlon mechanLsm changes.

4.4 CONGRUENCY OF SPINEL OXIDE DISSOLUTION

CongruenË dlssolutl-on f-n this cont,ext is taken t.o mean that

the dl-ssolution of each catLon rùlthin a c.omplex oxide proceeds such that

the relative rates are in proportf.on to the stolchiometry of the oxide.

The congruency of dissolution processes can be studied elÈher

by following the release of cations to solutl-on or by surface analysis

of the oxLde followLng partial dissolution. Determining the relative

reactivl-ties of catlons of differenÈ elemental origln is relatively

sirnple. However, magneLite, and most ferrites, contaln both Fe(II) and

Fe(ITI ) ions and deÈerrninlng the relatlve reactivitles of these ions Ls

nore diffLcult. The major problem ls the ease of Fe(II) oxfdation, so

that"è1ther the post dissolution solution rates or Èhe post dlssolutlon

surface conposftion is distorted prior to analysLs. A further cornple:r

l-ty fntroduced by splnel oxl-de chemistry is thaE a substance can feature

a corìnon catl-on, Fe(III) ions in magnetlte, in crystallographically

dfstinct sltes. Ihe study of the relative reacÈivl-ties of these sites

Ls a demandlng task.

The studles discussed lnitlally are concerned with the

congruency of mLxed netal spinel oxides, principally nickel ferrite.
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These studl-es l-ndlcate thaÈ l-ncongruenÈ dlssolution beÈween the

different catl-ons ls observed, and that the form of this lncongruency

varles as both solution and oxLde characterlsËlcs change. The laÈter

part of this dlscussion ls concerned with aÈÈempts to determine Èhe

reLatlve reactLvl,ties of the catfons in magnetite. These studl-es

demonstrate the difflculty of perforning such lnvestlgations both

experl-mentalLy and in the interpretation of the results'

The dlssolutlon of nlckel ferrl-te in trts-(plcollnato)

"¡anadiun(Il) was studied by Segal and SelLers [2I]. The work revealed

an inltially incongruent dlssolution process. The solutfon fron:nlckel

raÈio tniÈial-ly greatly exceeded the shoichlonetrlc value of 2, tndl-

eaiing that in the early sÈages of dissolution preferential dissolutlon

of iron occurred. This effect r¡as shorÈ-llved, the soluÈLon metal ratlo

rapldly returning to a valu e of. 2. The nickel ferrite used for these

studies was sÈolchiometric (NiFerO4) produced by a high temperaÈure

calcinatlon of coprecipiÈated metal hydroxides'

In contrast to the behavl-our observed by Segal and Sellers

[21], a study of nlckel ferrlte dissolution by Regazzoni and Matijevió

[36 ] detected an incongruency of markedly different form. They studfed

the dissoluÈlon of a non-stol-chiometric nl-ckel ferrite (Nf 0.53Fe2. ql}tr)

produced by a Low temperature precipíÈation process. The dlssolutl-ons

were performed in nildly acldic EDTA solutl-ons at 80oC. Both the iron.

and nl-ckel release rates were observed to rise Ëhroughout the dissolu-

tfon process. The dlssolutlon was Lncongruent, the rate of nlckel
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release betng proportlonally greater than that for iron throughout the

first half of the dlssolutlon process. Approxlnately 3O7" of. Èhe iron

remained as a soll-d when all the nlckel had dissolved. Thfs incongruent

dlssolutlon was dlsplayed throughout the pH range 4-10'

It is suggested Èhat the observed incongruent dissolution

arLses from lnhomogeneLtles Ln the ferrlte, which is composed of a

nickel--rich outer layer and a nickeL-depleted core.

Kishi, Shimizu and Nagal t25] investigated the df-ssolrrtion of

a nlckel ferrlte (NiO.64FeZ.lOO¿) in acidic sulphate and chloride

solutlons uslng electrochemlcal technlques. The dissolutlon process rJas

Ínvestigated under both open circuLÈ and anodlc polarl-zatlon,condl-tlons.

The behavíour observed was complex, distlnct differences in

behavl-our belng found bet¡¡een ferrlte Ln the as-made conditlon and

ferrlÈe that had undergone partlal dissolution'

I{hen anodLc potentials v¡ere applied to the as-made ferrite Èhe

extent of dlssolution observed in 2 hours increased with Lncreasing

solutl-on concentratlons of both chloride and sulphate. Thls suggests

that under these circumstances the dlssolution rate l-s controlled by a

chemlcal dissolution process thaË exhlblts a rate dependence on Ëhe

anlon concentration. Anodlc dissolutlon of as-made ferrite electrodes-

exhiblted congruent release of metal to solution at all anion concenLra-

tlons studied. This behavLour is noÈ observed if thts procedure is
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preceded by a perfod of open circult dlssolutl-on, under these

clrcumstances l-ncongruent dlssolutlon l-s observed. The eolutl-on

iron:nLckel'ratl-o Ls less than that in the spinel-. This dlsparity fn

the lron:nickel lon ratlos observed l-n the solld and soLution fncreaeed

as the solutlon anf.on concentratlon lncreased.

Durlng open cLrcuit dlssolutlon of as-nade ferrite electrodes

tn solutions còntaining ( 1 x 10-2 nol'dt-3 sulphate concentratlons, the

solutlon cation ratLo following 2 hours of dlssolutfon was equal to that

ln the spinel. Congruent dlssolutfon s¡as not observed when the eulphaÈe

concentration was Lncreased, the release of iron remal-nl-ng approximately

constant whtl-e the release of nickel increased slgnlflcanÈly. At htgh

suLphate concentratlons the release of nlckel actually exceeded thet of

iron.

The behavf-our of Èhe ferrlte l-n the as-made condltlon dlffers

slgnificantly fron the ferrlte followlng partlal'dlesolutLon. Ihls

eoul.C-..,,arise either fron lnhomogeneLt,ies present ln Èhe as-made ferrlte

or because the surfaee cornposltion Ls charged as a consequence of

LncongruenÈ dfssolutLon. Anodic polarizatlon appears to inhfbit the

dl-ssoLutlon of iron relative to nickel. Thts preferentLal dLssoluÈlon

of nickel is accentuated by lncreased solutLon concentratlons of both

sulphate and chl-orl-de.

Allen et al. [82] studted the surface compositfon and

norphology of spinel oxldes followlng partlal dlssolutlon Ln a varlety
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of reagents. Followlng careful preparatlon of naturally occurring

magnetiÈe (FerO4) and frankllnlte (ZnFerOo) crystaLs, dissolutLon of the

<111> plane r¡as investLgated. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS)

and scannlng electron mLcroscopy (SEM) r¡ere used to characterl-ze the

splnel surface prlor to and followlng dissolutlon. Care was taken at

all stages to avoLd aerobic oxldatlon'

The surface of Èhe magnetite following treaÈment w1Èh

poÈassfum permanganaÈe appeared Èo conÈain very little Fe(II). Thl-s was

atrributed to the oxidarion of the surface Fe(II ) gtving rise Èo Èhe

formatlon of a surface l-ayer of hernatl-te (a-Feror)' As l1ttle re(II)

was detectable ln the XPS spectra' the ¡vorkers suggested that the depth

to r¡hj.eh the oxidatlon had occurred is ) 5 nm, Èhe penetration depth of

thf s technl-que.

It should be noted that the r¡orkers did not consf.der the

posslbtllty of the replacement of Fe(II) in the lattice by ùln(II) fron

solut.lon. Thus Fe(II) could have been exchanged and not oxLdized' Thts

could give rise to afi out,er filn of the spinel MnFeroo and noÈ hematite

as the workers suggest. It is unclear r¡hether surface examLnaÈion for

manganese was performed.

A rnagneÈlte crystal following treatmenË with hydrochl-oric acfd

featured a surface Fe(II):Fe(III) fon ratio equal to thaÈ of the bulk

oxide indlcating Èhat congruent dlssolution occurred.
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The surface of a magnetlte crystal after treatment lrith

trt6-(plcollnato) vanadiun(Il) appeared to be enrlched r¡lth Fe(II) lons.

Thfs reagenÈ has been shown to cause magnetlte dfssolution through a

reduct1ve process, LnvolvLng s very rapld elecÈron transfer speclflcally

to Fe(III) ions in the magnetLte lattlce.

segal and sellers Í2Lr23] cl-alned that durLng the reductl-ve

dlssolution of'splnel oxides, Fe(II) lons forrned by reductlon dlssolve

rapldly ln a process that f.s not rate l-irnltlng. However, Allen et al'

:[82 !;rshowed that magnetLte feaÈured an enhanced surface concenÈration of

Fe(II) lons followlng parEiaL reductive dissolut,lon. To explaln these

resu.lts, Segal and Sellers [21,23J proposed that reduced Fe(III) lons

dissol-ve prior to the Fe(II) ortglnally present Ln nagnetite., This

explanation appears unsatlsfactory, as it requLres significanÈly

different dlssol-ution rates for two apparently l-denÈl-cal octahedral

{c.ns¡*:¡þs origlnal Fe(II) and the reduced Fe(III).

During sÈudl-es with magnetlte Lt was not posslble to determlne

whether the surface Fe(II) ions found were orLglnally Fe(III) ions that

had undergone reductlon or resfdual octahedral Fe(II) lons. In an

attempt to distlnguf-sh between these possibilltl"es, sirnll-ar experiments

were perforned wlth henatlte (c-FerO3) and franklLnlte (ZnFerO4), both

of r¡hlch are inltlally free of Fe(II) ions. Followlng parÈlal reductive

dlssolutl-on no ferrous ion was detected at Èhe oxlde surface, and it was

concl-uded that reduction and dissolutlon occurred concurrently.
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There are a number of unsatlsfactory features in this work.

The choice of frankltnlte as an Fe(II) ion-free spinel is unfortunate.

Thls ferrtte is a normal spinel [61]. Therefore, ln addltion to

removl-ng Fe(II) tons frorn Ëhe ferrlte the distrlbutlon of Fe(III) tons

l-s changed, a facÈor that may well slgniflcantly affect the dissolution

behavl-our. Mässbauer spectroscopy was used in an aËtempt to distlngulsh

betr¿een the suscepttbtllty of octahedral and tetrahedral Fe(III ) lons 1n

magnetite to reductlon [119]. It is clal-med that a dlmlnuÈlon ln the

octahedral slte component occurs after partial reductlve dissolutlon.

Also, in unpubllshed work Sellers observed that the reductlve dissolu-

tlon of MnFerOO (nornal spinel) proceeds at approximately twice the rate

of NiFe2O4 (lnverse spfnel) and CoFe2O4 (inverse spinel) under otherwlse

identlcal condltlons, suggesting that the rate of reaction varies as a

function of the concentration of octahedrally coordinated Fe(III). The

authors note that such small increases in rate could well be

attrLbutable to uncontrolled variation of other oxlde characterlstics.

Buxton, Rhodes and Sellers [37 ] dernonstrated that the

dissolution of henatite (a-Fe2O3) and magnetite (Fe3O4) tn EDTA solutLon

proceeds by a SIRD process l-nvolving the Fe(II )-EDTA complex. In this

study, the authors attempted to detennine the relative reactlviËies of

the Fe(III) and Fe(II) ions ln nagnetl-te. They followed the solution

concentrations of Fe(II) and Fe(III) species Èhroughout the course of

the dissolutl-on process. They clalned that the fncreases ln the

sol-ution concentrations of Fe(III) and Fe(II) natch the release of

reduced Fe(III) and Fe(II) fron the magnetlËe lattlce. The experimental
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resultB obtained indlcated thaÈ the quantlLy of Fe(III) released to

solutl-on was greater than twice the quantity of F.(II). This was taken

as strong evldence that Latttce Fe(II) ts dissolved at a slower rate

Èhan reduced Fe(III). This dtsparlty in the Fe(II) and Fe(III) lon

releage rates persisted for ) 100 minutes. The reasonLng of Buxton et

al. requires thaÈ Fe(III) ion release remains proportlonally' greater

than Fe(II) following apparently sl-gnificant Fe(III) ion depletlon in

the oxlde. The results obtalned are those anticipated tf a sl-ow posË-

dlssolution oxidatlon of Ie(II) to fe(III) oecurred followlng congruenÈ

-*dissoluÈion.

The reasoning used by Buxton et al. assumes that complete

reductlon of Fe(III) ions ln the solíd state occurs prlor to dissolu-

tion. The ferric l-ons within rnagnetlte are equally divtded between two

differenË crystallographic sl-tes as shown fn equation (4.1). It l-s not

known whether one or boËh types of ferrlc ions, or indeed what fractlon

of these solld sÈate Lons, have to undergo soltd. staLe reduction to

cause dlssolution.

Takl-ng into account the dlstribution of specl-es between the

different crystal sites, the dlssolution reacÈíon can be w.rltten

lFe(II )l [Fe(III )] (Fe(III))oO + (xry)Fe(II )(adsorued)

lFe(II ) lr**(re(t1) )r [Fe (III ) l1-*(Fe(III ) )t To4+

+ (x+y)Fe(III) (Ad sorbed)
(4.1)
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t ] l-ndlcates octahedrally coordinated Íons

( ) tndtcaÈes tetrahedrally coordinated lons

x = l and y = 0; Reactl-on confLned to complete reduction of

octahedral- ferric l-ons

y = I and x = 0; Reaction confined to compleEe reduction of

teËrahedral ferrlc fons

x = 1 and y = 1; compleÈe reduction of all ferrlc l-ons"

Thus, the statement by BuxÈon et al. that the increases Ln the solution

concentraÈlon of Fe(III) and Fe(II) rnaÈch the release of reduced Fe(III)

and Fe(II) fron the rnagnetite lattlce ís only true if (x+y) = 2. Under

such clrcr¡mstances al-l solid phase ferric ions are reduced prior to

dissoluÈion and hence Èhe increase in solutlon Fe(III) ton concentratlon

,equals the release of reduced Fe(III) lons. I{hen (xf'y) < 2' ferrLc ions

from the oxlde dissolve unreduced and hence the increase in solutlon

En(III) concentraÈion no longer equals the release of reduced Fe(III)'

The studies demonstrate that lncongruent dlssolutl-on does

occur, and that variations in surface composf.tion thoughout a

dlssolution process can cause a significant decrease l-n dissolution

rate. Further, the for¡n of the incongruency during dLrect dlssolutlon

was shown to be dependent upon the complexl-ng species present' The form

of the incongruency observed for a glven splnel l-s also dependent upon

the dissolution mechanism.
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The relatf-ve reactlvlties of the octahedral and tetrahedral

sltes have not been concl-uslvely determlned. The ldenttty of catlons Ln

both crystallographic sltes has been shown to strongly lnfluence the

rateE of dlssolutÍon. Therefore, dl-ssolutlon of cations from one type

of slte does not appear to be rate controlllng for all spl-nels.

It ts possLbl-e that, close to the solutLon interface, the

structure of the splnels deparÈs slgnlffcantLy fron that l-n the bulk'

MacKrodt and Tasker [84 J. For this reason the coordinatLon of forner

octahedral and Let.rahedral ions nay change so as to lessen Èhe

dlfference between them. Dlstinguishing between the reactlvities of

such ions may not be possible.

4.5 CATION EXCHANGE BY MAGNETITE

Benton and Horsfall [85] observed that magnetite, when

l-ntroduced l-nÈo acid solutions, releases ferrous. ions in exchange for

protons. Tronc et al. [86] performed a detalled study of the process

using colloidal magnetl-Le produced by a nethod sinilar to thaÈ of

MattJevtó [I6,17,73r74,78]. The caËLonic sol at pH 2-3 contalned

approxlmately spherical particles r*ith dianeters of about lOO 8.

Analysis of the colloldal particles revealed an Fe(III) to total Fe

ratl-o in the range 0.80-0.90, the value expected for stol-chiometric

magnetite being 0.67.
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ImmedLately upon lnÈroduction of the caÈionlc sol to distilled

water Fe(II) ton release comenced. After a perl-od of one week the

Fe(III) to total Fe ratlo had achleved a val-ue Ln t'he range 0.95-0'98,

1.e., almost Èotal depletLon of Fe(II) lons'

,The controlled addltion of base to an Fe(II) ton depleted

colloid suspended Ln a ryeakly acid solutLon of Fe(II) chloride was

studled. Imnedlate precl-pitaÈ1on of Fe(II) hydroxide dtd not occur'

PreclpLtation did not conmence until the Fe(II) ion to total Fe ratlo ln

the colloid had risen fron lts former value in the range 0.02{.05 to

0.33 (the value expected for stolchlome¡ric magnetlte). These results

are consl-stent with a readily reversible exchange of Fe(II) lons in the

collotdal magnetite wl-th solution protons '

I{hen co(II) ions are substituted for Fe(II) l-ons in the

experinent descrlbed previously, similar results were obtained' Co(II)

uptake was descrlbed as being three times less than Fe(II) when preclpl-

t-a-tlon of Co(II) hydroxlde commenced. This ts assumed to mean that the

Co(II) ion to total Fe ratio in the collold had reached a value of 0.11.

Thls quantity of cobalt was readlly desorbed by reacldification of the

suspension.

The adsorptLon of Ni(II) was also investigated, little or no

l-on exchange being detectable. f.""tptt"tlon of NI(II) hydroxide

occurred immediately upon addltion of base.
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The desorptlon klnetics of these collolds were studied for rhe

case of Fe(II) lons only. The results suggest that release of 7O7" of

the Fe(II) lons occurred very rapLdly, the desorptlon of the remaining

Fe(II) lone occurrfng over a long perl-od of tlne. Approxlmately 10 to

I57" of the Fe(II) ions remal-ned after 17 hours.

X-ray diffraction studles of the collolds prlor to and

followtng deplètion of Fe(II) ion revealed on1-y spinel-type lines, no

varfation ln the uniÈ-cell Pârameter being observed. The Fe(II):total

Fe ratfos measured by chemieal methods were confl-rrned by X-ray

dif fractl-on.

Tronc er al_. t86l proposed rhar rhe Fe(II) ton upÈake by the

Fe(II) depleted colloid occurred by Ëhe adsorption of hydrolyzed Fe(II)

Lon species, producing an ouÈer shell of magnetite. The elecÈrons

liberated upon partial- oxidaEion of the absorbed Fe(II) ion species

migraÈed into the partlcle causl-ng reductlon of Fe(III) lons. Thls

-process contLnued untll the core concentratlons of octahedraL Fe(III)

and octahedral Fe(II) ions were equal. It was proposed thaÈ elecüron

mlgration and hence, ferrous l-on absorption, ended once equipopulatlon

of octahedral sites by Fe(II) and Fe(III) lons was achleved. To counEer

Èhe charge imbalance caused by electron mÍgration to the particle core,

it was proposed that proton migration occurred. The X-ray dif,fractlon

studies Lndlcated that iron diffusion Lnto the core \tas not slgnlficanÈ.
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The dlfferent behavlour of Co(II) and Nf (II) r'cas atLrlbuted to

the inabLltty of these lons to undergo oxfdation upon adsorptlon' rt

rüas suggesÈed Èhat the adsorption of Lone was effectl-vely governed by

the Co(II)/Fe(III) or Nt(If)/¡'e(iII) redox couple'

The results suggested that the rapid and reversible exchange

of Fe(II) for protons observed for magnetl-te was governed by the abtltty

of rnagnetlte to conduct electrons, and the ease of Fe(II) lon Fe(III)

ion fnterconverslon boÈh at the oxide inÈerface and ln octahedral sites

'\ditlÌln the cubicaLly close packed oxygen lattlce'

ThemagnetfteparticlesusedduringthisstudyhadadiameÈer

of only l0O 8. A unit ce1l of magnetite contains 32 oxide ions and has

a df-mension of t g.6 8. Ihus, the particles used contain approxlmately

zú,o4 oxlde ions. The behaviour of such a small particle wtll dlffer

signiflcantly from larger nagneËl.te crysÈals, and the signlflcance of

these ion exchange proPerties is expected to dininlsh as Ëhe partlcle

sf¿e lncreases. Ïhfs work does, howevert pose some interestlng

questlons concernl-ng the nature of the magnetite-solution interface

durlngdlssoluÈfon.Itispossi-blethatrapidprocessessuchasthls

produce an interfacial oxlde layer depleted in Fe(II) ions' This

clearly has fnplLcatLons for investlgations of the rel-ative reactl-vitl-es

of octahedral and Letrahedral sites

InsufficienÈ l-nformation is avallable to determine whether

theseeffectsobservedl-nnon-complexingsoluËionwtllbeof
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slgnlflcance 1n soluÈions containing strong complexing reagents. Also,

such effects may be inslgnlflcant for freel-y dissolving nagnetite.

4.6 TIIE SIÎE OF REDUCTION DURTNG B.EDUCTIVE DISSOLUTION

ReductLve dlssolutLon of an oxlde fLlm on metal can be caused

eLther by the migration of an electron fron the substraÈe met.al l-nto the

oxlde or by thè transfer of an electron across Ëhe oxide solution

l-nterface. Two types of reductlve dissolutlon process can be envÍsaged:

( t) the reductLon bel-ng conflned Èo a very thin surface layer of oxide

that rapidly dlssolves followLng reduction; or (11) considerable

reduction of the bulk oxlde preceding dissolution.

For reductive dissolution only involving cation reduction at

sltes cl-ose to the solution lnterface, Èhe bulk oxide conductivity will

have 1l-tt1e effect on the rate of heËerogeneous electron transfer. Such

a reactlon delivers Èhe elecÈron to the oxlde in'very close proximity to

the favoured reduction slte. The rate of electron transfer for this

type of process will be conËrolled by the potential gradl-enËs and

structure of the Lnterface. Horsever, if the electron ls supplled fron

the base metal, electron rnigration must occur through the entire

thickness of the oxide filn. The rate of electron transfer ín such

sLtuations wlll be lnfLuenced by the electrophysical propertles of the

oxl-de bulk.
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If reducÈ1ve diesolutlon necessitaÈes bulk oxlde reductlon

prlor to dlssolution, the electrons dellvered elther fron the base metal

or the solution would have to mLgraËe consLderable dlstances within the

oxide. In this way, Ëhe elecËrophyslcal propertles of the oxlde are

11ke1-y to influence both types of reductlve dlssolution. Further, the

electrophyslcal propertfes of the reduced oxide wl-ll becone important as

well as those of the original oxlde.

Little work has been done to deterrníne whether substantial-

reduction.precedes dissolutl-on or whether reducÈl-on is confined to a

surface layer that has a strafned crystallographlc sÈructure. Riley and

Sykes t87l studl-ed the reduction of thln passive filns grown electro-

chernlcally on low alloy steel. GalvanosËatic reductfon experimenËs

l-ndlcated that approximately compleËe oxlde reduction was observed

before signl-ficanÈ dlssolution, a large and sudden release of Íron being

observed as the oxide reductl-on process reached completlon. Shoesmith

et al. [88] performed galvanostaÈl,c reductions on mixed hernatite-

m.agnetlte ftlns, and observed an initl-aI charge retention by the oxide

prior to the lnitiation of Lron release at a raÈe equl-valent to the

suppl-ied current. This suggests that a slgnificant oxlde reduction

occurs prior to the lnitiation of dissolution.

Borh the work of Rtl-ey and Sykes t87l and Shoesrnith [88] were

electrochemical experimenüs in tnf.t the charge \tas driven through a

Fe(III) oxtde fron the substrate metal. Such oxfdes are relaËflr.ty poo.

conductors. Therefore, l-È is quite posslble that a reduction wave
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travels through the oxLde to fhe solutl-on lnterface, at whlch Ëlne

dlssol-utlon conmences. Sinilar behavLour would not necessarl-ly be

observed for magneÈLte slnce lt possesses a much greater conductivity.

Although concerned wlth oxidaÈlon processes fn nl-ckel- ferrl-te

fl¡ns, the work of Kisht, Hlmizu and Nagi [25] provl-des some lnteresting

clues as to the nature of the redox reacËion wlth spinel oxides' Klshl'

Shlnlzu and Nagl [25 ] investlgated the dlssolutlon of a nlckel ferrlte

(Nio.64re2.3Oo¿) in acidlc sulphaËe and chlorlde soluÈfons. Anodic

poLatlzatlon experiments were performed which ldentified an anodl-c

process Èhat was aÈtributed to the oxidatlon of octahedrally coordinated

ferrous ions. The electrochemlcal- measurements revealed that this

oxidation process was unaffecÈed by both Èhe ldentlty and concentratlon

of surface adsorbed species. Thls result clearly suggests that the 
.

ferrous l-on oxidatLon is taking pl-ace at a slte that is unperturbed by

surface adsorbed species. Also, Èhe results l-ndlcate Èhat the oxl-dation

was conffned Èo a very thin surface region'

Few studies have addressed the problem of whether bulk oxlde

reductlon precedes dissolution. Those discussed above provlde

l-nteresting results, buÈ do noÈ resolve the problem. Electrochemlcal

investlgaÈLons have identified systems in r¡hich apparently complete

oxide reductl-on precedes dissoLutíon, and other systems in which oxlde

redox reactions are conff-ned to thin lnterfaclal regions.
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4.7 OXIDE CONDUCTIVITY

Only one study has been identlfted whtch attenpted a

systematlc Lnvestlgatlon of the dependence of oxlde dissolution

behavlour on oxfde conductivlty. The results of thls study are

generally Lnconclusive.

DevuysË and l{arren t8] Lnvest,lgated the dissolution behavLour

of hernatite (c-Fer0r) uslnS a serles of samples of dtfferent electrlcal

conducËivity. The conductlvity of the hematlÈe was adjusted by tltanfrm

doping up to a maximum concentraülon of 3 wtZ'

Ilematl-Èe dissolutions \{ere performed in oxalic acld. Devuyst

and Warren, and Baumgartner et al. 1241, had conclusively determlned

thaÈ a SIRD reactlon lnvolving a Fe(II)-oxalate complex was the doml-nant

rlissolution process.

It r¿as feared that changes in dopanÈ concentration nlght cause

changes in oxlde morphology and thus rnask the true dlssolution rate

dependence upon conductlvlty. In order to avold thfs problem, the ratio

of dlssolutLon rates in oxalic acid and hydrochlorÍc acld were deter-

nlned. Thus, the rate ratio \tas determlned as a functl-on of dopant

concentratl-on. The rate ratlo fnlËtally l-ncreased rapidly with dopant

concentratLon, and reach"d " *"*ttrt at 0.8 wtZ tltanfum and declfned

s1owLy thereafter to 3 wtZ tlÈanlum. The rate ratl-o increased by a

factor of 6 as the tlÈanl-um concentratLon rose from 0 to 0' 8 wtZ' Thls
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co¡nposl-tl-onal change causes the conductivl-ty to rise by rnore than ten

orders of magnltude. Devuyst and l^Iarren proposed that these results

were due to the adsorption of ferrous oxal-ate complexes at the oxlde

surface, which enhanced the surface conducttvity of the undoped oxLdes

by the formatlon of ferrous sLtes.

Although not stated, it seems irnpLlctt that the rate ratio

nethod was adoþted on the assumption that dlssolutlon ln oxalate r¡ou1d

proceed by a reducLive dLssolutlon process and that dl-rect dlssol-utfon

r,to:',¡ù{i occur in hydrochlorl-c acld. However, other studles ÍL9r22r891

have lndLcated that the chlorlde l-on can promote heterogeneous electron

tra¡lsfer reactLons. Therefore, thls rate ratio might not truly reflect

the rate acceleratl-on caused by changes ln oxlde conductivlty.

Unfortunately, the baslc rate data for the dissolutlons ln each acid

were not presented [8 ].

The results of Èhls study are general-ly fnconclusive. Further

.st*dy- is required to determine whether oxide conductivity affects the

rate of heÈerogeneous electron transfer processes during SIRD.

4.8 ION-VACANCY CONCENTRATION

The impacÈ of ion-vacancy concentratlons on oxLde dissolutlon

processes have not been comprehensively studied, although such effects.

have been proposed on a number of occasl-ons as possl"ble explanat,Lons for

aspects of dl-ssolution behaviour.
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The study performed by Jones et al. [7I] serves to Lllustrate

the complexity of the rel-atLonship between dlssolutLon behavlour and

l-on-vacancy''concentratl-ons .

Jones et al . UL I performed a detal-led study to determine the

effect prlor anneall,ng Lemperature has. on the rate of nlckel- oxlde

dlssolutlon in nltric acid. Nlckel oxLde was selected because it

possessea a simpl-e crystal süructure, P-tYpe semf.conductlvity and

exhlblts relatlvely snal1- deparÈures fron sÈoichlometry.

DlssoluÈions were performed at 6OoC in nltrlc acid to minfnize

conpllcaÈions due to complexation. At all- annealing temperatures used

hlghly perfect erysÈals were formed, the size of the crysËals rising

wl-th annealing temperature.

The dlssolutlon rate per unit surface area falls slgnificantly

r¡iÈh lncreaslng prior annealing temperature. Foll-owing compensaÈlon for

ciranges in surface area, there was an order of magnltude decrease in

dissolutlon raEe as the annealLng temperature \tas increased fron 700 to

145OoC. All- dissolutl-ons feaÈured a modesÈ progressive lncrease in

dfssolutl-ori raÈe per unit surface area during the dissolution process.

Study of partl-ally dissolved crysÈals indicaËed Èhat a

general, and prlncipally lsoËropt., ìt""ol-utlon occurred. Conductlvity

measurements, and other studies, lndLcaÈe that nl-ckel oxides prepared at

temperatures below 700oC have a high catlon vacancy concentration.
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Therrnodynaml-cs lndLcates that Èhe equlllbrlum cation vacancy concenÈra-

tl-on rLses as the annealing temPerature l-ncreases. On thls basls lt

would be anùLclpated that lf the dissolutlon raÈe I,rere proportional to

the catfon-vacancy concentratLon then the dissolution rate would

l-ncrease wLth lncreaslng prlor anneall-ng Ëemperature. Experinentally,

the opposl-te is observed.

The þarameter that appears to be of greaÈest signlflcance Ls

not the absolute cation vacancy concentration, but the exceas concentra-

tLon over and above the equtllbrfum concentration for the annealLng

temperature employed. The cation vacancy concentration of the oxlde

prlor to anneall-ng fs consLderably greater than the equilibrir¡n

concentration at 6ooc. This l-arge excess cation vacancy concenËration

is t.rapped ln the oxLde at temperatures below 7O0oC as a consequence of

the restricted lonic noblliÈies.

If the nickel oxide is annealed at a temperaÈure ) 900oC, Èhe

r,refect concentraÈion achieves the equiltbrir¡m value' and although this

defect concentration Ls greaËer than that prior to annealing, the excess

concentration ls lower and consequently the dissol-ution raÈe is lor¡er.

It appears that. at an annealf-ng temperature ) 9009C, the structure of

the oxl-de l-s free to change Èo accommodate the htgh equiLibrium vacancy

concentrations so that the thernodynamlcally favoured state ls achleved.

Followl-ng preparatlon, the oxl-de contains a lower absolute cation

vacancy concenÈration, but as a consequence of t.he preparatLon and the

lnnoblllty of the ions, has a non-equl,librium structure. It appearg
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that ae the oxlde deparËs fro¡o the equllibrfum structure, dlssolution ls

facllitated.

The above mechanism cannot account for the differences in

dlssolutlon rates observed beüween dl-fferent annealing temperatures

above 900oC, as all such samples should have zero excess catLon vacancy

concentratLons. The orLgin of these effects has not been ldenttfted.

The concenÈratl-on of ktnk sites and changes in part,lcle size are

possibly involved.

The increase fn dlssoLutton rat.e with extent of dissolutlon

has not been satl-sfactorily explained. The lnfluence of partlcle sLze,

changes in the avallabillty of high energy surface sites, and

inÈerference from solution species present prior to dissolutlon and

released during dissoluÈion have all been proposed as possLble

explanations.

This study clearl-y indicates the signlflcance of annealing

durlng oxide preparaÈlon. Much of the varlabtlity observed during oxide

dlssolutlon studfes can be attribuÈed to different annealing procedures.

A1-though the principal effecÈs seem to arise from changes of specific

surface area, changes in the cation vacancy concenLraÈion could also

play a sl-gniflcant part.
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CHAPTER 5

DIRECT DISSOLUÎION

5.1 INTRODUCTION

A substance is said t.o be dissolving by a direcË process when

no redox reactlons occur, both the anl-ons and cations within the solid

transferrlng from the sol-id to sol-ution sËate r¡ithout a change ln

valencei e.B.r for magnetite

)FerO4 + 8n+(aq) zre3+(rq) + tr'e2+(aq) + 4H2o->

ForoxldesofmeËalsthatexhibitonlyoneaccessibleoxida-

tion staÈe dlssolution, by necessity, must proceed by a direct pathwayt

since oxide lon oxidation can normally be disregarded. The rates of

dlrect dl-ssolution processes vary conslderably. 'For instancer nickel

ferrite dissolutlon by Lhis rnechanism is so slor¡ l-n acid that Èhe

substance is consldered insoluble [90], ¡vhereas many oxides, Mgo, zno

andCuo,dissolvereadilylndlluteacidsbydirectdissolution

pathways.

For convenience, this chapter will be divlded into dlrect

dissolutlon processes occurring in lnorganic aclds and those occurring.

inacldicsolutionofstrongcomplexingagents.Thedl-scussiondeals
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princlpally wtth iron oxldes and ferrftes since these oxides are the

focus of the experimental study reported 1n thte thesls.

5.2 DIRECT DISSOLUTION IN INORGANIC ACTDS

The dl-ssolutl-on of magnetite (Fe3O4), hematite (c-Fe2O3) and

ferrites by l-norganlc acids is slow. Bradbury [11 ] observed less than

l-% dissolution of powdered hematite followLng 24 hours exposure to

I mol'dr-3 hydtochloric acid at 80"c.

Oxl-de dfssol-utlon studies performed in inorganic acids reveal

dl-verse dissolutl-on behaviour, even under apparently conparable

conditLons. This appears to be attributable to (1) chemical differences

between oxldes, (ii) the l-denttty of the acid anion, (iii) dlfferences

in experimental method, and (tv) oxide preparation.

Several fnvestigatl-ons of henatiÈe dissolutLon behavfour have

been performed. Following an inttfal surge of dissolutl-on, Pryor and

Evans t9] observed progressively dininishing rates consl-stent wlth the

shrinktng core model of dissolution. They rationalized the initially

rapid dissolutlon as a consequence of high surface defect concentration.

The studles typicaLly involved ( L% dlssoluËion so Èhat the resulÈs

obtained are probabl-y not representative of bulk oxide behavlour.

The study by Azuna and Kametani [10] fòllowed hematlte

dissol-utlon processes Èo completion, and observed conplex fron( a-FerO3 )
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reLease behaviour. Up to 0.5% dfssolutl-on the rate dfuninlshed with

time, and following this the rate lncreased untll approximateLy 307"

dfssolutlon.' Thls l-ncrease Ln dlssolutLon rate ltas atÈrfbuted to the

fragnentatfon of the oxl-de particles. The third and final phase of

dl,ssol-utLon featured a progressively decreasing rate.

These studies lndlcate the dtfficultles of performing kinetLc

studLes of oxlde dlssolutlon processes, and such studies have been few

Ln number. Both Gorfchev et al. [13] and Bruyère and Blesa [14] studled

the dlssolutLon of magnetlte in sulphurLc acld. The study by the latter

workers observed behaviour consistent wlth the shrinking core model of

dissolution. Thls was not the case Ln the former study, the rate having

been observed to rlse progressively up to 257" dlssoluËlon. Subsequently

the l-ron release raËe remained consEant to 60% dissolution, and finally

decllned Eo completlon. This behavl-our was thought to be a consequence

of anisotropic dlssolution. The most plauslble expl-anation for Èhese

apparent discrepancies is thaÈ the dlfferent methods of magnetite

preparation used produced samples ¡¡ith substantfally dl-fferent

structures, and that these strucLural- features signlficantly affect the

dissolution behaviour.

Warren et al. 14l studied the dissol-ution of single hematite

(c-FerO3) crystaLs and found that the identity of the acid anion had a

naJor impact on the nature of the dissolution process. Five days of

exposure to hot concenËrated HC1O4 produced only a modest general

att.ack. Ten minutes in hot eoncentrated HCl dlssolved an equal amount
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of oxide and produced severe pltting. Thus, the ldentlty of the acid

used Lnfluences not only the overal-l- rate of dlssolutlon, but also the

degree of anlsotropy exhlblted during dissolution.

L{arren and Monhemlus [6191] l-nvestlgated the dlssolution of

hernatlte (c-Fero3) and goethlte (c-FeOoH) in various aclds..' A

cornparison of the dlssol-utLon raÈes observed for both substances

consistenËly làdicates the foLlowing order of reactlvlty:

HC1O4 <H2SO4 <HCl

The approxlmate relatf.ve raÈes were:

1:20:30

.,,*. This study suggests thaÈ the rate-determlning process is the desorption

of a surface complex. The order of acid reactiviËy suggests that the

, ,^. rate is proportlonal to the complexing abtlity of the anlon f or Fe(III )

Lons. Azuma and Karnetanf t10l observed a sl-milar correlatl-on during a

study of hematite (a-Fero3) dissol-utlon. It appears generally true that

oxl-de dissol-utLon rates in strong acids exhibit a strong dependence upon

the ldentlty of the anion presenË, and that the rates are approximately

proportf-onal Èo the solutfon compLexLng abillty for the oxide cation.

Thls clalm Ls supported by a mrmber of oxide dissolutlon studles

involvlng nonferrous oxl-des [3], alrninun [3], copper [92] and berylliun

121-
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A number of slgntficant observatl-ons arLse from Lhese sÈudfes

of direct oxlde dtssoluÈLon in Lnorganlc aclds'

(1)

i

"t2 )

The preparatlon of the oxlde greatly affects Ëhe form and raÈe of

the dlssol-utlon process. Varlations in crystal defect concentra-

tions, fragmentatl-on of oxlde partlcles, and changes ln oxide mor-

phol-ogy have all been observed durlng oxide dissolution processes'

The conseiuence of these changes 1s that oxlde dissolution

proceases frequently do not dtsplay the progressively dtntnishing

rate.predicËed bY simPle models-

The degree of anisotropy observed durlng dlssolution and the

overal-l dissol-ution raÈe are strongly dependenE on the identlty of

the solution anÍonic species. There aPpears to be "ot" t.""ure of

correlatlon betr¿een the raÈe of oxlde dlssolutlon observed and the

complexLng ablltty of the anlon present '

The dependence of oxlde dfssolutlon raÈe upon pH appears to vary as

the identiÈy of the oxl-de and acld change, and also as the acfd

concentration varies. A direct proporÈionallty between acl-d

concentration and oxlde dissol-ution rate has been observed for Ëhe

dissol-ution of goethlte (c-FeOOH) 1n HC1OO and H2S04 [7 ], and

hemaÈite (c-Feror) in concentrated HCl t4l. However, the dlssolu-

tlon rate of hemaÈite in dilute HCl is found to vary as the square

of the acid concentraËion [5r10]. For cuprite [92] and beryllium

oxide [2 ] the raËe of oxlde dlssolution has been found to dlsplay a

.(.4)
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progressively decl-lnlng sensLtivlty Èo the acld concenLraÈlon as

the concentratlon lncreases.

The theory of the dlssolution of lonlc compounds in aqueous

rnedia proposed by Vermllyea t45l predlcÈs fractlonal oxlde dissolutlon

rate dependencies upon pII. The exact form of Èhe dependence is aff'ected

by the charge of the potentlal-detemtning lons. In Èhls way some of

the apparenÈly'inconsisÈent dissolutlon rate dependencles upon pH can be

explained. The identity of the anion slgnlflcantly lnfluences dlssolu-

Èion behaviour. Clearly such effects have hindered investigation of

dissol-utl-on rate dependence on pH. Systematic studies thaÈ have

separated the pH effect and Èhe anlon effect are scarce.

5.3 DIRECT DISSOLUTION IN STRONG COMPLEXING AGENTS

Matijeviô et al [16] suggesËs that chelatlng agenÈs can

promote oxide dLssoÌutlon ln one of t\üo ways: (f) the conplexlng agent

can reduce the sol-utl-on concentratlon of the free metal ion, thereby

shlfting the solubllity equillbrir¡m and pronoËing dissolution, or (ll)

the cornplexing agent can chemisorb on the oxide and assl-st dlssolution

by acceleratlng the desorptlon of a surface cation compl-ex.

Matijevió et al perforned 
_a 

series of studLes to fnvestlgate

dissolution and absorption processes occurring in sol-utl-ons of various

chelates wtth B-FeooH [35], hematite (c-Fero3) 1L6,73,747, nfckel-

ferrite (Nio.53Fe2. +lot) [36] and magnetiÈe (Fero4) t78l'
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The connectlon between a reagentr s abllfty to promote oxide

dissoLutlon and lts solutlon conplexl-ng strength has been proposed,

sectlon 5.2; For thls reaaonr many dLssolutlon studl-es have been

perforned wtth EDTA (ethylenedLanlneüetra-acetl'c actd) ' EDTA ls a

powerful and wldely ueed complexlng agent, the stablltÈy constants for

ferric and ferrous l-ons betng r 1025 and o 1014, respectfvely t931.

MattJevtê et al. investigated the dissolutLon of hematlte

hydrosols l-n oxallc and cltrlc acids t15l and EDTA solutlon [36] as a

Íunction of solute, solute concent.ration, pII and temperature' The

sensitivity of the dlssolutLon process to the anLonfc species presenÈ

was.cl-earl-y demonstrated. No dfssolutlon of the sols occurred as a

consequence of prolonged exposure to hoÈ concentrated nltrlc acfd'

However, under slmllar conditl-ons stgnlffcant dissolutlon occurred l-n

cLtrlc acld, oxalic acld and EDTA solutlons. ElectrophoreÈic rnobillty

studles denonstrated that solute adsorption on the oxlde occurs, the

ex¿ent of adsorptlon fncreaslng as Èhe Èemperatufe and soluÈe

concen¡ratlon rlse. The adsorptlon is strongly pH dependenÈ, the

surface concentratlon of oxalate, cltrate and EDTÀ complexes rlsfng

signlficantly as the pH decreases in the pH range 3 to t0. Thts

dependence ls ratlonalized in ter¡ns of a model that conslders the

electrostatLc contrlbutlon to the free energy If7]. The coadsorPtl-on of

protons onto the oxide surface serves to reduce the electrosÈatf-c

repulslon between adsorbed anfons. ìn. surface proton concentratlon is

l-ncreased as the bulk soLutlon proÈon actLvlty lncreases, thereby

raislng the equlllbrtum surface anlon concenÈratlon. Additlonallyt the
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pH also affects the surface complex concenEration as a consequence of

changfng the eolutLon speclatLon.

These studies ldentlfled the adsorbate specles. In oxall-c

acld sol-utl-ons only the 
"rOî' 

lon is adsorbed, whereas for cLtrLc acLd

both the trivalenÈ and dl,valent ions are adsorbed. The evidence

suggests that bonding to the oxide surface occurs Èhrough two carboxyl-

ate groups, coàsLstent with the observation that only anf.ons carryLng a

charge of two or greater adsorb. Thls is in agreement with the infrared

studLes of Parfltt and Russell 194-96] on anion adsorpÈion on oxides and

hydrous oxl-des of iron. Ttrelr work indicates that oxalate is strongly

adsorbed, achievl-ng high surface concentrations. The oxalat.e species

appears capabl-e of bondfng to the surface either as a mononuclear or

binuclear complex.

For each compl-ex consLdered a series of adsorptl-on Lsotherms

at dtfferent pII values was determlned. These isotherns relate the

eq*,l".1"dbrlum surface conplex concentraÈl-on to the equfllbrfu¡n solution

chelate concentration. Based on the assumptlon that the maxLmun surface

cornplex concent,ratlon observed represented complete surface coverage the

surface area occupied by each complex was calculated. At pU=2.7 an EDTA

molecul-e apparently occupies 96 82, whereas at the l-soelectrlc poinÈ,

pH o 7, the corresponding area is 170 82. TLris suggests that as the pH

is varied the conformation of the nùA "otplex undergoes changes. A

surface adsorbed oxalate specles apPears to occupy 8.3 82 and a citrate

specLes 33 82 per nolecule. No indfcatlon was given as to the
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sensLtLvl-Ey of these coverage areas to pII. The relative magnitudes of

these areas correspond wel-l- to adsorbate slze, and are ln good agreement

wlth values obtaLned using radloactl-ve tracer studles 197 1.

A number of nultidenÈate ltgands in additton to EDTA ¡sere

studfed, signiflcanÈ dlfferences ln adsorptlon behaviour betng observed

between the chelating agents. This suggests that the chelate charge'

size and conformaÈion all lnfluence the surface adsorpt.ion

characterLstlcs of these mol-ecules '

These sËudles by M,attjevtê et al-. lndfcate that the raÈe of

oxl-de dl-ssolution in cltric and oxalic aclds is directly proportional to

Èhe surface concentratlon of the adsorbaÈe, and that proton concentra-

tlon affects the rate of oxlde dlssolution only as a consequence of the

changes induced in the adsorbate surface concentration. While the

dissolution of hematl-Ëe l-n citrate and oxal-ate sol-utlons appears to

proceed by a common nechanisn involvlng Èhe desorption of a surface

compl-ex at all- pH values from 3 to 10, Èhl-s does not appear to be the

case for EDTA. At 26"C, the maxlmun hematite dlssolutl-on raÈe in EDTA

is achieved at pH f 10, the adsorptlon density of EDTA risl-ng as the pll

decreases Ln the pH range 11 to 3. Clearly, under these condlüions, the

dlssolutlon rate is not directly proportl-onal to Ëhe surface complex

concentratLon.

Chang and Mãrijevfê ¡t6l performed a detatled study of the

dissolutlon klnetLcs of henatfte in EDTA and oËher relaÈed multidentate
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llgand solutLons. Durfng the dlssolution of hematlte ln dllute EDTA

solutlons, the f.ron rel-eaae rate dlsplays a complex dependence upon the

extenË of oxlde dlssolutLon. The iron release rate dependence upon pH

changes as the dlssolutlon proceeds and also varl-es wl-th ËemPerature.

At a temperature of 26"C the l-ron release rate Lncreases

sLgnificantly as the pH Ls lncreased in the range 3 to 7. Hor¡ever, at

100oc, the pH àependence ls opposlte to thaÈ seen at 26"C. The rnarked

dl-fferences in behaviour at the Ëwo temperaÈures studied strongly

suggest that different dl-ssolution mechanlsms predominate.

It is proposed Ëhat the dissolutlon of henatite in EDTA at

26oC lnvol-ves the loss of ferric fons that are not complexed 
,*1ah 

EDTAT

complexatLon subsequently taktng place in solution. At 100oC the

dlssolutlon involves the desorption of ferrl-c ion-EDTA surface

complexes.

This nodel ratLonalizes the opposlte pH dependencies exhibited

at 26oC and 100oC. At boÈh temperatures, decreastng pH in the range 2

to 9 causes increased EDTA adsorption, lncreasLng the surface concentra-

tlon of the Fe(III)-EDTA complex. At 26oC this serves to block Èhe

dissolution o...rtting frorn the EDTA free surface sltes, whLle at 100oC

this change increases the surface concentratlon of Fe(III )-EDTA partici-

pating in the rate-deternlning desorption process. The dependence of

the lron release rate upon extent of oxfde dissolutl-on Ls not satisfac-

tortly explalned. Thls effect is very slgnlflcant at lOOoC, the iron
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reLease rate decreasing progresslvely throughout the dl-Bsolution. The

effect becomee more marked as the pH Lncreases fron 3.5 to 9.0, such

that at pH=9 the dlssolutfon procees terminates after a perÍod of I hour

followlng only fractlonal- henatlte dlseolutlon. It ls suggested that

thls effect may be caused by the progressive devel-opnûent of an fnsoLuble

surface ffl-n, although the nature of thls fll-n is not Bpeclfled.

MattJevtô et al. suggested that at 26oC EDTA pronotes the

dlssolutl-on of hematite by reduclng the free-ferrous lon concentratLon

irr..solutl-on. If this process l-s occurrlng, the rate of oxide dlssoLu-

tfon would be expected to show a dependence upon the cornplexlng abtltty

of -EDTA, which is strongly influenced by pH. Decreasing the pH causes

protenatLon of EDTA, reduclng the concentraËl-ons of the strongly

conplexJ.ng EDTA4- and EDTAH3- iorr" and thereby reducLng the complexing

power of EDTA solutlons. AÈ a pH of 4 the unprotonated and singl"y

pr.otonated forms of EDTA only represent +xtO-72 and 0.6%, respectively,

of the Èotal- EDTA solutlon concentration. The observatLons of Devuyst

anä llarren that no hematLte or goethlte dissolutlon occurs in EDTA

solutfons at a pII o 4 t3l and that the optfmrm pH for the dl-ssolutlon of

oxldlzed copper ores is pH 8.5-10 [98 ] support the mechanLsm proposed by

Mat tJ evtê .

GLlbert and Ouellet [18J studied the adsorptlon of EDTA on,

and subsequent dissolutl-on of, "r"tt monodispersed magnetlÈe particles.

Slmllar experiments were performed wlth ß-FeOOH and hematite, the

results obtained being consLstent wlÈh conparabl-e studLes performed on
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these substances by Rubto and MattJevtó [35] and Chang, Healy and

M,atijevtô Í741, respectlvely. UnforËunately, the klnetlcs of the

dlssolution'process were not followed, the extent of dissolutl-on being

measured only at the conelusLon of experLments lastlng 20-24 h. Ttrls Ls

surprisl-ng in l-tght of the complex dLssolution behavlour reported by

MattJevf'c and Èheir own prell-mlnary lnvestlgatlons, whl-ch l-ndlcated Èhat

the contacË tlme significantl-y changes the extent of FerOO dlssol-utlon.

To furÈher Lllustrate the complex form of the dfssolutlon processest

changes in the contact time altered the apparent dependence of the lron

release upon pH. As a consequence of the approach taken, the results

provlde llttle insight l-nto the lron release raÈe during dissolutlon.

The study lndlcated Èhat variatfons in EDTA concentration ln the range

7x10-4 to IxI0-1 mol'dm-3 have ll-ttle effecÈ on Èhe release of fron

durlng dlssolution.

Gorichev et al. [12] investigated the dissoLuÈlon of magnetite

in EDTA soluÈlons as a functlon of pH at 60"C. All- the lron release

versus time pl-oËs had a characterfstic s-shape. An tnltlally low Lron

'release rate is observed, increasing progressively to about 10% dissol-u-

tfon, and ËhereafÈer remalnLng constanr to o 802 dissolutlon. Finallyt

the rate slo¡vs upon approaching complete dlssolutlon. The íron release

rate durf.ng the linear portion of the iron rel-ease proflle reaches a

naximum, and the initfal lnducÈlon perlod achieves a minfrnum at pH=2.16.

The rat.e of reactl-on rüas found Lo be independent of EDTA concenÈratLon

-ain the range 0.01-0.2 mo1'dm ". Ttre relatlvely slnple dfssol-utlon

behavlour observed during thLs study appears to be attrlbutable Ëo the
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type of oxlde used. The oxlde used was purchased commerciallyr and

therefore rùas moat probabl-y produced by a htgh temperature method.

Although direct comparlson between the dlssol-utLon raÈes

observed by Gorlchev et al. and Gllbert et al. ts dtfflcul-t due to the

different experimental conditions enployed, a crude comparLson is

posslble. GorLchev et al. observed that in a 1x10-2 tol'dno-3 nDf¿.

solution, pH ú'4.5 at 65oC, 80-100 um magnetLÈe crystals were half

dissolved after 150 min. Under approximately conparable condltions'

Gllbert et al. had observed ,î lO7. dissoluÈlon of 0.4 Un magnetl-te

particles after 7 days. Conparison of these oxLde dLssolutl-on studles

emphasizes the maJor impact oxide preparation has upon dissolutlon

behaviour. The work of Mattjevi6 et al. clearly dernonstrates Èhe

advantage of adopting a preparative method capable of yieldlng a

conslsÈent producÈ. These st,udies pernit cornparlsons to be nade between

the dlssolution behavl-our of dlfferent oxldes and the performance of

varlous reagents. Meanlngful comparLson beÈr¡een.studles performed in

riif ferent laboratories is dif f icul-t at best.

As was observed for dissolut.ions in lnorganlc aclds, t.he form

of the iron release during dissolution ls complex and variable. The

iron release rates observed under apparently sftnllar conditlons varLed

enornously.

The dissoluÈion mechanLsm proposed by MatfJeviê appears to

successful-ly account for many of the maJor experLmental observatlons-
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CHAPTER 6

REDUCTIVE DISSOLUTION

INTRODUCTION

The reductlve dissolution of magnetlte

)Fe3O4 + 8H+ 3Fe(III ) + 4H2o*2e + (6.1)

involves Èhe reduction of solld state Fe(III) ions to Fe(II). Reductive

dlssolution reactLons can proceed many orders of magnitude faster Ëhan

dfrect dtssolutlon processes, Flgure 1.

, *. discussl-on of reductl-ve dlssolution processes is dfvtded

^into three parts:

(i) SoLute induced reduet,ive dissolution (SIRD) lnvolving conpl-ex

reducing agents

)Fe(III) + v(II)(L) Fe(II)(aq¡ + v(III)(L )r, (6.2)n

These reactions have been rather inappropriately called llgand-brldge

asslsted dlssolutlon (LBAD) reactlons. The use of this term irnplies an

Lnner sphere heterogeneous electron transfer reactfon, whereas generally

the mechanlstl-c dLstfnction between an inner-sphere and outer-sphere

+
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complexes of Fe(II), V(II)
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The dlscusslon deals prlnclpally wlth

and Cr(II).

(fl) Solute l-nduced reductLve dl-ssolutlon (SIRD) reactlons l-nvolvLng

slnpl-e reducl-ng agents, 1.e., all reducÍng agents other than

metal complexes. It does not appear that Ëhe direct reductlon of

solld staÈe catlone by sinple reduclng agents has been

conclusl-vely demonstrated, although lÈ has been proposed as a

possiblllty on several occasions. An example ls the reductl-on of

magnetLte by oxalic acid at elevated Èemperatures:

I,_

)Fe3O4+8II'+CZO:4 )3Fe(II)+4H20+zcoz (6.3 )-|

The results of studies with oxallc acid and thloglycolllc acid are

presented and discussed.

( flr) AuÈoreduction can occur when magnetlt,e and a ferrous metal in

fntimate conÈacÈ are exposed to an electrolyte. Thls process

involves the coupl-ing of the anodlc dlssolution of the metal and

reductive dissolutlon of magnetite:

+)Fe(O)+)Fero4+8H 4re(rr) + 4nzo (6.4)

Magnetite fLl-m growth on sÈeel in aqueous envLronmenÈs often yl-elds

porous oxide fflms. The fl-ln poroslty pernits the electrolyte contact

wlth both metal and oxlde necessary for auËoredrrctfon.

->
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soLUlE INDUCED REDUCTM DISSOLUTION (SIRD) INVOLVING COMPLEX

REDUCING AGENTS

One of the flrst studles of the reductl-ve dlssolution of

oxldes was performed by Zabln and Taube [19 ]. the reduclng agent used

throughout these studLes was Cr(II)(aq), chosen because Èhe substftution

fnertness of thls complex is of conslderable asslstance 1n mechanistlc

studies. The irork lllustrated thaÈ sl'gnificanË differences in reactLon

mechanLsm are obserued between heterogeneous electron Èransfer reactions

and thelr.homogeneous solution analogues. The dtfference arises, fn

part, because an elecËron transferred across a solution-solid interface

to a solld need not be l-ocallzed upon the reclplent centre, elecÈron

nlgratlon trl-thin a solfd pernltÈlng the electron to cause re-duction at

locations remoLe from the sit.e of the electron transfer.

' 1he concept of lattlce disruption arislng from the electron

transfer to the soltd was proposed. Thls was supported by the

e.liF"erLmental observation that generally oxldes contalnl-ng netal lons

thaÈ undergo a trùo electron reduction dissolved more rapf.dly than those

catlons restrlcted to one electron changes. It was suggested that

steric effects may account for this observatlon, the f.ncrease Ln caÈion

radlus belng greater for mulÈiple, as opposed to single, electron

reductions. The sLgnf-ficance of the crystal st,rucÈure dlsruptlon

refLected the change in catLon radius. It r¡as also suggesÈed that xûetal

fon reductl-ons can, fn specl-fic instancesr cause slgniflcant crystal

structure dlsrupt!-on as a consequence of changes in the preferred
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crystal fteld geometry. For example, the reducÈLon of ìln(III) to Mn(II)

changes the preferred crystal field from an octahedral fteld poseessLng

tetrahedral-'dLstortl-on to a symmetrtcal fteld.

Zabln and Taube lnvestlgated the dependence of oxl-de dfssoLu-

tLon rates upon chlorLde l-on concentrat,ion. The raÈe of reduction of

every oxLde studled Lncreased with lncreasing chloride lon concentra-

tfon. A singlå kinetic study was perforned r¡hLch demonstraÈed that the

reactlon rate dispLayed a dl-rect dependence upon chLorlde concentratLon.

This study did not perml-t the identificatlon of the mechanism by whtch

thís effect arose. It is possl-b1e that Ëhe chloride ion acts as a

bridgtng group. Segal and Sellers et al. Í22189 I also report that

chloride-medlated reactLons have been observed in the reductLve dlssolu-

tion of c-FerO3, Fe3O4 and NlFerO4 by Cr(II). The lmporr"r,". of the

solution compl-exing specles in such reactions is further denonstrated by

-Í:he work of Koch [20 ] durtng a study of the Fe(II ) lnduced reductive

dissolutlon of hOZ. The rate of reductfve dlssÖlutlon was found Èo be

<ieryendent upon the solution compl-exl-ng specles, dLssolutions f.n sulphate

proceeding fasËer than those in perchlorate.

It appears that particlpation of solution ferrous complexes ln

reductive dissolution processes was first recognized by Koch t20] in

1957 during an investlgatlon of manganese dioxide dl-ssolution. The

reactlon rate was found to be proportlonal to surface area and to fer.

rous ion concentraÈlon. This ferrous Lon dependence rüas only observed
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at 10!ù concentratl-ons, ( lxl 0-2 rol'dn-3. Th.e results clearly lndlcated

the dlrect partlclpatLon of ferrous epecles ln the dissolutlon process.

Warren and Devuyst [3r8] identtfted partfclpatlon by ferrous

complexes ln the reductLve dissolutlon of hematlte. The experLmental

studles performed were in 0.2 mol'dm-3 oxalic acld at 80oC. The oxlde

dtssolutlon rate reported is very low l-n the pH range 1 to 4.5. Thts
t-

was interpreteìl as suggesting that nefÈher HCZO4 or CrOi was strongly

absorbed under these conditlons. The subsequent work oi MatlJevtó et

al. [15] and Parfltt et al. [96] lndlcated that Èhl-s LnterpretatLon is

fncorrect. Ttrts dLscrepancy does not devalue principal concl-usions of

the study.

The addltion of Ixl0-4 rol'drl3 ferrous oxalate to the

hematite oxalate systems fncreased the dl-ssolutfon rate by as much as

1000 ttrnes, the rate achlevl-ng a maximum at pII = 2.6-2.7. Thl-s rate

acceleration ¡sas attrLbuted to the adsorptl-on of'ferrous oxalate

complexes at Èhe oxLde-elecËrolyte interface. It \Jas proposed that the

adsorbed ferrous- oxaLaÈe compl-exes partlclpate in an electron transfer

reactl-on, donating an electron to an adJaeent ferric ion in the oxlde.

. The dlssolutl-on rate of henatite in the presence of a fixed

concentratlon of ferrous oxalate was determined as a functlon of pH.

Calculatlons \üere performed to evaluat.e the changes in solutLon

speclatlons caused by the pH changes. On the basls of these resuLt,s, a

rate equatLon of the followlng form was proposed:
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Dlssolutlon rate krlFe(rr)(czo+ >3-n

+ k, IFe(II ) (c204 )l

n+I
I

I [H'] (6.s )

where k, and kt are rate constanÈs.

The raÈe equatLon glves a good flt Èo the i:xperirnental data.

The form of the equatlon suggests that both Fe(II)(CZO¿)!- ana

t,_.
Fe(II)(C2O4); speeLes are adsorbed on a protonated hernatlte.

Experiuents wLth malonic acfd suggested that a slmllar neehanl-sm was

cperatlve.

Thls work by Devuyst and Warren [3r8] was presenÈed ln 1972,

but -wa.s unknown to Baumgartner et al . [24] when they performed an

investl-gatlon into the dissol-utlon of magnetite l-n oxalic acl-d

solutions, whLch was publlshed l-n 1983. Baurngartner et al. l24J studfed

:ù,h'e,adsorptlon of oxalate specles on magnetite as a functl-on of pH usfng

an electroklnetlc nobtltty technique. The results strongly suggest

ecÞ,u,orptLon of anfonl-c oxalate species occurs.

No dissolution of nagnetLte r¡as observed during 24 hours

exposure to a Ix10-2 nol'dn-3 oxalic acid sol-utLon contal-nLng Fe(II)

oxalate complexes, at pH = 7.6, temperature 30"C. Ilor¡ever, when the pH

r¡as decreased to 4.1, conplete dl-ssoLutl-on requLred only o 100 ml-nutes.

Very llttle dl-ssolutlon occurred in the lnttlal 60 nlnutes, but after

thfs f.nductLon perl-od the reacÈion rate rose rapldly. I{hen ferrous

specf-es are LnitLally preeent fn the oxalLc acLd solutLon, Lhe
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dissolution process was compleÈe in 25 minuÈes, and the lnduction period

wa,s absent. The addltlon of ferric specLes Ëo oxallc acLd does not

produce these effects.

The results clearly suggest the partlcipatlon of ferrous

oxalate specles ln the dlssol-utlon process, as previously observed by

I{arren and Devuyst [8]. 0n rhe basls of this study, the followlng

mechanism was þroposed for the dissol-utlon of magnetite in oxalate

solutions. The first step involves the replacement of surface-OH groups

by oxalate anions

)Fe(III)-oH + HC2o4 + )Fe(rrr)(czo+) + H2o (6.6)

)Fe(rr)-on + Hczo4 + )Fe(rr)(czo¿) + Hzo (6.7 )

,-:.Dr:rj;mg Èhe induction perlod the rate-deternining dissol-ution process Ìtas

assumed to be the desorption of a weakl-y bound surface ferrous-oxalate

.ec'np.J,e.x. This slo¡r lnitial direct dlssolutl-on process gives rl-se to

solution ferric and ferrous oxalate specles ln proportions governed by

the magnetiËe stolchl-ometry,

)Fe(III)(czoa) + (n-1 )"zo?. (Fe(III ) (c204 )n) (6.8)\
-

(å

- (2n-3 )

)Fe(II )(czo+¡ + (n-l)crof,- (Fe(II ) (c204)n)- (2n-2 ) (6.e )
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The rapld acceleratlon Ln dlssolution rate observed at Èhe end of Êhe

Lnductlon perlod probably occurs as the solutlon concentratLon of

ferrous fond reaches a vaLue that establlshes a crlÈÍcal surface

concentratlon of the Fe(II)-oxal-ate complex. Once thls condltlon 1s

achleved an aut.ocatal-ytlc reductlve dlssolutlon Process conmences:

)Fe(rrr)(czoa) + Fe(rr)(c2o4)(Adsorbed)

<'5 )re(rr)(c204) + (Fe(rrr)(c204))+

)Fe(rr)(czo+) <è Fe(rr) (c20ù(Adsorbed)

* r"(rr)(czo+)(aq)

(Ad sorbed)
(6.10)

(6. 11 )

It is proposed that such reductive dissolution processes are promoted 1f

the Fe(III) cornpl-ex is sÈablLlzed wlth respecÈ Ëo the Fe(II) complex.

-,,T,T¡'ls proposal is supported by unpubllshed work perforned in sysÈems

conÈainLng cyanlde (CN-). Fe(II)-CN- complexes are found to be

,.-l".neffectlve in promotlng dlssolutlon. This is attrlbuted Èo Èhe greater

srabfllty of the Fe(II)-CN- complexes than the analogous Fe(III)

complexes.

It is suggesÈed that oxalate plays a unlque role among

carboxylic chelatfng agents l-n that 
-it 

inltlally promotes relatively

fast dlrect dissolution and also facl-lltates electron transfer. Based

on analogues r¡"lth homogeneous sOlutf.on electron transfer reacÈfons

lnvolvlng carboxyllc groups, lt Ls suggested Èhat the heterogeneous
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reactlon probably Lnvolves a brfdging oxalate llgand, i.e., that the

reactLon proceeds by an l-nner-sphere elecËron tranafer process.

PotentLall-y, oxalate can act as a reducLng reagent:

+

Sellers and l{il-lians [38 ] studled the dissolutlon of oxides in aqueous

oxalic acld at 140oC, such tenperaËures being achleved by using

pressurlzed reactLon vessels. The work fndlcated that at 140"C oxallc

acid completely reduced solution ferric species to ferrous. It is

therefore posslble that at high temperatures oxalLc acid acts dlrectly

as-a reductive dl-ssoluÈlon reagent, or promotes dfssolutl-on lndlrectly

as a consequence of increasLng Èhe solution concentration of the Fe(II)

species.At 30oC BarngarÈner et al. Í24) found that the addltion of

''fË?rtc Lons had no Lmpact on the duration of the induction period when

ltght was rl-gorously excluded, suggesÈing clearli that oxalate was noÈ

a'iting as a solutlon chemlcal reducing agent. However, Ln the presence

of light a phoÈochenlcal- reducÈlon of ferrfc oxal-ate r¡as observed.

The posslbtlity remains that the fnitially slow dLssolution of

rnagnetite occurs as a consequence of a reductLve process lnvol-vfng the

oxal-ate specLes. However, it is more llkely that this initial process

Ls slow direct dl-ssoluÈion.

czoí ZCO, r 2e (6.12 )
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Both the etudy of I{arren and Devuyet [3,8] and that of

Baungartner eË aL. Í241 proposed that iron oxl-des dl-ssolved in oxallc

acld by a reductLve dlssolution procese lnvolving Fe(II)-oxalate

complexes. In contrast, the study of nlckel chronl-r:m ferrlte

dlssolutl-on Ln oxallc acld and nltrolotrLacetl-c actd (NTA) by Sellers

and l.llllians t38l lndlcated that such a process did not occur.

Sellers and Wtlltarns [38 ] studied the dlssolutlon of the

splnel- oxide Ni'.6Ct0.6Fe1.rO4 in oxalLc acid at 140oC. No evidence was

found for.the particLpaÈ1on of Fe(II) oxalate speqles Ln a reductive

dissolutlon process. The addltlon of ferrous l-ons to the oxallc acid at

the commencemenÈ of a dissoluÈlon experiment produced only a sl"lght

increase in rate. At most, the SIRD reactfon involvlng a Fe(II) oxalate

complex could only be a minor contrlbutor to the dlssolution process,

and this coul-d be a consequence, of Èhe elevated temperaÈure or the

'spllie.t oxide conposl-tf-on. The authors make no attempt to explain the

absence of a slgnifLcant reductive dissoLution ptocess fnvolving Fe(II)

c.:|sll*:te.

SegaL and Sellers [21] perforned a deÈailed investigation of

the kinetics of meÈal oxÍde dissolutlon. The studles used stoichio-

metrl-c nickel ferrf-tes produced by a üwo-step method involving

precipltatfon, and calclnation at 1000-14000C in an argon atnosphere.

Dissolutions Ìùere perforned in solutions of the strong

reducing agent trls(picolLnato)-vanadiun(Il). The rate of oxfde
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dissolutlon waa found to be directly proportlonal to thè lnsÈantaneous

surface area, l-ndicatl-ng that the rate-deÈernlnlng process occurred at

the partlcle surface. Inttiall-yr^ the soluËlon iron:nLckel ratio greatly

exceeded the sËolchlonetrlc value of 2, lndlcatl-ng that lnitl-ally lron

was preferentially released. The ratLo raptdly returned to a value of

¡ 2, lndl-catfng congruent dlssolutlott t"d qutckl-y established'

The reaction rate was linearJ-y dependent upon the concentra-

rion of w(II>(pf")il. The authors sÈate that this clearly established

the rate-deternining sËep as electron Èransfer aÈ the oxLde surface

t1151. It r¡as clairned that the relatl,ve substLtutlon lnertness of V(II)

makes it vlrËually certain that the reaction proceeded by an outer-

sphere electron transfer,

v(Ir)(prc), + >re1ril¡ v(III)(pic)¡ + )Fe(II) (6' 13)+

The reactfon rate lncreased sLgnifLcantly as the'pH decreased; this pII

depuitüence r¡ras attributed to a proÈon adsorption process at surface

sites that followed a Langnuir adsorption isotherm'

on the basls of the experimental evidence the fol1-owing

reactlon mechanlsm was ProPosed:

)s + çv(II)(plc)r) (6. 14 )+

>S +H+ + ¡5-s+

>S + v(III)(prc)r

(6. 15 )
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>s -H++ çv(rr)(pi")g)' >s-H + v(III)(pic)S (6.16)+

X +L çè X--L (6.17 )

>s -L + (v(Il)(plc) ) >s-L + v(III)(pic)¡ (6. 18 )3
+

where L represents pfcolLnate without regard to lts state of

protonàtlon, and )S tndlcates a surface site.

Surface studLes of partlally dlssolved crystals lndlcated that

dissolution occurred preferentlally at surface defects, suggesting thaÈ

oxlde norphology lnfluenced Èhe rate of oxlde dLssolutlon through the

avallability of hlgh energy sites, such as klnks, ledges, or screw and

edge dlslocatfons

The dlssolutl-on of the nlckel component in the spinel Ls

thought to occur by an undercutting process, so'that the nlckel lons

.d*{ssolve once the nearest iron neighbours have been removed. Thls

mechanlsm ls thought to explain the short-lLved, but inttlally highLy

incongruent dlssolution.

Inverse spl-nels such as nickel ferrite contain ferric ions Ín

both octahedral and tetrahedral sites. It ls consldered probable that

one of these sLtes l-s favoured as the recepient of the electron Èrans-.

ferred in a reductive dissolution. However, on the basis of the
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experfments performed by segal and sellers lZLr22l, Lt Ls not possibl-e

Èo distingulsh between the reactfvLtlee of the two ferrl-c Lon types.

Segal and Sel-lers 122] note that cryetal field theory predlcts

that ferrlc to ferrous l-on reductlon in an octahedral- envl-ronment ls

energetically nore favourabl. th"n at tetrahedral sites. A1so, a ferric

lon partlally coordinated by water or hydroxlde fons aÈ the surface

requlres less ilgand reorganl-zatl-on when the reductl-on l-nvol-ves an

octahedrally coordfnaËed l-on. In work that remalns unpublLshed, SelLers

âttempted to determine the relatl-ve susceptlbfltty of octahedral and

tetrahedral ferric ions to reductLon by studying the dissolution of both

inverse (Feroor NlFe2o4, coFero4) and normal (MnFeroo) ferrites. These

ferrLtes dlffer ln thelr distrlbuÈion of ferrfc ions betr¡een the tr¿o

crystal-lographlc sites. All Fe(IIr) ions in lfrrFerO4 occupy octahedral

sLtes, but tn FerO4, CoFe2O4, and NfFerO4 the Fe(III) Lons are divided

equally bet¡veen ocÈahedral and Èetrahedral sites. Under otherwise

identlcal condltions, I'fnFerO4 is found to dissol-üe at tr¡lce the rate of

i{lFero4 or coFero4r Ln proportlon to the increased concentratlon of

octahedrally located Fe(III) Lons. This supports the crystal- field

theory predlction thaÈ reductLon will occur preferentfally at octahed-

rally sltuated Fe(III) ions, although the authors t,hemselves sËaËe that

such small changes Ín rate could be atLrLbuted to many other factors.

Particularly for the purposes of nuclear reactor decontamina-

tton, a radlatlon sustafned reductlve dissolutLon process has many

merLts. Buxton, Rhodes and Sellers t37l demonstrated that the reductLve
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dlssolution of colloidal o-Fero, and FerOO 1n aqueous acLds can be

lnduced by radiation generated radicals. The strongly reduclng radlcal
a

(CH3)zCOH, generated in situ, \ras used through these studies'

The results indlcate that the dissolution of c-Fero, and Fer04

ls rate lirnlted by çhe dlffusion of radfcals to the oxlde particle'

Radlcal--radlcal reactLons and radl-cal reactions with solution specf-es

mean that only a small fractl-on of the radicals generated react wlth the

oxides. The addltion of Fe(II)-Fe(III)-EDTA to such systems proved a

very effective way of increasing the efficiency of the radical

lnstigated reductlon Process t

(cnr)rðou + Fe(rrr )-EDTA Fe(rr)-EDrA + (CH3)2CO + H+ (6.19)-)

)Fe(III) + Fe(II)-EDTA )Fe(II) + Fe(III)-EDTA+ (6. 20 )

(6.2r))Fe(II ) + Fe(II )

Fe(II) + EDTA -> Fe(II )-EDTA (6.22)

The radlcal causes rhe reductlon of Fe(III)-BDTA specles to Fe(II)-EDTA,

whlch then serves as the reduclng agent causlng the reductlve

dlssolutlon of magnetlte.
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the

the dissolutl-on proceeds the ferrous

reactlon rate to progressively rlse

increased.is

Further support for the operaËlon of a solute induced

reductlve dissolution (SIRD) reaction in EDTA solutfons comes from the

r¡ork of Regazzonl and Matijevtã t36]. The dlssolutlon of a non-

stolchlometrlc nlckel ferrlte (NfO.53FeZ. +lO¿r) tn nildly acldic EDTA

solutlons at BOoC was l-nvestigated. The dlssolutlon rates were observed

to rise throughout the dlssolution process. Thls r¿as taken to suggest

rhat Fe(II)-EDTA species generated by the release of iron partlcipate ln

a reductive dlssolution process. Further, it was observed that the

additlon of hydrazlne Èo the EDTA solutlon signiflcantly promoted the

dissolution process. It rvas proposed that this effect arises due to

hydrazlne reduction of Fe(III)-EDTA complexes to Fe(I1)-EDTÀ complexes.

The operatfon of thls reductive dlssolution process l-s further supported

by the observation that ln the presence of rnild solutlon oxfdizlng

agents only a slow oxide dlssolutLon occurs.

The studles presented in thís section clearly demonstrate that

magnetlte can dlssolve in both oxalate and EDTA solutlons by a rapld

SIRD process lnvolvtng Fe(II) complexes. This reactlon is orders of

magnltude faster than dlrect dissolutíon by acidlc solutions of the same

complexlng agents.
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The work of Baurngartner et al. 124 ] suggests that Ehls process

1s sensitive Ëo pH, the dlssolution rate l-ncreasl-ng dramatlcally as the

pH is reduced frorn I to 4. The rate of thts process ls inhtbited by the

presence of solutlon oxidlzlng agents and promoted by the presence of

reduclng agenÈs. This is due to Èheir lmpacÈ upon the solutlon

concentration of Fe(II) complexes.

6.3 SOLUTE INDUCED RXDUCTIVE DISSOLUTION (SIRD ) INVOLVING SIMPLE

REDUCING AGENTS

Baumgartner et al. [39] studled the dissoluÈlon of magnetit,e

tn thloglycolllc acid (nercaptoeÈhanol-c acld, HS.CHz'COOH). This

reagent f-s a very strong complexfng agent for íron, parÈicularly at hlgh

pH. BoÈh Fe(II) and Fe(III) are complexed, the latter befng reduced by

lntramolecular electron transfer.

The dissolutlon of magnetite ín thloglycolllc acld proceeds by

the followlng overall reaction:

F.304 + 5HSCH2C02H + 3Fe(II ) (scH2co2 )

+ HOzCCHzSSCH2CO2H + 4H 0
2

(6. 23 )

The kinetlc data obtalned during dlssolution experiments was consistent

with the shrlnking core model of dlssolution, suggesting strongly that

the rate of reaction \tas proportlonal to the instantaneous surface arca

of oxide. The rate of reactfon exhibtted a dependence upon
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Èhioglycollate concentratlon. The forn of the dependence rÂras thought to

orLglnate from an adsorptlon process controlled by a Langnulr type

adsorptfon isotherm.

The results and mechanlsms proposed by Baumgartner et ar. t39l

do not distlnguish between a solutlon or a solíd state reduction of

Fe(III) to fe(fr). Thus, thloglycollate could be actfng as a reductlve

dfssolutlon reagent or slnply as a strong complexing agent that reduces

Fe(III) once dissolved.

' Oxalate can also act as a reducing agent, equatlon (6.L2>.

The work of sellers and wllliams t38l lndicates that, at l40oc, oxall-c

acld cornpletely reduces solution Fe(rrr) species to Fe(rr), while the

work of Baumgartner et al. Í241 lndicates that at 30"C thís reaction is
rregilglbie. Tnerefore, it is possibie that at high temperatures oxalate

acts dl-rectly as a reductlve dlssolutíon reagent,

2 ()Fe(rrr )) + c2o1 <à ()Fe(r rr))2-c20î (6 .24)

2()Fe(II)) + 2coz (6.2s)()Fe(III ))r-crof;' +

Durlng an investlgation of splnel oxlde dissolutlon 1n oxalic acid at

14ooc, sellers and williaras t38] were unable to distlnguish between:

(f) a dlrect dissolutíon process followed by solution reduction of

Fe(III), and (fi) a reductive dissolution process involving oxalate.
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The reductlve dissolution of oxides dlrectly by slnple

reducing agents has yet Èo be demonstrated. Such reactions however,

remain strong posslbtllties in several íncompletely understood

dlssolutlon processes .

6.4 AUTORNDUCTION

In 1925 Evans [99] found that electrocheml-cal reduction of

iron oxlde fllms in hydrochlorlc acid produced a progressive fi1rn

thinning. In 1930 Evans [100] observed that while iron oxide filns on

íron dissolved rapldly in dilute sulphuric acld, identlcal films

detached from the substrate iron resl-sted dissolutlon. It was proposed

that rapld destructfon of the oxlde film on fron was due to the

establishment of local cells aÈ dlscontínulties in the flhn, Ëhe ferrlc

oxide undergolng cathodic reductlon, the lron, anodl-c dissolution.

Thus, all- the iron specLes passed into solutl-on as Fe(II), equations

(6.26 and 6.27)

)Fe(o ) -) Fe(II )(."q) * 2e Ànodlc Half-Reactlon (6.26)

+
)Fero, + 6H'(aq) + 2e 2Fe(II ) (aq) + 3H2o Cathodtc (6.27 )

IIal f-Re ac tion.

-'

Evans [101] supported thls proposal wlth electrochemlcal experl-ments

wlth oxide filrns grown on Íron in actdl-c solutíons. Filn dlssolution

\,¡as promoted by the application of cathodl,c potentlals and prevented by
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applied anodic potentials. rt was observed that strong solutlon

oxldlzing agents had a simllar inhlbitfng effect on the dlssolutlon

process.

The term "autoreduction" originated fron a paper publ-ished by

Pryor and Evans [f02] tn 1930. The tenn is used exclusively for sl-tua-

tlons in which filn and subsÈrate dissolutlon processes are coupled.

This paper represented the first detailed study of autoreductive

dissolutlon. Experl-uents were performed with iron oxide filrns composed

princlpally of hernatl-te (o-FeZO3). The filns were grown on l-ron disks

in air at 300oc, the fihn thicknesses ranglng fro¡n 440-725 R. These

fllns dlsplayed interference tint.s, the colour of the tint provlding a

semíquanÈitative determlnatlon of fÍln thtckness. Dissol-ution

experiments Ì,,'ere performed in díl-ute hydrochlorlc acld, and the

autoreductive process followed vísually. The autoreductive dLssolution

of very Ëhin fihns occurred uniformly across the dlsk surface. For

thícker fllms auËoreductíon was not uniform, but could be seen to

orlginate and spread outwards from certaln surface polnÈs. Thts

behavl-our rvas aÈtrlbuted to the anlsotropic growth of the origlnal oxlde

flln caused by the graln structure of Èhe iron. This was readily

apparent on mlcroscopic examl,natlon of Èhe filns.

It was recognLzed that the thlcker fflms used were duplex ln

form, a layer of magnetlte existlng beEween the fron and the outer

hematlte layer. Followlng an lnitlal rapld auLoreductfve dlssolutlon

process, these thlcker films left a black resídue on the Lron that was
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extremely resistanË to reductive dl-ssolution. Thl-s residue was

eventually released to sol-utLon as a solid due to undermlnlng. It was

noted that this solid was highly magnetic. rt rvas suggested that the

residue rras magnetite.

Pryor and Evans proposed that the thín fllns conducted

electrons uniforml-y and rapidly to the oxide solutlon lnterface, causlng

uniform dissolution. For thicker fLlms ít ¡.ras proposed that the greater

resLstance of Ëhe fl-lm caused reductl-ve dissolutlon at discontlnuities

or plac.es where the fllm was abnormally thfn.

The studles revealed that the rate of autoreduction increased

raptdly ¡slth lncreasing temperature. The actfvatlon energy was

calculated to be 35.6 kJ.rol-1.

À strong pH effect was observed, the autoreductlve dissolution

process requiring ( 2 seconds at pH = 1, while at pH = 4 no noticeable

dissolutíon occurred in 24 hours

The corrosion potential was monitored throughout the

autoreductl-ve dlssolutfon processes. It was proposed that durlng auto-

reduction the cathodic oxfde dissolutlon process r^ras htghly polarized,

whlle the anodíc metal dissol-utlon reactlon was only s1lghtly polarlzed.

Under these circurnstances the cathodlc reduction of oxide would be the

rate-controlllng process. The very significant pH effect on the rate of
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autoreduction was explalned by the sfgnificant pH dependence of the

cathodlc oxide reductl-on process, equation (6.27).

Pryor and Evans [103] performed a second Lnvestigation of

autoreduction. On this occasion separate but electrlcally connected

electrodes of hematlte and iron were used. The dissolution process in

acld soluËions r¿as l-nvestlgated by intermittently monltoring the current

flowing between the electrodes and measuríng the potential of the

electrodes. By comparfng the current passed to Èhe quantity of iron

released Èo solutfon the efficiency of the autoreductlon process could

be determined. There are two alternative cathodic processes avallable

in such systems in additlon to the reductfve dlssolution of henatlÈe,

equatlon (6.27)z (t) the reductLon of dlssolved molecular oxygen,

+
o +4H *2e + 2H20 (6 .28)2

and (tt) the reductl-on of protons to hydrogen gas

.L
2H' * 2e -) (6 .2e)

The efficiency measures the percentage of the anodic current generated,

equatlon (6.26), that ls constqned by the oxl-de reduction reaction,

equatl,on (6.27). The cathode consfsted of a measured quantlty of

hematite floating on a pool of mercury, and an iron plate was used as

the anode. VarLous samples of hematite, formed by a preclpltatlon

process and calclned at various temperatures, r¡rere used.

H2
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The results indicated that proÈon reductLon was l-nslgnlficant.

However, the current efficlency was observed to change as Èhe concentra-

tlon of dfssolved oxygen changed. I^Ilth oxygen present, the current

efflclency never exceeded 5O7" and seldorn 25%. It was noted that these

low efficLencLes could, to some extent, be an artl-fact of the

experlment, wfth the large mercury surface area avaflable for oxygen

reductf on, equatl-on (6.29).

The rate of reductl-ve dissolutlon and the percentage

efflcfency decreased as the c-alc.lnlng ternperature of the he¡natite

increased. It r¡as also observed thaÈ the efflclency initially falls

raptdly as a functlon of tlne during dissolution.

I,Iork by Bevan, Shelton and Anderson [104] found that the

surface conductlvity of henatite greatly exceeds the bulk conductlvity,

and that thls is largely due to the high concentration of defects at the

surface. Increased calclnlng tenperatures reduce the concentration of

surface defects and therefore decrease the surface conductlvlty in

addltlon to reducfng the number of active sl-tes for dissolution.

Therefore, both the inltially rapid decllne ln dlssol-ution rate and the

efflcfency can be attrLbuted to the dissolutlon of the surface layer

wfth a high concentratlon of defects. Pryor and Evans proposed that for

solutl-ons wlth a pH ( 2, the rate of reductl-ve dlssolution ls controlled

by the surface conductivity, and hence, the concentration of defects.
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Both the efffclency and the rate of'the reductlve dfssolutlon

process l-ncreased as the pH decreased. Both oxygen reductlon, equatLon

(6.28), and the reductive dlssolutl-on of hematite, equation (6.27), ate

promoted as the pH decreases. However, it appears t,hat the oxygen

reductlon rate becomes llmlted by oxygen depletion at Ëhe electrode

surface. Therefore, as the pH decreases Ëhe oxygen reductlon process

becomes proportionally less slgnfflcant, and the efficiency rl-ses as a

consequénce.

The dlssolutl-on behaviour in sulphuric, perchloric and hydro-

chloric acids was l-nvesElgated, the results being fdentlcal within the

linlts of experimental error.

The authors comment. on the possible identl-ty of the rate-

control-ling process during autoreduction, suggesting that the oxlde

dfssolution process probably lnvolves t\.vo stages, an inltial reductlon

reactlon followed by direcË dfssolution of the reduced oxlde. They

claim that galvanostatic reduction of hemaÈite filrns can be achieved at

a pH at whLch no autoreductlon fs observed. This tndtcates that under

these conditlons dlrect dlssolution of the reduced oxlde cannot be the

rate-controlllng process .

The authors did noË attribute much signiflcance Lo the

fdentical dlssolution behavl-our observed ln the three acids studled,

assuming that alL three \rrere essentlally non-complexlng. However,

subsequent studles have demonstrated slgniflcant differences in Lhe
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abilltles of Èhese anions to promote the direct dissolutlon of hematlEe,

Warren et aI. 1,416191J. The independence of the dissolutfon rate on the

ldentlty of the anion is further evidence that the dlrect dlssolutlon of

reduced oxide is not rate controll-1ng.

A Ëhtrd paper by Pryor [105] proposed a mechanism for Èhe

reducÈive dissolutlon of hematite. The prlnclpal reactlon steps are

envisaged to be: (1) Èhe conduction of electrons through the oxlde;

(it) the reductlon of the surface layers of oxide; and (iii) the direct

dlssolutlon of the reduced oxlde. It fs proposed that step (t) fs

likely to be rate controlling only for thick oxíde filns. The previous

study indicated that step ( iif) was not rate llmitlng at low pH. 0n the

basís of this evidence, Pryor proposed that step (li) wtll malnly

control the rate of Èhe reductive dlssolutlon of hematlte. He proposed

that the electrons generated by netal dlssolution, equation (6.26), dtd

not reduce the oxlde Fe(III) lons dlrectly, but that the electrons

dlscharged hydrogen Lons on the oxíde surface,

I
2H'(aq) + 2e + 2H

( ad sorbed)

The hydrogen atoms then reacted with the oxl,de to lfberate water,

2-
( ad sorbed )

HrO + 2eÐ +2H -)

(6.30)

(6.3r)

and the electrons from thls process then brought about Fe(III) reductl-on
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)Fe(III ) + 2e + )Fe(II ) (6.32)

It was proposed that thLs process produced accelerated oxlde dfssolution

by the continual creation of surface defects.

The cathodic behavLour of iron, magnetite (FerO4), hematite

(c-Feror) and magheml-te (V-FerOr) was investigated by Stockbridge,

Sewell and Cohen t106 l. Flhns of each oxide rdere grown on atomlcally

smooth iron electrodes and reductively dlssolved using electrochemfcal

technLques. The current efficiencies for hematlte, maghemlte and

magneÈite vrere .^ IOO%, 40-607" and B-L77., respectively. For the

magnetlte fllns the varlaÈion fn efficl-ency rdas attrlbuted t.o changes in

filu morphology and thickness. It was found thaË the effíciency

decreased as the filn Èhtckness increased. Sirnil-ar experiments r{rere

performed wlth a single, natural crystal of rnagnetíte, currenÈ

efficlencl-es of ( 5% befng obtained.

An open-cl-rcuf.t el-ectrochemlcal lnvestigation of magnetite

f lhn dissolutl-on was perforrned. Two well deflned potentl-al plateaus

were observed on the corrosion potential versus tlme plots. It was

proposed that autoreductlon was occurring and that the first potential

arrest involved the coupllng of metal dlssolutlon, equation (6.27), to

the cathodic reductlon of a surface layer of maghemíte (f-FerO3)

)r-Fero, * 6H
+ (aq) + 2e + 2Fe(II)(aq) + 3H2o (6. 33 )
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r¡hile the second potentl-al arrest was due to the coupling of metal

dissolutlon and the reductlve dlssolution of nagnetite

+ 3Fe(II)(aq) + 4H2o (6.34))Fe o +8H (aq) + 2e3 4

Although an autoreductive dissolution process is almost certainly

occurring, Èhe suggestion that autoreductive processes lnvolving

reactions (6.33) and (6.34) are responsible for the potential plateaus

is suspect.

Shoesnfth et al-. Í34 I studied the dlssolution of rnagnetlte

fllms grolvn on iron l-n acídic solutl-ons of EDTA and cl,trate. The open

circul-t Potential was followed throughout the dissolutlon process. The

iron release data and the corrosl,on potential clearly defined three

distinct phases durlng the dissolution process.

In reglon I the corrosion potentlal_ was ) -100 dü vs SCE and

no detectable release of iron r¿as observed. The duration of thls region

ranged from ¡ 30 mlnutes for porous filns up to several hours for non-

porous fllns. It was thoughÈ that during region I a barrier of oxide at

the base of pores prevented solutlon penetration to the netal.

Regfon II commenced when the solution penetrated the barrler

layer of oxfde initiatlng Èhe autoreductlve dissolutl-on of magnetlte,

equatlons (6,26) and (6.34). rt was demonstrated that magnetite

+
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reductlon rtas the only thermodlmamically feasible cathode reactfon

avallable at the potentlals observed.

rt was proposed thaÈ the lron release rate was poEential

dependenË, clearly idenÈlfytng an electrochemlcal process as the rate-

controlllng step. The metal dissolutíon reactlon, equation (6.26), was

claimed to be the potentlal deternining reaction durl-ng region II. The

dlssolutlon behavÍour was consisLent \{ith potential control by the metal

dfssolutlon reaction occurrlng at the base of constrlcted pores. The

l-ocal chenistry wlthln the pore was thought to be signlflcantly

differenÈ fron the solution bulk due to the restrlcted transport of

reactants and products to and froru Èhe pore. The autoreduction ¡yas

claimed to be raËe restrlcted during regfon II by the lirniÈed area of

metal exposed. The oxide dlssolution process ín reglon rr was

fnefflcient, only r0-I57. of the oxide being dissolved. rncreaslng the

temperature vras sho¡m to raise the efficiency to 6o% at g5oc. Reglon

rrr connenced wíth an abrupt cathodic shlft in potentlal. This was

attrlbuted to the fncreased exposure of metal, brought abouÈ in reglon

rr, causl-ng the fnitlation of actlve corroslon, equatlons (6.27) and

(6.30). It r¡as proposed that an ineffÍcient reductive dissolution of

oxlde perslsted in region III causlng the slow dlssolution observed.

Although unable Èo propose any deflnlte dlssolution mechanism

on the basis of the experlmenÈal results obtained, Shoesnith was able to

demonstrate that the mechanism of autoreductíon proposed by Pryor tl05l
lnvolving the partlcipation of atomic hydrogen \,/as not thermodynanically
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feaslble durlng region II. Thus, durl-ng this reglon the elecÈrons

llberated by netal dissolutlon must directLy reduce the magnetite

Fe(III) Lons.

Shoesrnlth et al. [40] studied the dlssolution of magnetlte

fflns on iron in oxallc acid and oxalic acid/EDTA mixtures. The

potenÈlal transLents observed ín this study were slml,lar in general form

to those observed in EDTA and citrate solutions. It was proposed that

at high oxalate concentratlons the domínant dl-ssolution process

occurrl-ng ln the regfon prl-or to the major cathodfc shfft fn potential

was the dlrect dlssolution of uagnetite,

)Fe 0 +
3

2+*Fe (aq) + 4Hro (6.35)

This dlssolution process at 25oC removed between 40 and 50% of the

magnetlte present on the disk.

Reductive dl-ssolutlon involvlng oxalate deconposítion to CO'

equatLon (6.L2), was shown to be thermodynanically feaslble, but no

evidence could be found for lts occurrence.

Raptd potentl-al fluctuatlons rvere observed l-n solutl-ons of

oxall-c acld prior to the maJor cathodlc shift in potential. This was

attributed to a pore-opening and repassivation process caused by the

local precipltation of ß-ferrous oxalate dlhydrate. Microscoplc and

O 
+ An+{a q) + zHCZoO(ae) 2(Fecroo)+("q)
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X-ray diffractton studles confl-rmed the presence of this preclpl,tate.

It was observed thaÈ the presence of EDTA reduced the precl-pitation of

ferrous oxalate. fhis perfod of potentlal- fluctuatlon was followed by a

sustained cathodlc shift occurring when active corrosLon became

dominant.

Autoreductlve dl-ssolution of magnetite was thought to be the

doml-nant dlssolution process in EDTA. solutions containing low concenÈra-

Èlons of oxalate. Thls was attribut.ed to the low surface coverage by

oxalate whfch \{as assumed to be too l-ow to cause signlflcant rlirect

dfssolutlon.

The presence of oxalate tn EDTA soluÈions slgnificantly

increased the raÈe and efflciency of oxide removal. It r{as postulated

that oxalate facilLtates dissolutlon by adsorbing on the oxide surface.

The decrease in the dissolutl-on rate followlng Èhe rnajor cathodic shfft

in potential- was thought to arlse from a potential-induced desorptlon of

oxalater leading to a reductl-on in the signiflcance of direct dissolu-

tfon and an l-ncrease fn the relative signifl-cance of autoreduction.

The work of Pryor and Evans provided many lnslghts into the

reductive dissolutlon of hematite filns on íron. They identified the

cathodlc oxlde reductlon process as the rate-controlllng process, and

explalned the strong pH dependence ln terms of its irnpact upon thls

half-reactlon. Although the filns \{ere very thin, the lmportance of

loca1 dlssolutlon processes \¡¡as established. The conductivity of the
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oxide was recognlzed and Ëhought to pJ-ay an import,ant part ln the

dissolutlon process. It appeared that, for hematlt.e, the conductfvlty

could be the llnlting process during Èhe autoreductlon process at low

pH. The nechanlsn proposed by Pryor [105] for Ëhe autoreductive

dfssolution of hematite lnvolves the participatfon of aÈomic hydrogen.

Pryor and Evans [103], Stockbrldge et al. [106] and Shoesmlth

et al. 134 ] galvanostatlcally reduced iron oxides and oxide filns on

iron. The efffcl-ency of the process varied as a functlon of chemlcal

fdentity of the oxide, oxide preparatlon, oxide fflm thlckness, oxfde

fflm morphology, pH, temperature, solution speclation, concentratlon of

dissolved oxygen and the applied current. The reductf-ve dissolution of

magnetlte was observed to be inefficlent, typically 1I57" of Ëhe current

golng to oxlde reduction. Stockbridge attrl_buËed this to the high

conductivity of rnagnetite permltting the passage of electrons rfght

through the fllm to cause proton reduction. Shoesnlth et al. t34l

showed thaÈ for the reductive dissolution of magnetlÈe fflns on lron ln

EDTA solutions, the mechanism proposed by Pryor involving hydrogen atoms

Idas not thernodynamlcal-ly feaslble. It appears most probable that such

reactLons involve the dlrecÈ reductfon of oxide Fe(III) by the electrons

generated by the anodic dissolution process.
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CHAPTER 7

EXPERIMENTAL

7.r GROI,NH OF OXIDE FILMS ON CARBON STEEL DISKS

7.1.1 Dtsk Preparation

A large number of disks were machined from CS-A-105 grade

carbon stecl, the disk dlaneÈer being 12.5 mm, the dlsk depth 4 mrn. One

flat surface of the dlsk feaÈured a centrall-y located short threaded

stub, permlttfng good electrl-cal connection to the disk.

Following machinlng, the dfsks were thoroughly degreased. The

flat surface and sldes of the dl-sk were polished using grades of

abrasive paper dor+n to 600 grit. Thls procedure was continued until all

nachining marks were removed, leaving a surface with a mlrror ffnlsh.

7.L.2 Autoclave Fl1rn Growth Process

The degreased and polished disks were locaÈed on Teflon mounts

attached to an autoclave ll-d, Fl-gure 7.

The autoclave was loaded with a 1 rnol'dr-3 solution of sodfiun

hydroxlde ín trlply dlstllled water. The autoclave was filled to a
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level that ensured immersion of the disks throughout Èhe oxide fLln

grordÈh process.

After seal-ing, the gas space above the sol-ution was evacuated,

followlng r*hl,ch the gas void and solution rùere purged r¿ith hydrogen for

30 nlnutes. The hydrogen pressure was adJusted to 150 kN.n-2 (o 22 pst)

prior t.o heating, ensuring magnetite, as opposed to hematite, fthn

growth. The Lnternal autoclave temperature rvas monl_tored and a

Èeuperature of 27sol maíntained for 14 days.

Followlng the oxide fihn growth process, the auÈoclave was

all-owed Èo cooL and the dlsks removed. The disks Tdere repeatedLy r¡ashed

wlÈh triply disttlled water to remove the filn growth solution.

7.1.3 Magnetlte Fllrn Growth Mechanisrn

A factor thaq has been found to have a najor inpact on the

rnorphology of the oxide fil-ns grown durlng this process is the surface

pretreatment of the autoclave carbon steel llner

The surfaces of a clean carbon steel liner exposed to the

aqueous alkalt corrode during the course of the dtsk preparation

process, releaslng slgnificant quantities of lron lnto the autoclave

solutlon. At the end of this growth process, lnspection of Èhe dtsks

reveals a surface completely covered with numerous dlscrete well-formed

magnetite crystals, Mlcrographs 1- and 2. The liner acts as a source of
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lron, causing the bulk solution l-ron concentratLon to rise rapidly to

l-evels at or close to saturatlon. The lfberation of iron frorn the

concurrent dlsk corrosion leads to local supersaturation of the eolutfon

at the dlsk surface, pennltting nucleation and growth of dlscreÈe

magnetite crystals on the dlsk surface.

It is probably the dlsk ltself rather than the liner Èhat

provides the majority of the iron for the grorrth of these upper-layer

crystals. The discrete crystal growth process under these condlt.fons is

establ-ished quickl-y enough to prevent the growth of passfvatlng fflm on

the dtsk surface. A base-layer of oxide does forn, but is sufflclently

porous to permlt the contfnued growth of the upper-layer crystals.

Close lnspection of scannlng electron micrographs of these dtsks

following partlal dfssolutlon of the upper-layer crystals reveals the

presence of a porous base-layer,oxlde beneath the upperlayer,

Micrograph 13. This fact, linked with the obvious porosity of the

upper-layer crystals, suggests that this oxide fil-rn would not act as ari

impermeable barrfer to ions in an aqueous medlum. This type of dtsk is

referred to as a double-layer dlsk, Figure 8.

At the end of Èhe process described above, the inner surface

of the llner is covered with a thin but mechantcally robust flhn of

magnetLte. rf the 1iner is used in thls condltlon in an otherwf.se

ídentlcal film growth process, the dtsk surfaces are found to be {evold

of the upper-layer of crystals, Micrographs 3 and 4. The absence of

these regular crystals l-s presumabl-y because the iron supply from Lhe
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l-iner to the buLk solut.ion is much more restrlcÈed under these

conditlons. Thus, the bulk solution iron concentratlon does noÈ rlse to

levels at, or close Èo, saturatlon prl-or Èo the establishnenÈ of a

passLve flln on the dlsk surface. Once Èhe iron supply fron the disk

surface has been lnhibited by thts film forrnation, local supersaturaËlon

of the solution at Èhe dlsk surface is not achieved. Hence, no

nucleatLon and growth of discrete magnetite crystals on the disk surface

is observed.

, This base-layer oxide does not feature the crystallinlty of

the upper-layercrystals. Close inspection of thls base-layer oxlde

reveals Ëhe stí11- discernable scratch marks íntroduced to the metal

durlng poLtshtng, Mlcrograph 4, supportlng the clafn that this base-

layer oxlde grows via a solid-sLate process, not via netal dissolution

followed by crystal growth as in the case of the upper layer. Scanning

electron micrographs índicate that thls oxide layer has no obvious

porosity, suggestlng tt ntghË be a more impermeable barrier in aqueous

systems than the oxLde fllns on double-layer disks. This type of dtsk

l-s referred to as a sLngle-Layer disk, Figure 8.

7.L.4 Influence of Metal Structure on Magnetite Filn Growth

The grade of carbon steel used to fabricate the disks used

throughout these experlments l-s CS-A-105. Thls is one of a class of

hypo-eutectoid plaln carbon steels, 1.e., a steel containlng less than

0.8 atonlc percent carbon. I,Ihen such steels are s1or,¡ cooled, two
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distlncËly dlfferênt'types öf graln precl,pitate, alpha-iron and pearl-

ite. The proportion of pearll-te lncreases as t.he carbon contenÈ of the

steel rises, untll the steel is composed entirely of pearl-lt.e at 0.8

atomic percent carbon. PearllËe gral-ns contain alpha-iron and lron

carblde, whLch appear as discrete alternating bands wiÈhin the graln.

Thus, pearlite grains have a regular lamellar structure, the volume of

the grain belng divtded approxlmaÈely equall-y between the trüo conpon-

ents. The netal surface rslll dlssect many pearlite grains, the presence

of whfch can be revealed by varl-ous forms of chemical etching. The lron

carblde component of the graín resl-sts dissolutlorr urrder corrditlons

where the alpha-fron component will dlssolve freely. Selective dlssolu-

tl-on fn this fashion leaves exposed rldges of iron carbide wlÈhfn the

boundaries of pearlite gralns. During the oxlde ftlm growth process it

is highly probable that fllm formation over dl-ssected. pearlite grafns

wtll be affected both by thà dtninlshed iron release and the intrusions

of insoluble lron carbide.

Inspection of scannl-ng electron mlcrographs of the oxide flhns

prlor to oxl-de dissolutlon show a fainË but discernable patchiness,

Micrograph 3. Thts rnay well be caused by the presence of pearlite

gralns. close inspectíon, Mfcrograph 4, lndlcates that the oxlde fllm

wlthln these patches appears more porous than the fl1rn formed over the

remalnder of the carbon steel surface. Thus, it can be seen that the

structure of the base metal plays a slgnlficant role in deÈermtnlng the

nature of the oxide flhn produced.
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When the oxl-de fllm on a carbon steel dtsk is subject,ed to

dissoluÈLon, sol-utl-on peneÈratl-on to the metal would be expected to

occur at sltes that exhlbited thln and/or porous oxide films. Ffgure 9

lllustrates the lmpact of sÈeel aÈructure on Èhe flhn growth and

subsequenÈ dissolution reacÈfons, as observed in thls report.

7.2 SOLUTION IRON CONCENTRATIONS

7.2.1 Slgnfficance of the Total lron Release

The measurement of the total iron concenËration at intervals

throughouÈ the course of a dissolutl-on experiment provldes some lndica-

tlon of the extent of oxlde dlssolution. The iron release data requlre

careful lnterpretatLon. Both oxide and metal dlssolution processes can

contribute to l-ncreases ln Èhe solution l-ron concentratíon. Until meÈal

exposure only oxlde dissolution releases iron to solution, and after

meÈal exposure both oxlde and metal dlssolutlon can release iron. The

relative slgnificance of Ëhese processes is influenced by the mechanism

of oxlde dissolutlon, film structure, solutl-on compositl-on, tenperature

and other paraneters. If autoreduction l-s Èhe only dlssolution proceaa,

then the stof-chlometry of this mechanfsm requires that one quarter of

the iron released orl-glnates fron the metal.
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7.2.2 Stsàifiòance of the Fe(II):Fe(III) Ion Ratfo

The rate of a llgand-bridge assisted dissolutlon (LBAD)

process would be expected to show a rate dependence upon Èhe solut.l-on

ferrous Lon concentration. In an attempt to determine r,¡heÈher this

nechanism r,ras occurring during the dissolution process, a serles of

dlssolutlon experiments was performed ln which the l-nltlal solutlon

ferrous concentration was systematically varied. If Èhe LBAD process

contributes signiffcanÈly to oxide dissolutl"on, the iron release rate

shoul-d increase as the lnttlal ferrous concentrâtlon fs fncreased. Thls

procedure necesslÈates the quantitative deter¡nination of the lron

release to a solution that inttially contains a slgnificant background

concentratlon of iron. Additionally, deterrninlng Èhe quantfties of

ferrous and ferric ions liberated from the dlsks during the dissolution

process provides valuable l-nformatfon as to ¡¡hlch dlssolutlon rnechanLsm

is occurring. Quantitatively determinlng the ferrous and ferric fon

releases durlng dissolution under these experLmenÈal conditfons is a

dernandlng task.

7.2.3 The Irnpact of Dlssolved Oxygen on the Ferrous:Ferric IoqSgliq

Det.erminlng the quantltles of ferrous and ferrlc lons llber-

ated during ftlrn dlssolutlon is cornplLcated by the rapld oxldation of

ferroug to ferrlc ions by dissolved mol-ecular oxygen in the presence of

EDTA, KurLmura et al. [107]. Thus, to ensure that Ëhe ratl-o of ferrlc

to ferrous Lons released durlng the dissolution process was not
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distorÈed prior t.o analysis, l"t was necessary to rigorously excl-ude

oxygen fron all cell sol-utfons. This difflculty \ras conpounded by the

fact that the dlssolutlon process produced onl-y small quantl-tiee of lron

in several hundred cubfc centl-meters of solution.

7.2.4 Experl-mental Procedures Used to Exclude Oxygen

It was deterroined that normal purging of aqueous solutLons

with ultra high purity argon for 72,000 seconds (20 hours) is

lrreffective at reuovf-ng the lnltial Lnventory of dlssolved ôxygen, as

the oxygen concentratfon aÈ the end of thls period exceeded 5 ppn

-IL -1(1.5x10 mol.dn " Or). To reduce the concentratlon of dissolved oxygen

to accept.able levels, lt ¡¡as found necessary to degas all solutlons by

reflux. Triply distilled water r¡as refluxed in a gas tíght system with

a continuous IrHP argon purge. Following a reflux process lastlng noË

less Èhan 3 hours, the water rsas allowed to cool and ú/as sLored for

subsequent use ln the reflux flask with a continuous argon purge.

Degassing of aqueous solutLons by this nethod was found to reduce the

dfssolved oxygen concentration to < 0.05 ppm (< 1.5x10-6 rnol.a*-3 Or).

Transfer of the rdater to the electrocheml-cal- cell was achieved

wlthout exposure to alr. The transfers ¡¿ere rnade to argon-purged sealed

cells that had been pref11led with measured quantitles of the

approprlate reagenËs ln dry solld form.
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The use of a rotating electrode assembly was precluded due to

the substantl-al- oxygen l-ngress Ëhat wouLd occur through the bearing

assembly. Ä. statlc electrode assembly that could be raised and lowered

wfthln the cell ¡sfthout breaking cell- containment r¡as used. Thls

permltted the cell to be fflled with the appropriate volume of water

lslthout fmmg¡s1er of the dtsk. The experLnent \ras conmenced by plunglng

the disk elecÈrode into the solutíon.

Sanples were perfodically taken from the cell and analyzed for

ferrous and ferric ion concentratlons. Sarnples \rere wfthdrawn into an

argon-flushed plastlc syringe Ëhrough a staf-nless steel hypodernfc

needle. The cell contaínment r¡as maintained by sanpllng through a

rubber septum cap. The sample was immediately fntroduced, through a

septum cap' to a small glass test tube that was continuously purged with

argon.

7.2.5 Further Investlgatlon of the O xygen Problern

Durlng the course of a serles of experlmenÈs designed to

examLne the lmpact of the ferrous ion concent.ratl-on on the dissolutlon

of rnagnetite flhns, further lnformatlon on the manner ln whlch oxygen

reacts wlth ferrous ions was revealed. Thfs set of experíments entalled

the systematic varfation of the lnltial ferrous ion concentraÈ1on l-n

systems conÈal-nf-ng 1xr0-3 mol'dm-3 EDTA. As previously noted, rapfd

oxidatlon of Fe(II) to fe(fII) would be anticipared if dissolved oxygen

riTere pf esent.
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The concenÈraülon of oxygen l-n the solutions used was deËer-

mined by rneans of a commercl-ally avallable dissolved oxygen assay kit.
The resulÈs fndicated that the concentratl,on was ( 0.05 ppn (< 1.5d0-6

-?mol'dm -). The Ëechnique was not sufficiently sensitlve to exactly

determine the oxygen concentration. LLterature evidence [108] suggests

thaÈ it was highly lmprobabl-e that the concentration was ( 0.01 ppn

--t -?(( 3x10 ' mol'dm -). For a reaction of overall stoichiometry:

2+ 3+I+ 4H' 4Fe +2H4Fe *oz o (s)
2

an oxygen concentratlon in Ëhe range 0.05 ppn (1.5x10 -6 nol.dm-3) to

0.01 ppn (3x10-7 nol-.drn-3) would be expected to cause the solution

ferrous ion concentratlon to decrease by 6xl0-6 nol.dn-3 to 1.2x10-6

-amol.dm -

rn the experirnents to be described, known masses of solld

ferrous ammonitrm sulphate were Lntroduced to purged EDTA solutions.

Irnrnsdl¿¡gly after dissolution, solution samples were taken and analyzed

for ferrlc and ferrous lon concentratlons. On this basfs, l_t was

possible to quantify the extent of the lnltial oxfdatlon of ferrous to

ferrf-c l-ons, and hence to calculate the apparent oxygen concentrallon in

the solutl-on.

The flrsË disconcertlng observatLon was that the apparent

oxygen concentratf.on was lower than could be reasonably ant.icipated. It
would be reasonable to expect that this apparent oxygen concentration
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would be falrly constant frorn one experiment. to the next, dlsplaylng

onl-y a sltght random variaËLon. Ho¡¡ever, it r¿as observed that the

apparent oxygen concentration rose as the lnitlal ferrous ion concentra-

tÍon l-nereased. Thls resul-t suggests that the consumptLon of the

inlttal- oxygen inventory l-n the sol-uËlon rsas not complete at the lower

ferrous ion concentrations used. The consequence of thls is that, as

the dissol-utlon of the dlsk proceeds, the resldual oxygen will most

probably oxldlze a proportion of the ferrous lon released, causing a

distortion of the apparent ratlo of ferrous and ferrlc fons.

7.2.6 Anal-ytical Procedure to Determ-l ne the Solution Ferrous

and Ferric Ion Concentrations

Procedures for the quantitative determinatl-on of boÈh ferrous

and ferric species l-n aqueous solutlons have been developed by a nrmber

of workers including Hey [1091110] and sruckl er a1. Illlrll2]. The

analytical procedures recommended fnitially deterrnine the ferrous

concentration colorl,metrl-cally as the intensely red phenanthrolLne

complex Fe(II)(pfren)!+. Foll-owing the ferrous deterrnination, aLl ferrlc

specles are reduced Èo ferrous efther by chernical or photochernfcal-

reductlon. A second colorl-metrlc determínatlon ylelds the total f.ron

concentration, and the ferric concentration is available by difference.

No detalled studfes of the susceptlbility of this procedure to inter-

ference frorn EDTA have been ldentified. Hor¡ever, Buxton et al. [37r81]

used thls technlque in the presence of EDTA wlth apparent success,

eroploying hydroxylamlne hydrochlorlde as the reducing agenÈ. Buxton et.
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al-. [37] noted that in the presence of EDTA the reductlon step took

t hour üo achleve compleËion.

Due to l-ack of published lnformation it r¿as considered prudent

to investigate the l-nfluence of EDTÀ upon thls analytfcal procedure.

The reaction scheme below outlines the equilibria bet¡¡een the

rnajor lron complexes present ln systems contafning EDTA/Fe(II)/Fe(III)/

phenanthroline. It is inportant Èo know the signlficance of each of

these species, and the rates of the interconversion processes in the

solutions under lnvestigation.

lr.2+(r¡rA)"-l (2-n) + 3(phen) + ¡r"2+{pr,"r)¡12+ + (EDTA)'

*e -e *e -e

ïlll
¡r.3+qnnrl)t-l(3-n) + 3(phen) r=è [r"3+ (phen), l

3+ (EDTA)n+

The stabfll-ty constants for the four complexes of princlpal-

interest at 2O"C are [93]:

[Fe(II) (phen), ]
102l

lFe(II )l Iphen]
3

lFe(III)(phen)rl
ro14 - ro2

[Fe(III )] [phen]
3
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T4[ (Fe(II )EDTA)
2-

lFe(II)l [ (EDTA)4-

t (Fe(III )EDTA) l
lFe(III)l t (EDTA)4-l

10

25
10

The stabllity constants indicate Ëhat in an equilibrated Fe(II)/Fe(III)/

EDTA/phenanthroll-ne system, ferrous lons will be predomlnantly complexed

by phenanthrollne and ferrlc ions by EDTA.

The ferrous Lon determl-nation requires the dlsplacement of

EDTA from ferrous specles by phenanthroline. The success of the total

lron determlnatfon depends upon the converslon of the Fe(III )EDTA

complex to Fe(II)(phen)r. This reaction involves reductl-on and lfgand

exchange processes. In vl-ew of Èhe sÈabllity of the Fe(III)EDTA complex

it was consLdered posslbl-e that reductlon of thls complex ntght be slor.v.

This process was fnvestigated experfuoentally, the results tndlcating

thaÈ the complete conversfon of Fe(III)EDTA to Fe(II)(phen), took

several hours when the reduclng agent hydroxylanine hydrochlorlde was

used. The studles further indicated that a slow reduction of ferric to

ferrous species occurred ln the absence of an added reducf-ng agenÈ. It

is probable that Èhis reduction is a photochemical process, St.uckl

[112 ].

The anal-ytfcal procedure outl-ined provided accurate total iron

values when applled to lron-EDTA solution standards. In the absence of

EDTA, ferrous lon standards were also accurately determined. l{hen
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attempting to determine the relative arnounÈs of ferrous and ferrlc ion

rel-eased during dl-ssoluËion, the greaÈest source of error is unquesËLon-

abLy rapid post-dissolutlon oxfdation. This problern cannoÈ be

elinlnated, buË it can be reduced to accepÈable proportlons by good

experLmental nethod.

7.3.1 Electrochemical Ce11

Figure 10 is a sketch of a typical electrochemical cell used

for l-hese experlments. The reference electrode used throughout these

experlments was a saturated calomel electrode. The reference electrode

was separated from the nain body of the cell by a g1-ass frít and length

of glass caplllary tubing. A Luggin capillary l{as used Èo probe the

potentfal close to Èhe surface of the disk electrode'

The dlsk was accommodated r¡íthln an accurately to1-eranced

recess at one end of a cylindrical leflon rotor. Thís holder provlded a

liqutd tight seal around the circumference of the disk, preventfng

sol-utlon penetration to the electrical contact. The dlsk surface was

flush with the adjacent Teflon surface, thereby ensuring laminar flow at

the rotaÈing disk surface. These condltions allor¡ Ëhe calculation of

the Reynolds number for thLs experimental arrangemenË'

All glass cells were used ÈhroughouÈ, ensurlng mlnimum

contaminatlon of the cell- solutfons. All solutl-ons were made using

triply dtsttlled water. The reagents used were Analar grade materlals.
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EDTA was always used fn the form of the dlsodiurn dihydrogen salt. The

cell sol-utfons nere purged wlth ultra htgh purtty argon (UIIP argon) for

a ml-nLmum of 10r000 seconds (3 hours) unless oÈherwise stated.

7.3.2 Corrosl-onPotentlalMeasurement

The corrosl-on potential rüas measured with a DANA rnodel 5330

hlgh irnpedance voltmeter, the input resistance of whfch is ¡ tO9n. The

output from the voltmeter was fed to a chart recorder, allowing the

corrosLon poterrttal uo be monit.ored throughout the duratfon of the

experfment. At the nidpoinÈ of the experlmental program, an EG6G Model

276 Interface was obtained for an EG&G Model 173 potentiostat, allowl-ng

the data acquisltion to be dlgltized. Thls system has a very short

sampling tLme, the frequency of whlch is controllable. Both the high

fmpedance voltmeter and the charË recorder had relatlvely slow response

tlmes. Thus, these devices gave smoothed outputs, the htgh-frequency

nol-se component of the sfgnal belng Lost. As a consequence of the

aforementloned characÈeristics, thfs equipnent change radically improved

the detection of natural hlgh-frequency nof-se ln the corroslon potentlal

slgnal-.
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CHAPTER 8

MAGNETITE FILM DISSOLUTION IN EDTA AND Fe(II )-EDTA SOLUTIONS

8.1 INfRODUCTION

The work reported in the chapËer was perforned primarily to

lnvestigate the following:

(f) Examfne the reproductbtlfty of f1lm dfssolution behaviour.

Previous work by Shoesmlth et al. [34,401 had observed signifi-

cant variatlons in dl-ssolution behaviour between apparenËly

simllar magneËite film covered iron disks.

( i1) Determl-ne the effect of flln morphology on dlssolutlon behavlour.

fhis was investf.gated by performing ldentical experl-ments r+ith

both single-layer and double-layer dlsks. Also, by performlng

sfunllar experl-ments with statl-c and rapidl-y rotating disks.

( iii) Investl-gate the relative signiflcance of autoreduction and SIRD

reactl-ons at varlous solution concentratl-ons of Fe(II)-EDTA;

hence, l-mprovl-ng the general understandlng of reductive

dlssolution processes in solutions of strong complexing agents.
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8.2 GENERAI FORI'Í OF TTIE CORROSION POTEMIAL-TI ME TRANSIENT

For both single-layer and double-l-ayer oxfde-covered carbon

steel dtsks the corrosion potenÈLal time relatLonships in lxl0-3
-3mol'dm EDTA, pH r 3, are of a conmon form, as shown l_n Ffgure 1-1. The

najority of díssolution experlments were performed in aqueous EDTA

solutions at a pH ú 3. For these conditions, the following general

observatlons can be made about each of the three well defined phases.

Phase I

The exact form of the corrosion potentlal trace during phase I
varies even for apparently identical experlments. Both r¡ell-def|ned

pJ-ateaus and sharp anodic peaks have been observed. At present, lt is
not clear whlch parameter governs the behavl-our of Èhe cqrrosl_on

potentfal during thfs phase. The value of the corrosÍon potentlal

during phase I ls denoted as Er.

The duration of phase I fall-s in Ëhe range 30 to 200 seconds.

The transition to phase rr behaviour ls nornally rapid, involving a

caÈhodlc shtft in corrosion potenÈial of ¡ 100 nv. T, is the tlme at

which thls transitlon occurs.
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Phase II

This phase ls characÈerl-zed by a sustained period of corrosion

potential l-nvariance, the value of whtch ls ln the range -30 to -140 nV'

The corrosion poÈenEial- (Er) has been observed Èo drift slow1-y ln both

the anodic and cathodlc dlrectlons during this phase.

The duration of Phase II falls in

seconds (L7 Eo 45 mlnutes). The transltion

generally sharp, lnvolvfng a caLhodic shlft

> 300 nV wlthl-n a perlod of 30 seconds ' Tz

whlch thís transiÈlon occurs.

Ëhe range 1000 to 2700

to phase III behaviour Ls

in corrosion potential of

is defined as the time at

Phase III

The value of the corrosion potenËia]- durlng phase III is

( -500 rnV.

8.3 STATIC SINGLE-LAYER DISKS

8.3.1 Corrosion Potentlal Behavlour

One notfceable feaÈure of the corrosion potential versus tlme

traces for sfngle-layer dtsks, both at pII = 3.010.3 and pH = 4.710.3, is

a sl-tght, buÈ sustained, cathodl-c drlft that vras conslstently observed
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during phase II. In al-l other respects the behaviour of the slngle-

layer dfsks conformed well to Èhe general descrlption given.

A maJor dl-fference between thls set of experiments and the

normal experl-mental procedure is thaÈ a rotating dfsk elect.rode holder

was not used. The dfsk was sÈatic and the solution was agltated using a

magnetlc bar stirrer. Avoldtng Èhe use of a roËating disk assembly

facllltated the exclusion of oxygen from the cell-.

8.3.1.1 pH EffecË

Only two pH.values have been investigated, pH = 3.0t0.3 and

pH = 4.710.3. The data reveal that in the presence of 1x10-5 moL'dro-3

ferrous ion a powerful pH effect was observed, Iigures 12 and 13.

The general forn of the corrosion potential as described ln

Section 8.2 was observed aÈ both pH values. The pH change produced a

signlficant change in the duratl-on of phase II, as Fl-gure 12 and 13

clearly lllustrate. The change from pH = 3.0t0.3 to pH = 4.7!0.3 caused

the duration of phase II to l-ncrease by a factor of '¡ 10.

The pH change appears to have a sltght ímpact on Èhe value of

the corrosion potential, the potentlal shifting in the cathodlc

directlon as the pll decreases.
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The nature of the transitl-on from phase II to phase III

differed considerably at the two pH values studled. At pH = 3.0t0.3 the

transLtion was extrenely sharp, compared to the hfgher pH where the

transltl-on was rounded Ln for^m, requl-rl,ng < 31000 seconds (50 nlnutes)

rather than ( 30 seconds to complete a 500 mV caËhodic shift in

corroslon potential.

In contrast Lo the behaviour just descrlbed, no pH effect was

observed. in the presence of lxIO-4 mol'dm-3 ferrous ion, Fígures 12 and

13. At both pH = 3.0 and 4.7 tt'e form of the corrosl-on potentlal trace

was rounded, feaÈurJ,ng poorly defined phases.

8. 3. 1. 2 Fe(II )-EDTA C oncentratl,on, pH o 4 .7

Five separate experiments were performed at pH = 4.7 t0.3 with

an lnltial ferrous lon concentratlon of ú 1x10-5 tol'dro-3. The corro-

sl-on potentlal versus time traces obtalned conformed well to the general

descriptlon given earlfer in Section 8.2. A ¡vel-l- defl-ned transftlon

fron phase II to phase III lasting ( 31000 seconds was observed at tfmes

ranglng frorn 11,000 to 15,000 seconds (190 to 250 ninutes). This small

variatlon ln the duration of phase II could be readily accounted for by

a variatfon in oxíde flLn properties alone.

The rnajor reason for undertaklng five repetltlons of the sa¡ne

experLment was to deternine the 1evel of consLstency Ín the dfssolutlon

behavfour of lndívidual dlsks from the same autocl-ave run. The
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invariance of T, l-s a reassuring l-ndfcatLon of the consisÈency fn oxide

flLrn propertLes.

I{hen the inltial ferrous ion concentratfon r¡as raised from

1x10-5 to 1x10-4 mol'dm-3, the duratl-on of phase II fell dramatl,cally to

¡ 350 seconds (¡ 6 rninutes), Figure 12. The second najor irnpact of the

rise fn the lnitlal ferrous lon concentratlon r¡as a shift in the value

of the corrosion potential duríng phase I and phase II. In both cases

the potenttal shifted ¡ 100 nV in the caËhodic dl-rectlon.

8.3.1.3 Fe(II)-EDTA Concentration, pH o 3.0

At this pH four experirnenÈs qlere perforrned employfng three

dlfferent lnitial ferrous lon concentrations, the results of ¡vhl-ch are

shown l-n Figure 13.

Increasing the ferrous ion concentratfon from 0 to 1xl0

mol.drn-3 caused Èhe value of E, to shlfÈ 'n 100 nV ln the caÈhodic

-5

dlrection and the value of. T, to decrease by a'factor ) 4. However, a

further lncrease in ferrous ion concentration from 1xl0-5 to 1xl0-4

rol.drn-3 did not produce changes of comparable magnltude. At thls

hlgher concentratfon phase II was beglnnlng to lose lts definiElon, Èhe

corrosLon potentlal featurlng a sustalned cathodic drift Ëhroughout the

experÍment.
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8.3. I.4 Impact of pH on Fe(II )-EDTA Concentratl-on Ef fect

Flgures 12 and 13 clearl-y show a simil-ar l-mpact of ferrous lon

concentratÍon on the corrosÍon potentlal behaviour. In both cases the

value of T, decreases and E, shlfts in the cathodl-c dlrection as the

inltlal ferrous ion concentratlon rl-ses. The pH effect is clearly

detectable, givLng generally reduced values of. T, as the hydrogen lon

concentration rises.

As seen prevfously' the value of. l, decreases by a factor ) 10

when the pH is lowered ¡¡e¡ o 4.7 to o 3.0 in the presence of 1x1O-5

nol.dm-3 ferrous ions. However, ln the presence of 1x10-4 mol.dm-3

ferrous lons, there is almost no change in the duration of. Tr'

There appears to be a .ninimum value tor T, (300 to 500

seconds) Ëhat is maintained irrespective of the values to which the

hydrogen and ferrous ion concentraÈlons are ral-sed. It is possible that

some transport process either frm the dlsk surface to the solutlon

bu1-k, or possibly withln the oxlde flln pores, becomes raËe controlllng.

8.3.2 Iron Release Beharrlour

8.3.2.1 pH o 4.7

For three of the five experiments performed at pH = 4.7!0.3

and an initlal ferrous ion concentratlon , 1x10-5 mol-'dm-3, samples were
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recovered fron the electrocheml-cal cell at regular intervals. The

samples were analyzed fot both ferrous and ferric lon concentratlons.

The results obÈal-ned are shown tn Ffgure 14.

Enphasis was placed upon the acqulsltlon of a sufficient

nr¡mber of samples príor to the conclusion of phase I (I00 to 300

seconds) Eo give an indicaËlon of the rate of ferric and ferrous ion

release durlng this phase. Although there 1s a suggestion that up Èo T,

ferrf-c l-on release exceeds ferrous ion, the results must be consldered

lnconclusive. If this observaÈion is substantfated, it would be

evidence for the operatl-on of. a Llgand-bridge asslsted dissolutlon or a

dl-rect dlssolution process durÍng phase I. The release of total iron t,o

the conclusl-on of phase II, t L2r000 seconds (o 200 rninutes), appears to

be l-fnear.

The iron release rate data shed litt1-e ltght on whaË l-s

occurrfng during phase I. Eowever, this is not the case for phase II.

The data indicate that the solution ferric ion concentratlon remains

essentiall-y constant throughout phase II, while Ëhe ferrous lon

concentraÈion rises in an approxfunately linear fashl-on. Very simllar

and constanË release retes of iron were observed l-n three repetitions of

the same baslc experiment.

Infrequently the experiments were al-lowed to proceed beyond

the transltlon to phase III. The small amounË of ¿"ar obtained for the

rate of l-ron release during phase III suggests that, at least tnitially,
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a lÍnear release of Lron ls observed, the raEe being l-ower than

exhlblted durLng phase II.

8.3.2.2 pH .^ 3.0

Experiments were performed aÈ three dlfferent tnitlal ferrous

ion concentratl-ons. Attenpts to follow the release of ferrous and

ferric lons proved dtfftcult due to the short duration of the

experLments, the resul-Ès bel-ng general-ly inconcluslve.

8.3.3 Post-Dl-ssolutíon Disk Morphology

Study of post-dlssolution dlsks using a scannLng electron

ml-croscope (SEM) revealed that the oxide fllns had a patchy appearance.

Close lnspecËion revealed that this effect is due to preferenÈlal attack

on the oxlde at certaln sltes, glvtng rlse to shallow recesses fn the

oxlde film, typlcally 5-20 urn in dlameter. I.Iithin Ëhe recesses l-È fs

possible to discern a regular l-amel-lar structure (see I'ficrographs 5,

and 7), indicating strongLy that these regions are partlally dissolved

pearlite grains. The remafnder of the oxlde film, ,1 5O7" of the disk

surface, appears relatlvely unaffected. The poltsh marks made on the

carbon steel during dlsk preparatl-on prior to the oxide film growth are

stll1 clearly vlslble followl-ng dlssolutlon.

It is difftcult to estlmate the extent of oxlde dfssolution in

the case of a sl-ngle-layer dlsk, due to their relatlvely featurelese
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appearance. Analytical deterninaËions of the Ëotal iron release during

the course of dlssoLutlon were performed on a ntmber of occasions. As

wel-l as can be determlned, the extenÈ of the att,ack, as revealed by the

SEM work, correlates well- with the analytlcally determlned total lron

release.

Inspection of I'licrographs 5 to 8 suggests that the naÈure of

the attack upon the oxide l-ayer does not obviously change as either the

pH or the lnl-tial ferrous ion concentration l-s varied. Note that.

Micrograph I shows a dlsk surface following dtssolutlon fn a solutlon

containfng lxl0-4 tol'dm-3 ferrous ions. Inspection of this micrograph

reveals the presence of whaÈ appear to be a nrmber of localized bulges

ln the oxide filn. PresenËly, the orl-gin of these features is not

known. rt is posslble that they exlsted prior to the dl-ssolution

process.

8.4 STATIC DOUBLE-LAYER DISKS

8.4.1 coRRoSIoN PoTENTIAL BEHAVI0UR

8.4.1.1 General Characteristl_cs

The corrosíon potential traces conformed well t.o the general

form descrlbed earller in Sectlon 8.2. A sustained corrosion potentlal

drtft in the anodic dfrection r¿as observed l-n all- experinent.s durlng

phaee II.
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8.4.I.2 DH Effect

rn the presence of 1xl0-5 mol'dm-3 ferrous lon the pH effect

for double-layer dlsks 1s very sirnllar to that observed for slngle-layer

dfsks under comparable condftions, as can be seen from Figures 12 and 13

and Flgures 15 and 16. For double-layer dlsks Ëhe value of r, can be

seen to decrease by a factor of ) 10 as the pH ís lowered frorn o 4,7 to

'^ 3.0. The corrosi-on potentf al during phase IT-, EZ, shif ts in the

anodic dfrection by ) 100 mv as the pH decreases ( recall that the

single-layer disks feature a potentl,al- shlft l-n the opposite directlon).

The pH effecl ln the presence of 1x10-4 rnol'drn-3 ferrous fons was not

Lnvestigated for double-layer disks.

8.4.1.3 Fe(II )-EDTA Concentration. pH o 4.7

only two experiments rlere performed at thl-s pH, Èhe tnltlal

ferrous ion concentration befng 0 and 1xI0-5 mol.dm-3. This increase in

ferrous ion concentratf.on has very lttÈle effect on the corrosLon

potentlal behavlour. The dl"fference between the two corrosLon potential

traces are slight, Figure 15. The iron free system Ëakes narginally

1-onger to commence the phase II to phase III transltlon, and the

corrosfon potentlal ls 10 to 50 mv more anodic throughout phase Ir.
Both systems exhibft a prol-onged phase rr to phase rrr transftion.
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8. 4. 1.4 re(il)-EDTA Concent,ratlq4._!41 I

A serles of flve experiments was performed, each experlment

featurlng a different l-nitlal ferrous Lon concenËraËlon Ln Ëhe range 0

-., -?to 1x10 o mol'dm -, Figure 16. the similarity ln the corrosÍon

potential behaviour obtained is remarkable, no discernable trend being

observed ln the values of T E and E as a functlon of initial ferrous1' 1 2

ion concentratl-on. All E, values are rsithin a potential range of only

40 nV. T, dtsplays only a slight dependence on initial ferrous lon

concentration, T, l-ncreasing fron.^ 1r200 to 21200 seconds (21 to 36

minutes) as the ferrous concentratlon increased fron 0 to 1x10-2

mol-'dm-3. Unlike Èhe comparable results obtalned for single-layer

dfsks, in Èhls l-nsÈance Èhe lowest vaLue of T, is observed when the

inltlal ferrous ion concentraÈion ls zero.

8.4.1.5 Comparfson of Single-Laye r and Double-Layer Dlsk Behaviour.

pH o 4.7

I^Itth the exceptl-on of systems containlng ferrous ion

concentratl-ons )) 1x10-5 mol'dm-3, fdentl-cal experl-ments wlth slngle-

and double-layer disks yield slmllar corroslon potential- behavlour,

Flgures 12 and 15. Two dlfferences are consistentl-y observed.

Firstly, the directlon of the corrosion potential- drift durlng

phase II. As already noted for single-layer dl-sks, the drift 1s ln the
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cathodlc dfrecËion, whl-le thaË for double-layer disks Ls ln the anodlc

directlon.

In solutions conÈal-ning an fnltlal ferrous ion concentratlon

-c -1of 1x10 - mol'dm - the form of the phase II to III potentlal transitlon

dlffers for the t¡¡o disk types, Figures 12 and 15 The corrosion

potential trace for slngle-layer dlsks shows a well defined transition

to actlve corroslon commencing at T o L2rO00 seconds and lasttng.^ 31000

seconds. The transitLon in the case of double-layer dlsks coütmences

after the same perlod of dissol-uÈion, but then proceeds through a

protracted transitlon l-asting '^ 15r000 second.s. The use of logarithnfc

scales in Flgures 12 and 15 conceal-s the magnl-tude of thls major effect.

8.4.1.6 Conparison of Stngle-Lay er and Double-Layer Dlsk Behavlour,

pH o 3.0

The manner in which the corrosLon behavlour responds to

increases l-n ferrous ion concentraÈ1on differs very slgnificanËly

between Èhe two disk types, see Flgures 13 and 16.

8.4.2 Iron Release BehavLour

8.4.2.1 pH o 4.7

Figure 17 shows the ferrous and ferrlc ion releases durl-ng

dissolutlon l-n the presence of 0 and 1x10-5 mol'dm-3 added ferrous ion.
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The curves are very simflar in form¡ As al_ready noted, a protracted

transLtion between phases II and III is observed for both types of dlsk,
commencing at T ,¡ 121000 seconds and lastlng o 15r000 seconds. Thus, in
these two experiments, the iron release \ras followed well_ into phase

III.

The íron release fn the inftial stages of the reactfon proved

dtfficult to follow. Cornparfng the two plots it can be seen that when

the initial ferrous ion concentratlon ls rxl0-5 mol-.dm-3 the rat,io,of

ferrous:ferric Lons l-n the iron released by dissol-ution is ) 1, ¡¡hfle in
the sysËen with no added ferrous ion this ratio is initially clearly
< 1. Further experf.mental data are requfred Èo determine whether Èhese

observations genuLnely reflect dl-fferenÈ dfssol-utlon behaviour, or arise

from experinental inconsLsÈencLes.

on the basis of these r-ron release data, r-t is difflcult to

assess whether acceleraËl-on of the oxlde dlssol_uÈfon occurs as a

consequence of the addlÈion of ferrous ion. The iron release rate fn
the solutlons containf-ng an initlal ferrous ion concentratfon of 1xl0-5

_2
mol'dm - is twlce that seen ln the solutions conÈaining no added iron,
thfs nargfn being maLntalned up to 121000 seconds. At the concl-usion of
Èhe experiments ¿¡ o 70rO0O seconds, the total quantities of iron

released do not reflect this tnltial dlsparlty l-n rate, the total
amounts of iron released belng ldentlcal. It must be noted that active

corroslon f.s operative for most of this perfod.
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8.4.2.2 pH '^ 3.0

A series of five experiments was perforned, each experiment

featurlng a dlfferenÈ lnittal ferrous ion concentration in Ëhe range 0

-t -?to 1x10'mol-'dm ". Ferrous and ferric ion concentration data were

obtained from the Ëhree experiments featuring the lowest lnitlal- ferrous

ion concentratlons, Flgure 1-8. At the higher Ínitial ferrous Lon

concenÈrations the background concentratlon became too large to pernlt

detection of the iron arising from oxide dissolution. The results in

al-l three cases are very slmllar, no signíflcant fmpaet of ferrous

concentratlon upon the lron release rate is observed.

As was seen l-n the experl-ments utilf zing single-layer disks,

the data obtained from selectlvel-y analyzing for both ferrous and ferric

ion concentratl-ons are insufftctenÈly accurate to provfde" an lnsight

lnto the oxide dissolutfon mechanism active during phase I.

The iron release rate in the three systems studled 1s

constant, the rate bel-ng Ln excess of an order of magnitude greater than

the rates observed at the hlgher pH of 4.7!0.3. Although the tlne scal-e

is significantly extended aÈ the hlgher pH, the forn of the lron

releases is very slmllar (compare Flgure 17 wtth Figure 18). The total

amount of fron released up Èo 1, Ls approximately equal at pH ú 3.0 and

,r 4.7, the increase Ln iron release rate caused by falllng pH being

compensated for by the decreasing value of Tr.
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It should be noted Èhat the total amount of lron dlssolved

appears to rise slightly as a function of the lnttial_ ferrous f.on

concenÈratlon, alÈhough Lron release rate data are onl-y avaLlable for

lnltial ferrous lon concentrations of 0, 3.3x10-5 and 1.9x10-4 mol-'dn-3

The Èotal- quantitles of iron dissolved at time T^ are 9.7x10-6.

-A -A11.2x10 " and 13.1x10 " moles, respectível-y.

8.4.2.3 Conparison of Sinele-Laver and D oubl-e-Layer Dlsk Behavlour.

oH ¡ 4.7

The íron release data reinforce the sirnilarity l-n behavl-our

between the single-layer dlsks and double-layer dlsks up to 12r000

seconds (200 ninutes). Both the total amount of iron released and the

amount of ferrous l-on released for the two disk types are very sl-mLlar,

the najoriÈy of the iron being released ln the form of ferrous ions,

compare Figure 17 r¡ith Flgure 14. This ls consistent wiÈh the

sinllarlty in corrosl-on poÈentlal behavl-our, up to o !21000 seconds,

prevl-ously noted.

For single-layer disks the raÈe of iron release slowed

followlng the rapid Èransitl-on to phase III behavÍour. For double-layer

dlsks the rate of l-ron release increased as the slow phase II to phase

III transitlon commenced, although data are only aval-lable for the first

6r000 seconds (100 ntnutes) of thls transltlon.
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8.4.3 Post-DissolutLon Disk Morphology

Due to the inltlal- presence of df.screte well formed rnagnetfÈe

crystals, a reasonable measure of the attack upon the upper layer of

crystal-s could be obtained by lnspection of post-dlssolution disk

scanning electron nicrographs.

Tabl-e 8.1 indicates how the posÈ-dlssolutlon appearance of the

upper layer of crysÈals changed as the inltial ferrous ion concentratl-on

was systenatlcally varied. Some dissol-ution was observed 1n solutlons

free from added ferrous lons, only a modest increase 1n the extenÈ of

oxide dissolution bel-ng observed as the ferrous lon concentration

increased. At the highest fnltial ferrous ion concentration used, the

attack appears to be signlflcantly more aggressive, patches of the base

layer of oxlde being exposed. Ilhen víewlng these flgures, the valuea of

TZ (given in Table 8.1) shoul-d be taken into conslderation, rememberlng

that for these experl-ments the value of T, deflnes the duration of the

experl-uenÈ.

8.4.4 Summary of Corrosion Potentlal Behaviour

8.4.4.1 pH Effect

In Ëhe presence of 1x10-5 no1'dm-3 ferrous ion the corroslon

potenElal behaviour of both slngLe-layer and double-layer dlsks ls

strongly pH dependent in the pH range 3.3 to 4.7, the pH decreaslng as
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the value of. T, faLls. on1-y r.n the case of doubre-Layer disks is a

dependence of E, upon pH observed, al-though poorly defined, as the pII

decreases the value of E, shifts in the anodic directfon.

Table 8.1

Extent of Oxide DissoluËlon

Experirnental Cond ftions: double-layer disks, pH = 3.0010.05, iniÈlal
ferrous l-on concentration range 0 to lxl0-2 ro1.dr-3.

rt ls interestlng to observe that at the l0wer pH both types

of dtsk display a very rapld potential transition frorn phase II to phase

rrr, lasting ( 30 seconds. At the higher pH, the duration of the

transitlon for single-layer dlsks l-s ( 3,OOO seconds, whlle double-1ayer

MICROGRAPH#
INITIAL
[Fe(II ) ]

_-3(mol..dm

T2

) (s)

IRON
RELEASE

( ¡1noles)

EXTENT OF OXIDE DISSOLUTION
INDIVIDUAL CRYSTALS & GENERAL

9 0 1230 9.7 Sl-ight roundf-ng. Upper layer
complete.

10 3x10 -5 I 860 LT,2 Moderate rounding. Upper
layer complete.

1l_ 2xLO -4 2070 13.1 Moderate rounding. Upper
layer complete.

L2 1x10 -3 1890 Moderate rounding. Upper
layer complete.

13 1 x10 -2 2220 Moderate rounding.
upper layer removed,
base oxlde layer.

¡ 207"
exposl-ng
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dlsks exhibit a slgntficantly more proÈracted Èransltion lasting

ú 151000 seconds.

The pII effect ln the presence of 1x10-4 nol.drl3 ferrous ion

was only lnvestigaÈed for slngle-layer dlsks. In contrast to the

behaviour descrlbed above, the corrosion potential does not appear to be

pII dependent.

8.4.4.2 Inpact of the Inltial Ferrous Ion Concentratlon

Single-layer dlsk corrosfon potentlal behaviour is sensltive

to the soluËion ferrous ion concentration, a characterlstic not shown by

double-layer disks. For single-layer dlsks at pH o 4.7, increaslng the

tnitial ferrous ion concentratfon frorn 1xl0-5 to 1xt0-4 tol'dt-3 causes

a decrease in the val-ue of. T, by more than an order of rnagnitude'

addltlonally causlng the values of both E, and Et to shift carhodlcalLy

by ) 100 nV.

For slngle-layer dlsks at pE o 3.0, fncreasing the tnitlal

ferrous ion concentratl-on from 0 to lxlO-5 mol.dt-3 causes a decrease ln

the value of T, by a factor of ¡ 5, additionally causing the value of

both E, and E, to shift cathodl-cally by ) 100 rnV. A further fncrease ln

fnitial ferrous lon concentratlon fron 1xl0-5 ,o 1xl0-4 rnol'drn-3 only

reduces the value of T, by a factot 12, and has l-lttle irnpact on the

value of Er.
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In contrast to the behaviour descrlbed above, the value of T,

observed for doubl-e-layer dl-sks falls by a factor of 2 as the ferrous

fon concentraËion rises from 0 to 1x10-2 mol'dn-3. The value of E,

sho¡rs no systematlc change as the inltlal ferrous ion concenEratlon fs

varl-ed, all Èhe values obtalned fall-ing in a very narrow range of

potential

8. 4. 5 Ssmma¡y I ron Rel-ease Behavl-our

8.4.5.1 pE Effect

The pH effect on the iron release rate ls cl,early revealed

when Figures 17 and 18 are compared, noting Ëhe factor of 10 difference

in the Ëime scales. The simllarity ln the form of the releases fs

readily apparent, suggestLng that slnllar dissol-utlon processes are

operatfng at both plt o 3 and pE ,r' 4.7.

8.4.5.2 Fe(II)-EDTA Concentration

Inherent analytl-cal dtfftculties mean ËhaÈ LnvestlgaLion of

the lron release rate dependence upon initfal ferrous concentratlon ls

difficult. For thl-s reason, an accuraËe eval-uaÈl-on of thls dependence

was not posslble. At pH o 4.7 in the case of double-layer dlsks a

modesË iron release rate sensitivlty to ferrous ion concentratlon ls

detected, an lncrease in the ferrous l-on concentration fron 0 to 1x10-5

-amol'dm - doubll-ng the iron release rate. For slngle-layer dlsks at
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pH r 3, an increase in the iron release raÈe by a facËor of ¡ 3 l-s

observed when the lnltlal ferrous Lon concentratl-on is raised frorn 0 to

-c -?1x10 - uol.dm -.

The relatlvel-y narrow spread of l-ron release rates observed

over a considerable ferrous ion concentration range l-s indicated by

Figures 17 and 18.

The evldence gained by SEM examLnation of post-dissolutlon

dlsks lndicates quite strongly that there fs no major acceleratfon of

the oxide dlssolution raÈe as the tnltial ferrous ion concentration ls

l-ncreased fron 0 to 1x10-2 mol'dm-3.

The l-ron rel-ease behavlour during phase I could not be

accurately determined due Èo the short duration of the phase. In all

the experl-ments performed the total iron release rate during phase II

\Jas approximately linear.

The determinatlons of the quanEities of ferrous and ferrlc

ions released durlng the disk dissoluÈlon processes must be viewed wlth

caution due to the analytlcal- problems discussed in Sections 7.2.3 and

7.2 6. These data tentatlvely suggest that inltially the majortty of

the f-ron appears l-n solution as ferrfc ions. However, these data more

unambLguously indicate that the majority of the iron dissolved during

phase II ts released fn the form of ferrous Lons, Flgures 17 and 18.
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8.5 ROTATED DOUBLE.LAYER DISKS

8.5.1. Corrosl-on Potentfal- Behaviour

8.5.1.1 General- Form

The general for¡n of the corrosion potenËlal trace conforms

well to that described in Sectlon 8.2. The corrosion potential durlng

phase II features a sustalned anodic drtft, spanning 10 to 30 ¡nV in

totaL.

8.5. I.2 pH Effect

The pH was closely

3.0010.05 for all but one of

provldes the only suggestfon

condl-tlons. Two experiments

and the second, an otherwlse

The values of T, observed l-n

) 2, the lower pH glving the

controlled throughout to a value of

t.he- experiment.s. This one exceptLon

of a signlficant pH effecË under these

were performed, the fÍrst at pE = 3.00t0.05

ldentlcal experiment, aÈ pH = 2.8510.05.

these experlments differ by a facÈor of

lorrrer Trvalue.

8.5.1.3 fe(II)-EDTA Concentration

Flgure 19 shows the rnanner in which the corrosion potentlal-

varled wfth the lnitfal ferrous fon concentration. The three plots are

representatLve samples from a total of eight experiments that were
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perforned to evaluate this effect tn the

-n _30 to 1x10 - mol.dm

ferrous lon concent,raËion range

The values of E' E, and T, observed in each of the experl_

ments are given tn Table 8.2. rnspection of the data in thl-s tabLe

reveals that no consLstenË trend ln the value of T, Ís observed. as the

ferrous ion concentratf.on rises. Thís Ls not the case for Èhe values of
Et and E1 both of which exhlbl-t a dependence on the ferrous fon concen-

tration. The value of. E, progressl-vely rises from -110 to -30 rnV as Èhe

fnitlal ferrous ion concentratlon increases from 0 to 1xl0-2 nol.dm-3.

The value of E, exhlbits the opposfte dependence, the potential falling
fron *2 10 to -35 rnV as the inittal ferrous íon concentratl-on l_ncreases

from 0 to 1x10-2 mol.dm-3.

It should be noted that slight variations ín experimental

procedure have lfttle effect on t,he value of E, but can slgnificantly
change the value of Er. The corrosion potentlal at the st.art. of these

experfments suffered disÈortion when one or more of a number of comnonly

encountered dtfficultles arose. The most frequent was the formation of

a stable gas bubble masking the surface of the disk andfor Èhe end of
the reference elecÈrode caplllary. Thls probl-en took anywhere fron l0
to L00 seconds to rectlfy. In such circumstances the deflnltton of tlme

zero becomes raÈher arbitrary, thus causing a distortlon of the

corrosLon potentf-a1 behavLour observed durlng the brief phase r.
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Tabl-e 8.2

Corrosion Behaviour as a Function of Fe(II) Concentration

Experfmental- Condltions: pII = 3.00!0.05 (unless oÈherwf,se sËated) .

of E, Ëaken at T=250 seconds.Value of E, taken at T=20 seconds, value

(*)Experlment performed at pII = 2.85!0.05. ($) Suspect disk.

8.5.1.4 Comp arl-son of Statlc and Rotated Disk Behaviour

Flgures 16 and 19 lndlcate consfderable simll-arity l-n

behaviour of rotated double-1-ayer dfsks and statl-c double-1ayer dlsks.

One significant difference between the systems is that for t.he rotated

dlsks the value of E, shows a sysÈematic change as the lnltial- ferrous

|on concentratlon varies, the spread of values being o 70 nV rather than

¡ 30 nV observed for static disks over the same concenÈration range.

INITIAL [Fe(II ) ]
-e(mol'dn -)

ROTATING DISKS STATIC DISKS

Tz

(s)
E Ez

(nv )
1

( mV )

T Et

(nv )

Ez

(nv )
2

(s)

0

1 xLO

3x1 0

I x10

2xl0
5xl0
1xl0

5x10

lxl 0

1xI0

-5
-5

-4

-4

-4
-3

-3

-2

-2

($)

(*)

1500

L440

+210

+150

-1 10

-1 15

1630 +160 85

1 940

1 980

2720

1600

640

+135

+35
+35
- 20'
-35

-75
-30
+7
-30
-30

1230 +90 -45

1860 {40 -60

2070 -55 -85

1890 -60 -80

2220 -40 -50
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The spread of E, values in the rotating dlsk eystem was much

greater than that seen for sÈatic dtsks. The value of E, for rotated

disks clearly showed a dependence upon the ferrous ion concentratl-on.

static dlsks showed the same basLc trend, but in a less pronounced

manner, see Table 8.2.

8. 5.2 I ron Rel-ease Behaviour

The lron release rras noË followed durlng these experlnents.

8.5.3 Post-Dissolutl-on Disk Morpholoey

The SEM resulÈs reveal_ that the extenË of the oxide

dissolutfon increases slgnl-flcantly as the tnltlal ferrous lon

concentratfon ls fncreased from -O to 1xl 0-5 mol'dm-3, compare l"licrograph

14 and Mlcrograph 15. Further increases in the lnitial ferrous Lon

concentration only produced nodest increases fn the dissol-ution of Èhe

upper layer of crystals, Micrographs 16 to 18 and Table 8.3.

Two experfments were performed with an ínltlaL ferrous ion

concentratlon of 1x10-2 rnol.dm-3. The solution pH dtffered sltghtry

between the Èwo experiments, at pH = 3.00t0.05, TZ = Lr600 seconds and

at pE = 2.8510.05r T2 = 640 seconds. Mfcrographs 17 and 18 reveal thaÈ

the extent of oxfde dfssolution Ls slgnificantly greater for the

experlment that exhlbited the larger value of Tr.
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Table 8.3

Extent of Oxide Dlssolutlon

Experl-mental Conditions: double-1ayer disk, rotated 33.3 Hz,

pH=3.00t0.05, lnlË1al ferrous Lon concentraËions = 0 to lxl-0-2 -3mol.dm

8.6 DISCUSSION

As lndicated by Ëhe potentfal--tlne rel_aÈionship shown

schematf.cally tn Figure 11, Ëhe behaviour of magnetÍte-covered carbon

steel surfaces in EDTA solutions can be dtvided inÈo three phases.

Phase I

The potentlal fn phase I decreases with added ferrous l-on for

double-layer disks, Flgure 19. One interpretatfon of thts dependence fs

MICROGRAPII/I
INITIAL

[Fe(II )]
-1(mol'dm "

2

) (s)
T

E)ffENT OF OXIDE DISSOLUTION
INDIVIDUAL CRYSTALS & GENERAL

14

15

16

L7

I8

0
-(1x10 -
-ILI x10
-tL5x1 0

-a1x10 -
-?5xl-0 -
-t1x10'
-t1x10'

1500

1440

Ió30
I 940

1 980

2720

640

I 600

Very slight rounding. Layer complete.

Moderat.e rounding. Layer complete.

Moderate roundlng. Layer complete.
Moderate rounding. Layer cornplete.

ìloderate roundl-ng. Layer complete.

Moderat.e roundl-ng. Layer complete.

Moderate rounding. Layer complete.
Considerable rounding. o 5% surface
bald.
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ËhaÈ penetraÈion to the steel surfaces occurs vl-a a rlgand-brldge

assisted oxide dissolutfon procesa, lnvolvl-ng electron t.ransfer to a

ferric lon ln the lattfce from a ferrous-EDTA species in solutlon, 1,.e.,

)tr'.3t + 1re2+norA)2- )¡'.2t + 1re3+norn¡- (8.1)

followed by dtssolutLon of the reduced iron species:

2+ (4-n)-
1r.2+nora¡2- + ott+)Fe + (HnEDTA) (8.2 )

I,Iith no ferrot¡s fon inftlally presenÈ in solution, thls

process requires the l-nltlal release of ferrous Lon by dlrect

dissolutfon in order to start, but would be expected to be rapid when

ferrous ion is initfally present. our attempts to prove thls polnt by

analyzing the extenË of ferrlc ion release show Ëhat initially there is

a tendency for dlssolved fron to appear as ferric ions. Hor¿ever, the

analytical problens suggesÈ the ferric ions may be produced by the

oxLdatlon of sol-utlon ferrous lons. Consequently, the producËlon of

ferrl-c fons cannoÈ be consldered conclusive proof that LBAD is

occurrlng.

The duratfon of phase r ls in the range 30 to 200 seconds,

thfs inÈerval belng determfned by the tlne taken for solution

penetration to the underLytng steel. Solution interactÍon wlth the

meÈal lnltiates autoreductlon (reaction (8.3)), causlng a change in the

value of the corroslon potential:
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)Fe o + 8H
+ 2+

3
t )Fe 4Fe +4H

20 (8.3)

Solution penetratLon to t.he underlying steel occurs preferen-

ttally at the pearlite regf.ons. Mlcrograph 4 indlcaÈes that the

pearlite grains are covered by a porous oxide fthn whlch l-s less

protective than Ëhe ftln coverÍng the adjacent alpha-iron grains. Thls

behavlour is in contrast to that observed on magnetfÈe-covered pure lron

disks whlch shor¿ a more general attack [34r40]. Also, this attack is
often sLower for films forned on pure iron disks, consist,ent wiÈh a more

uniform, more protecÈl-ve, oxlde filn.

Phase II

(a) General Behaviour

The najorlty of the iron dlssolved in this region Ls in the

form of ferrous ions wlth very little release of ferrl-c ions. Thts

strongly suggests Èhat the predominanÈ reaction occurring |n this region

l-s autoreductl-on, reaction (8.3), and that if ligand-brldge assisted

oxfde dlssolutfon (reactfons (8.1) and (8.2)) Ls occurring, it is a

relatfvel-y mlnor process. Confirmation of the source of ferrlc ions l-s

requlred before the extent of the ligand-brldge assisted dissolutlon

process can be determlned.

The autoreductive process occurs preferentially aL Ëhe

pearllte sl-tes, leadJ-ng to the charactertstic 1-ayered structure shown in

4
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Micrograph 5 and Figure 9. Thls layered structure can be attribuËed to

the preferentLal- dissolution of the alpha-iron from the pearlite regLon,

the l-ron carbide remaÍnlng rel-atively untouched. The more protectLve

oxfde fLfun coverlng the al-pha-lron regf.ons appears to be unaÈtacked at

the conclusion of phase II.

rn general, the behaviour of both slngle-layer and double-

layer dlsks l-s similar. rnfttally, double-layer dlsks wtlL be

considered and in the subsequent dl-scussfon of slngle-layer disks an

attempt will be made to ratlonalize the ob'served differences between the
;
j

two ,types of disk.

(b) Double-Layer Dlsks

i

i
l

i' The post-dÍssolution qicrographs show that, for sÈatl-c disks,

there fs evldence for upper-layer crystal dl-ssolution (rounding of Èhe

crystal- edges), even when the lnitial ferrous ion concentration ls zero.

The micrographs also indlcate that the extenË of upper-layer crysÈal

dfssolutfon does not fncrease as the ferrous lon concentraEion rl-ses,

except at the highest concentratl-on used, 1x10-2 mol.dm-3, when patches

of the base-layer oxLde are vfsibLe. The rel-ease rate of l-ron in phase

II for static dtsks was onl-y measured for lnltial ferrous ion concentra-

tl-ons up Èo 1x10-4 mol.dm-3 and at two pH values. Except for the ffrst
o 750 seconds of the dissol-utlon process, iron is released to solutlon

as ferrous lons, confl-rmfng that dfssolutl-on is predomlnantly via an

autoreductLon proeess. The release rate of iron ln this region is
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effectfvel-y fndependent of the fnlÈial ferrous ion concentration, at

least up Èo 1x10-4 mol'dm-3, the ltnit of our measured range (see Table

8.4). Thls is consistent rviÈh Èhe observation that Lhe extent of

dlssol-uÈlon is l-ndependent of Ëhe lnitlal ferrous Lon concentratlon over

thls range. In contrast, Èhe iron release rate l-s strongl-y dependent on

the hydrogen lon concenLration (see Tabl-e 8.4).

For rotated disks, ml-crographs show a sfgnificant change fn

the extent of dissolutlon of the upperlayer crystals upon increasJ-ng

the solution ferrous Lon concentratl-on from 0 to lxl0-5 tol'dt-3r see

Tabl-e 8.2, and Micrographs 14 and 15. Further l-ncreases in ferrous ion

concenÈratlon up to 1xl0-2 no1'dm-3 caused 1iÈtle additlonal

dlssolution, see Mfcrographs 16 to 18.

For boËh sÈatlc and roÈated disks there appears to be a better

correlatl,on between the exterit of oxide dissolution and the duration of

phase II, than between the exËent of oxide dissolution and the lnitial

ferrous ion concentratlon. This correlaÈl-on can be seen by comparing

the amounÈ of upper-layer crystal- dlssolutíon, crudely obtalned from

vlsual- inspectl-on of the mícrographs, Èo the transitl-on times, TZ. The

values of T, Table 8.2, are independent of the inltial- ferrous ion

concentraÈfon, which ls consistent with the SEM evidence, but agaln

strongly dependenÈ on pH.
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Table 8.4

Iron Rel-ease Behavlour of Double-Layer and Slngle-Layer Dl6ks

DISK
TYPE pH

[Fe (II ) ]
INITIAL

(not.dn-3) (10

T
2

IRON RELEASE
TO TIME E

( unol-es)

AV IRON
RXLEASE

RATE
T TOT

(1o3 s) ( ¡noles '"-1 )
3

s)

SLD

SLD

SLD

SLD

SLD

¡4.7
o4.7

04.7

04.7

o4.7

1 xLO

I xl0
1 x10

lxl 0

-5

-5

-5

-5

10.4

11-14

L2.5-L2.7
13.0

0.36

7.3

10.0

11.0

9. s

¡1.0

10. 4

13. 7

L3.7

12. 0

o.42

7.0x10

7.3x10

8.0xl0
7.9x10

o2.4xL0

-4

-4

-4

-4

-3I x10 -4

SLD

SLD

SLD

SLD

3.3

3.3

3.3

2.9

0

1x10 -
-ILlxI 0

1x10 -

2.40

0.51

¡0.42

0.24

4.7

2.5
¡1. 3

¡0.4

2.40

0.51

0.51

0.30

2.0x10

4. 9 x10

o2.5x10

¡1. 3 xl-0

-3

-3

-3

-3

DLD

DLD

o4.7 0 13-50

L2-48

3.1 11. 0

11. 3

2.8x10

5.8x10

-4

-4o4.7 1x10 -5 6.6

DLD

DLD

DLD

3.0
3.0

3.0

0

-(3x10 -
-lL2x1 0

L.23

1. 86

2.07

9.7

tr.2
13.1

L.23

1. 86

2. 07

_?
7.9x10 -

-?6.0x10 -
_2

6.3x10 -

NoÈe:
SLD:
DLD:

$:

All dtsks static.
Slngle-Layer dlsk.
Doubl-e-layer dlsk.
Tl-me solution sample taken, T2

¡T.

All thts evidence indlcates that added ferrous lon has little

impact on the oxl-de dlssolutlon process and that the parameter Eost.
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lnportant in acceleratlng oxide dLssoluÈion l-s pH. The absence of a

ferrous ion dependence suggests that the llgand-brldge assisÈed

dl-ssolution process, reacÈLons (8.1) and (8.2), is unLmporLant, as

expected from the very small nmounts of ferric lon released. The

dependence of the f-ron release rate, and T' on pH under autoreductLve

conditions can be rat.ionallzed Ln terns of a depol-arizat.l-on of the oxide

dissolution reactlon, reaction (8.6). The rate of the rnetal dlssolution

reaction can be consLdered lndependent of pH.

Although the oxide dl-ssolutfon process will be a conplex

multl--sËep reaction, 1t can be broken down lnto three basic reactions:

(1) Reductl-on of the ferrlc ions in the oxide l-atË1ce, the electrons

belng supplied by the metal dissolution process:

3+ )Fe 2+ (8.4))Fe *e

(1f) Transfer of ferrous specf-es from the solfd to the solutlon,

assisted by cornplexatl-on rrfth EDTA:

2+ (4-n)- tJ- t- -L(Fe''EDTA)' f nH' (8.5 ))Fe + (HnEDTA)

According to Matijevió et al. [16136] and Bl-esa et al. l79l the

EDTA wil-l be surface adsorbed.
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(fff¡ Neutrallzation of the lattlce oxide species by protons:

>o
2-

Ezo (8.6 )

The sÈrong dependence of the iron release raËe on pH could

arise if a reaction of type (itf) 1s rate determlning. Also, aecordlng

to MaLijevió [15r16rL7,36] such a dependence could arise from pH-induced

changes 1n the surface concentration of adsorbed EDTA, indicatlng that a

reaction of type (11) ls rate deternining. The posslbillty of a rate

control by electron Ëransfer, (l), or catÍon transfer, (ti), has not

been tested. RaÈe control vl-a reactlons of type (i) would be possible

tf the rate of Ëhe metal dissol-ution reacËion, and hence the supply of

el-ectrons for the reductl-on reactLon, l-s lirniÈeil by the surface area of

exposed uetal-. It is conceivable Ëhat such a situation exists ln the

early stages of phase II, immedi-ate1-y following solution penetration to

the steel.

The increase 1n extent of dissolutlon in a solutlon containlng

-? -?) 1x10 - mol'dm " added ferrous fon can be explained without invoking

the dlrect effecÈ of ferrous ions on the dissolutlon rat.e, although the

extent of ferric lon production ln thls experf-ment 1s unknown, the

possiblLity of a llgand-bridge asslsted dlssol-ution process cannot be

ruled out. Ilowever, complexatlon of ferrous lons by EDTA will lead to

the llberation of protons at pH o 3 by processes símilar to that shown

Ín reaction (8.5), leadlng to a signiflcant lncrease in proton

concentratlon, especlalîy close to the dissol-vlng oxide/metal lnterface.

+
I

2H,
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Thls would be expected to lead to an acceleration of the oxide

dissolutlon process.

Such variations tn the local chemLstry condltlons would be

expected to be more marked aÈ static dtsks Èhan at roËated disks, slnce

the raLe of convective transport of species to and from the sÈatlc dlsk

wfl-l- be much lower than at t,he rotated disk. Such an effect could

explal-n the observatíon Ëhat for zero added ferrous ion some dlssolutlon

of Ëhe upperlayer oxide ls apparent on statlc dlsks but not on rotated

disks. Under the linited convective Èransport condltions aehleved, the

local concentratlon of ferrous ions would be expected to build up at the

surface, leadlng to the local release of protons via EDTA coroplexatfon,

and hence to accel-erated oxide dlssolution. At rotated electrodes, thls

locallzed acldlty buildup wlll be prevented by the convective transport

of complexed ferrous ions to the bulk solution and of uncomplexed

II EDTA(4-n)- to the disk surface.
n

Such an effect would aLso explain the rel-ative invarlance of

the corrosion potentfal durlng phase II for statf-c dtsks as the solution

ferrous Lon concentration ls varled. The local- concentration of ferrous

and hydrogen ions ls esËablished ualnly by the autoreductlve dissolutlon

process at the disk surface. These concentrations can be considered to

be l-ocally "buffered" and hence, to a large exÈent, independent of the

bulk concentratLon of ferrous l-ons.
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For roËaËed dlsks thle local "bufferlng" of the chemical

condltlons is not so marked and consequently the poÈentlal in phase II

responds to changes in the bulk concenÈratfon of ferrous ion. The shtft

to anodl-c potentials could be Lnterpreted as due to an effect of added

ferrous ion on eiËher the metal dissolutlon or the oxfde dlssolutlon

half-reactl-ons. Ignoring the impact of the EDTA on the free iron

concentratlon Ëhe equiltbrium potential-pH relaÈionshlps for the two

reactlons can be written t48 l. For the metal dissol-utlon reaction:

E -0.44 + 0.0295 log[Fe 2+I vs SIIE (8.7)
c

and for magneËite dissolutlon:

2+
E 0.980 - 0.2364 pE - 0.0886 log[Fe I vs SHE (8. 8)

The neasured corrosLon poÈential is approxlnately equldlstant

frorn both these values, l-ndicatlng a signiftcant polarlzation of each

reactLon. An lncrease fn the local ferrous ion concentration woul-d

shift the netal dissolution potential to more anodic val-ues and the

oxide dlssolution potential to more cathodic val-ues. The obserued shlft

ls in the anodic dlrectl-on, suggesting thaÈ the added ferrous lon is

increaslng the poLarization of the anodic reaction. This woul-d not be

unreasonable for a reverslble rnetal dlssolution process. If this was

the case, lt would suggest that the metal dissolutlon reactlon is rate

controlLlng, and thaÈ an increase in ferrous l-on concentratl-on should

inhtbtt the rate of electron transfer to the ferric specles ln the oxide

c
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lattlce, thereby decrêasing the rate of oxide dl-ssolutlon. This is

contrary to our conclusl-on that, lf ft has any effect at all, ferrous

l-on acceleratea oxide dLssolution. A1so, raEe cont,rol by rnetal dissoLu-

tl,on l-s less llkely than rate controL by oxlde dLssolutlon unless the

raÈe of metal dl-ssol-ution is conÈrol-led by the very small- area of

exposed steel-. This is unllkel-y for two reasons. Firstly, very hlgh

rates of metal dissolution can be achieved under pltting condltl-ons

[83], a situatl-on very similar to the present one. secondly, our iron

release rate Ls constant throughout phase II, indicatlng a constanÈ rate

of oxide (and netal) dtssolution, desplte the fact that the surface area

of exposed steel is changing throughout phase II.

An al-ternative explanatlon which woul_d accounÈ for the

observed positive shift l-n the corrosl-on poÈenÈial- in phase II ls that

the Lncreased ferrous ion concentratlon is causing a local l-ncrease in

hydrogen lon concentraÈfon via the complexation reactlons outllned

above. Such a decrease in pH at the site of oxide dtssolutlon would

shtft the oxide dlssolution potent.ial to more positive values, leading

to a depol-arizatlon of this reactl-on, and consequently to an increase in

the oxlde dl-ssolution rate.

(c) Slngle-Layer DLsks

Monl-torlng the corrosl-on poÈential and the iron release during

dissoluËlon experfment.s on double-layer disks gfves no clear lndicatlon

as to whether dffferent processes are occurring in the base layer as
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compared to Èhose actlve on the upper layer. During phase II tt fg

considered probable that the corroslon potentlal is strongly infl-uenced

by proeesses occurring aÈ the base of pits ín the oxide fll-m. Hence,

the "buffering" of l-ocal concentraËlons in pores and cracke ln the base

layer and ln the voids and spaces in the upper layer could obscure real

dependencies of parameters E, and T, on the concentrations of hydrogen

and ferrous ions.

The linited results on single-layer disks, where the complfca-

tions due to the presence of the upper layer are absent, are general-ly

slmilar, but not ldentlcal, Èo Ëhose observed ¡¿fth double-layer disks.

Durlng comparable experlments the iron release rates for static single-

and doubl-e-layer dtsks do not differ by rnore Èhan a factor of ¡ 2 f.or

all condltions l-nvestigated, see Table 8.4. For single-layer disks the

pH effect on both the value of T, and Lron release rate Ls sLmilar to

that observed for double-layer disks. This suggests thaË a sftnilar

sequence of reactfons t,o those claimed for double-layer dlsks fs

occurrfng in the base layer.

The values of E, and T, observed durlng dlssolutfon experl-

ments with static singl-e-layer disks show a sfgniflcant seneiËivity to

the solution ferrous ion concentration, a characteristic noÈ shared by

statlc doubLe-layer disks. The absence of the upperlayer crystaLs in

the case of slngle-layer disks might well dininish the "bufferl-ng'r

effects descrlbed abover permittlng Èhe dependence of the corroslon

potentlal upon bulk solutlon characteristlcs to be revealed.
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As the autoreductl-ve dfssolutlon of the oxide film proceeds

the area of carbon 8tee1 exposed to the soluÈ1on wl-ll rise, eventually

causl-ng active corrosl-on to take over from autoreduction as the predoni-

nant reactfon. It woul-d not be unreasonabl-e to expect that the srvltch

to active corroslon follorss the exposure of an essentially Lnvariant

area of metal. Hence, suggestfng that for each type of disk an essen-

tially consÈant amount of oxide dissolutlon would precede the phase II
to rrr transltlon, the data in Table 8.4 for síngle-layer,illsks

indicate thaÈ Ëhls l-s not the case. This observatLon could be explalned

by the operation of more than one oxide dlssolutfon process, the flrst
being a general oxide attack re1-easing the najoriÈy of the fron Èo

solution, and secondly an attack within the confines of oxlde pores thaÈ

exposes the base metal. Thus, changes in solution characterl-stlcs, such

as ionic sÈrengÈh, that have llttle lmpact upon the general iron release

raÈe nlght serectively accelerat-e the oxide dlssolutlon in pores,

leadlng to slgnl-fLcant changes in the value of Tr.
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CHÄPTER 9

TEMPERATURE EFFECT ON MAGNETITE FILM DISSOLUTION IN EDTA SOLUTIONS

9.1 INTRODUCTION

9.1.1 General

The work reported in the prevlous chapter was an investfgatlon

of magnetite film dlssolution from carbon sEeel dlsks fn acldlc EDTA

solutLons at room teuperature. As reactor decontaml-nations are

perforrned at.^ 85oc, it is necessary to ínvestigate the irnpact of

temperature upon such díssolution processes. A serles of thernostatted

dissoLution experfments were performed, each at a preselected

temperature Ln the range 23"c to 85oc. The dlssol_utlon process \{as

fol-lor¡ed by rnonitoring the corroslon potential of the oxfde-covered

metaL, measurl-ng the quantity of iron released to solution, and by pre-

and post-dissolutl-on examinatfon of the dl-sk surface using a scannfng

electron mlcroscope. These experfments were performed with single-layer

and doubLe-layer dlsks.

9.I.2 Experimental

The cell used for these experiments rras simil_ar to that

described l-n Chapter 7. The only major modlflcatl-on r¿as the use of a

cell with an Lntegral water jacket, Flgure 10. water from a
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thermostaËtca1-ly conÈrolled reservolr was circulaÈed rhrough the jacket t

pernlttlng control of the cell-solution temperature Èo + 1oC. To obtaln

reproducLble ÈransporÈ condltlons the dlsks were rotated aË L6.67 Hz'

ïhe solution used throughout these experiments was a 2xl0-3

-2nol'dnlJ aqueous solution of EDTA, pH = 3.00t0.05. It should be noted

thaÈ all experlments on a particular type of disk were performed

successively in the same solution. Sufffcient t.l-me was allowed between

each experlment to permit readjustment of the solutlon temperature.

For each experlmenÈ samples of the cell solution were taken

before and afËer dissolution and analyzed for total lron' Thus, only

the toÈal quantity of iron released in the dissol-utlon process at each

temperature I¡Ias determlned, not the Íron release as a funcË1on of tiue

durlng dissolutlon.

The fron analyses were obtalned by l-nductively-coupled plasrna

spectrometry (ICPS) ustng a Plasma-Thern Inc. Model 2500/APCS-3

fnstrr¡ment. The analyses \¡lere performed by the Analytlcal Science

Branch, I{hlteshell Nuclear Research Establishrnent (I'INRE)' No attenpt

r¡as made to anal-yze selectively f or ferrous and ferrlc l-ons.
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9.2 CORROSION POTENTIAI BEIIAVIOUR

9.2.L S tngle-Layer Dlsks

For all temperatures examined 1n the range 23oC to 85oC the

corrosl-on potential Èrace has a coutmon form. The value of E, is

constant at -120+1-0 mV, Ftgure 20. Both the val-ues of Tt and T2

progressively decline as the temperature rÍses frorn 23oC to 55oC.

Thereafter, further íncreases in Èemperature have little additlonal

effect, Figures 22 and 23. At temperatures greaËer than 55"C Èhe values

of T, and T, renain essentiall-y constant at T, o 50 seconds and T, ¡ 150

seconds.

It shoul-d be noted the value of T, (, fZOO seconds), obtained

aE 23oC, is consistent wlth Èhe .results reported in Chapter 8.

9.2.2 Double-Layer Dlsks

For all temperaÈures examlned in the range 23oC to 85 oC the

corrosl-on potential trace produced is of a coûrmon form, similar to that

seen for sfngle-layer dlsks. The value of B, l-s constan! at -100110 drl,

Flgure 21.

Both the values of T, and T, progressively decl-l-ne as the

temperature rlses from 23oC to 55"C. Thereafter, furt,her lncreases in

temperature have 11ttle addftlonal effect, Figures 22 and 23. Above
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55oc, the values of r, and r, remain essentially constant at .n 20 and

'^ 450 seconds, respectively.

9.2.3 Comparison of the Two Disk T YDES

The corrosion potentlal traces observed for sfngle-layer dlsks

and double-l-ayer dlsks are siml,lar fn form and Èhe values of T, and r,

for each of the two dísk types dfsplay a conmon dependence upon

temperature, Figures 22 and 23.

At each temperaÈure lnvestigated the value of T, obtained for

a single-layer dtsk is greater t.han the corresponding value for a

doubl-e-layer disk. However, the reverse is true for values of 12,

Figures 22 and 23, respectlvely.

9.3 IRON RELEASE BEHAVIOUR

9.3.1 GeneraL

The iron release l-s the toÈal quantity of iron released to

solutlon from tLme zero xoT2, i.e., the total iron released throughout

phases I and II. The work reported in the previous chapter revealed

that at room temperature the lron release durlng phase I fs conslderably

less than that during phase II. Consequent.ly, the íron rel-ease rate is

calculated as the average l-ron release rate from tiue O to Tr. This

quantlty is approxinately equal to the average íron release rate l-n
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phase II, Lron release durl-ng phase I having been assumed to be

negl-tgib1-e.

9.3.2 Sl-ngle-Layer Dlsks

The total quantiÈy of iron dlssolved uP to T, shows a sllght

l-nftial rise with temperature up to 55"C, thereafter remaining

essentially constant, Figure 25. All values fall in the range 5.4d0-7

moles (23oC ) to 2.45d0-6 moles (65oC), a factor of o 4 dif ference. The

l-ron release rate increases by a factor of 40 as the tenperature rLses,

¡ylth values ranglng fron 4.9*1f10 tol'"-1 at 23oC to 1.9x10-8 mol's 1

at 65oC, Figure 25.

9.3.3 Double-Layer Disks

The total quantlty of lron dissolved prior to T, rises

1lnearly fron 2.4d0-6 to 1.57x10-5 moles as Ëhe temperature fncreases

fron 23oC to 85oC, a 7-fold increase, Figure 24. These values yleld

iron release rates which l-ncrease linearÌy as the temperature rlses

throughout the temperature range 23"C to 85oC, Figure 25.

9.3.4 Comparison of the Two Disk Tvpes

In the temperature range 23oC to 65oC, the iron release

observed fron both dlsk types Lncreases, for a given temPerature, the

lron release from a double-layer dlsk exceedlng that from a slngle-layer
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disk by a factor of o 4. At higher ÈemperaÈures the l-ron release from

double-layer dlsks continues to increase, whl-le that for single-layer

dtsks declines sllghtly, the lron releases differlng by a factor ) 10 at

950c.

At each temperature studied the iron release rate for double-

layer disks exceeds that for single-l-ayer disks by a factor of 2.0t0.8.

The data presented in Figure 25 f.or a single-layer disk could be

fnterpreÈed a number of ways. It is considered most probable that the

value obtained at 65oC Ls a spuriously high point. Therefore, the basic

trend observed for a single-layer disk is slrnilar Ëo that for a double-

layer dlsk, the gradient being lower by a factor of ¡ 2.

9.4 POST-DISSOLUTION DISK MORPHOLOGY

9.4.1 Síngle-Layer Dlsks

For all the temperatures sËudied, Èhe oxide film removal 1s

incomplete, the post-dlssol-ution oxide fllns all havlng a dlstlnctly

patchy appearance. Close lnspectloi of SEM mlcrographs reveals that

thfs is due to the presence of local regions of signlflcant oxl-de filn

penetratfon ln a fllm that, has otherr¿l-se on1-y experíenced a modest

general attack. As noted in the previous chapter, the areas of

significant oxide film penetratfon occur at sites where the surface

lntersects pearllte gralns. Study of the hlgh rnagntflcatlon mlcrographs

reveals the characteristic lamellar structure of the partially dlssolved
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pearllÈe grafns. The severl-ty of the attack of these sl-tes does not

appear to alter slgnfficantly as Èhe temperature l-s l-ncreased fron 23oC

to 85"C. Micrographs 1 and 2 are of pre-dissolution fihns, and

Mlcrographs L9 to 2L show post-dlssolution fil-rns.

The greater part of the oxide fihn is grolm on alpha-iron.

This oxide filn appears much l-ess susceptible to peneËration than the

oxlde filn grown over the pearlite grains.

Ãt 23oC the extenÈ of oxide dlssolution from the alpha-Lron

appears very sllght, little visible change having been caused by the

dlssolution process. As the Ëemperature at which the dlssolution ls

perforrned rlses to 75oC, there is a steady rise ln the extenÈ of oxide

dLssolutlon from the alpha-lron, leavLng the entire fllm wlth a mottled

appearance due Èo the presence of nr:merous, small, shallow pits. The

appearance of posÈ-dissolutlon disks reveals that increasing Èhe

temperature of the dlssolutlon process from 75oc to 85"c narkedly

Promotes the general oxide dlssolution process. At the htgher tempera-

ture this general dlssolutfon process is sufficiently extensive to blur

the previously well--defined boundaries of pearlite gralns.

9.4.2 Double-Layer Disks

For all temperatures studl-ed the oxide flhn removal is

l-ncomplete, the extenÈ of oxlde dlssolution varying greatl-y, from a

modest attack at 23oC to a substantlal dfssolutlon at temperaturea
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) 65oc. Micrographs 3 and 4 are of pre-dissoluÈion filns, and

Mlcrographs 22 to 24 show posr-dlssolutton filns

Díssolutlon at 23oC resuLted in llttle dl-scernlble attack of

the upperlayer crystaLs, only a very sltghÈ roundfng of the sharp

crystal edges being detectable. As Ëhe temperature is ralsed to 55oC a

slgnlficant increase in the extent of crystal dfssolutlon is observed,

the regular forn of the magnetite crystal-s befng completely lost.
Throughout thfs temperature range the dissolutlon of the upperlayer

crystals ls fnsufficfent to expose the base-layer oxfde.

Dlssolutlon at 65oC produced a dlsk that featured large areas

of cornpleÈe upper-layer crysÈal dissolutlon, Èhe remafnder of the

surface belng covered by paÈches of partially dlssolved upper-layer

crystals. Díssolutions performed at 75oc and 85oc produced simLlar

results. At these hlgher temperatures the large areas of exposed base-

layer oxlde reveal the presence of parÈially dissolved pearlite gral-ns.

Inspection of the micrographs suggests that there is no correlatlon

between the areas in ¡¿hich complet.e upper-l-ayer crystal dlssolution is
observed and the pearllte grain sites.

The dramatlc change in the apparent extent of dissolutlon

observed between 55oC and 65oc is probabl-y exaggerated by uncontrollable

varlatLons in the oxlde filn characteristfcs of the pre-dissolutlon

dlsks.
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The extent of oxfde filn dissolution, as indicaËed by the

post-dissolutLon ml-crographs, correlaÈes r¡ell wlth the quantiÈles of

soluble iron released.

9.5 DISCUSSION

For both types of disk the duration of phase I dirninlshes

slgnificantl-y as the temperature rLses l-n the range 23"C-55"C, Ffgure

22, suggesting that the rate-controlling process in phase I is therrnally

activated below 55"C. The most probable process l-s an oxide dlssolutlon

reaction. For temperatures above 55oc the value of T, shows littl_e
dependence upon t.enperature, suggestlng rate control by a ternperature

Lnsensl-tfve transport process.

The values of r, for both rypes of dtsk dlsplay a siml-lar

dependence upon temperature, Figure 22, indicatl_ng that sinllar

processes are occurring. For a specified temperature, T, values for

slngle-layer dlsks are consLstently greater than those for double-layer

dfsks, indfcatl,ng that the upper-layer crystals do not ínpede the

penetration of the solution to the carbon steel. Indeed, ít suggests

that the base-layer oxide for double-layer disk is thinner, or differs

slgnlflcantly in morphology, fron that grown on single-1ayer disks.

The effect of increasl-ng temperature upon the value of r, is

slnllar for both dfsk types, T2 declinlng sharply in the temperature
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range 23oC-55oC, and thereafter remaining essentl-al1-y eonstant up to

85oc, Flgure 23.

The work reported in ChapËer I lndicated that the value of. Tz

is determtned by dlssolutlon Processes occurrLng ln the base-1-ayer

oxlde. The observed dependence of T, upon temperature suggests that

below 55oC the rate of thls base-layer oxlde dlssolution is controlled

by a therrnally activated process. As the temperature rises above

o 55"C, the rate of base-layer oxide dissolutlon increases to the polnt

where a therrnally insensltive process, probably a tråIìsport Processt

becomes rate deterrninlng.

For a given temperature the value of T, for double-layer disks

consistently exceeds that for singJ-e-layer disks. This dlfference can

be explalned a nr-mber of ways. -One possiblllty is that the base layer

morphology dlffers between the t¡¿o disk types. However, this arg1ment

would conflict r¡lth thaË made l-n the prevfous section, which suggested

that, of the tr.vo dlsk types, t.he base-layer oxl-de fllm present on

double-1ayer dlsks is more easlly penetrated by the solution. A more

probable exp|anatfon is that, for double-layer dtsks, reactlons

occurríng wlthin the upper-layer of crystals nodifies the solution

composftion at Èhe surface or in the pores and cracks of Èhe base layer

of oxide. ïhus,

t- -L
F"304 + 3(H2EDTA)' * 2H' i 2e + 3 (FeEDTA ¡2- + 4uro (e. 1)
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The ferrous ion concentraÈl-on and pH wtll be higher wlthln the

base-layer oxide when an additional overlyl-ng carpet of oxlde crystals

Ís presenË, since the dissolutlon of the upper oxide layer wtll borh

consume proÈons and release ferrous lons.

The value of the poÈential E, renains constant throughout

phase II for both disk types, and is approxirnately the same 1n both

cases. slnllar behaviour \{as observed Ín the work reported in the

previous chapter.

For both disk types the value of the potential_ E, ts

unaffected by ternperaÈure in the range 23oC to 85oc. This suggests that

the idenÈity of the potential-determining reaction ln phase II does noL

change in the temperature range sÈudled. As noted prevl-ously, thls does

not conpletely el-fminate the posslbtlity of an additlonal_ non-

electrochernical oxLde dlssolutlon process.

For temperatures below 55oC both the iron release rate

lncrease, Figure 25, and the declínl,ng values of T, and T2, Figures 22

and 23, suggest Ëhat a Èherrnally-actLvated process is rate controlling.

For temperatures above 55oC, the lron release rate contlnues to rlse,

but T, and T, remal-n constant. A possible explanatfon l-s that, for

temperatures below 55oC, Èemperature increases accelerate the oxlde

dissolutfon process occurrLng within Ëhe oxfde pores, causing the values

of T, and T, to dfunlnish. At ¡ 55oC the pore oxlde dlssol-utlon process

becomes rate limlted by a transport process. Thus, little further
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change l-n the values of r, and r, ls observed. The oxide dissolutlon

that gives rise to the f.ncreasing iron release rate at Èemperatures

above 55oC cannot therefore arise from the pore dl-ssoluËíon process, and

must come from a general oxide dlssol-ution process spread rnore uniformly

across the entlre oxíde surface.

Micrographs of post-díssolution disks reveal insignificant

dissolutlon of the upperlayer crystal-s on double-layer disks aË 23oC,

suggesting strongly that under these condftions all oxide dissolution Ls

occurring in the base-layer oxLde.

At ternperatures below 55oC, single-l-ayer disks appear to

experience distinctly locallzed oxlde dl-ssolutl-on. The oxlde

dfssolutlon seems to occur exclusively at pearllte grain sites'. Thls

observation is consistent \rlth the results reported in the previous

chapter.

At temperatures above 55oC, ml-crographs for boÈh types of dlsk

shor¡ a general oxlde dlssolutlon process, the extent of which increases

with temperature, suggestlng that the site of oxide dlssolution if

influenced by ternperature, changing from a base-layer to a more general

dissolution process as the temperature rl-ses.
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9.4 POSSIBLE DISSOLUTION }IECHANISM

0n the basls of. the work reported l-n this and the prevlous

chapter the foll-owing model Ls proposed for the oxide dissolution

process

An initl-al, short-lived, oxide dissol-ution process exposes

areas of metal at Ëhe base of oxl-de pores to the solutl-on (phase I).

Solution coriLact w-fth the metal immediately iniÈiates autoreduction

(phase II). As the autoreductive dissolution process comuences only

snal-l.areas of steel are exposed to the solutíon at the base of pores in

the oxide filn. The corrosion potentlal is initial-l-y at a value that

excludes the possibility of proËon reduction, the only cathodtc half-

reactlon available being magnetite reductlon. Thus, the el-ectrons

liberated by the metal- dlssoluti-on reactlon mlgrate to the rnagnetl-te-

solution lnterface causing reductive dissolutlon.

There are two distinctl-y different sites availabl-e for oxlde

dlssolutlon, locally within the pores where the metal dissolution Le

occurring and generally over the entire surface of the fihn. the

conducÈivity of gg.ggi( alpha-l-ron f s approxinatel-y 1x105 f¡-l 'cm-l aÈ

300 K, whlle that for magnetiËe at the same temperature l-s approxlrnatel-y

300 n-l'cm-l 1621. Thus, the reslsËance to electron mlgratlon withfn

the magnetlte 1s sufficient Lo ensure that the electrons generated by

metal dlssolution wlll preferentíally react at the nearest oxlde/

solution interface
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The experimental observations can be rationaLLzed in terms of

a change ln the relatfve signl-fl-cance of the local and general oxfde

dlssol-ution processes, FLgure 26.

The local process fs a pore-oxide dlssol-ution process, durlng

r¡hlch both the metal and oxide dissolutlon half-reactions occur fn close

proxirnity, leading to the enlargement of pores in the oxlde filn and

hence to a grorgth in the surface area of exposed neÈal. The surface

area of exposed metal plays a major role in determfning whether actLve

corrosion or autoreduction is the predonfnant reaction. Thus, such a

pore-oxfde dissolution process would facllitate a rapid switch to actfve

corrosion, thereby yielding low values of T2

For temperatures up to .^ 55 oc, the autoreduction process

appears to be raËe controlled by- a step wlthin the oxfde dissolutlon

reaction. For hlgher temperatures, the pore-oxide dlssol-ution appears

to become l-imited by a EransporË process for both double and single-

layer dlsks. Elther the transport of ferrous lons from the pore to the

bulk solution, or the reverse process for protons, mlghÈ ¡1e11 becorne

rate deterrnl-ning. The evidence to date suggests that proton nl-gratlon

ls the most probable candidate for the rate-linlting step in the pore-

oxfde dlssolutlon process.

Such transport llmLtatlons on the pore-oxide dfssolutlon

process leads to the onset of a more general oxl-de dlssolutlon at sftes

more remote from the metal, dissolutlon site at the base of the oxide
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pore, Flgure 26. The probability of proton or ferrous ion transport

becomÍng rate determlning at Ëhese surface sites Ls markedly less than

for pore-oxide dissoLutlon.

General oxide dissoluÈion requires the long:range rnlgrat.ion.of

elecËrons generated by rnetal dissolution. The exposure of meÈal to the

soluÈf-on rsould occur far more slowly under these condl-tl-ons as opposed

t.o a pore díssolutl-on process. Since it fs the pore dlssolutlon Process

whfch determlnes the swl-tch to active corrosion at T2, the linitation on

rate of the process leads to T, becomlng independent of temperature'

while the overall- oxlde dlssoluËíon rate increases with Èemperature due

Ëo the increasl-ng irnport.ance of Èhe general oxfde dlssolutfon process.

For both double-layer and slngle-layer dfsks under the

condLtlons used, general oxide dissolution is a minor component of the

oxl-de dlssolutlon process at 23oC. Above .^ 55oC its signifLcance grolts

raptdly wtth increasing temperature. At 85oC the majority of oxide

dlssol-ution appears to occur by this process.
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CIIAPTER 10

MAGNETITE FILM DISSOLUTION IN EDTA AND MIXED EDTA/OXAIAIE SOLUTIONS

10. I INTRODUCTION

10.1.1 General

The work of Batrmgartner et al-. l24l and irlarren et ar. t3gl

have demonstrated that magenÈlte powders dissolve l-n oxalic acld by a

SrRD reaction involvlng Fe(rI)-oxalate complexes. rË ís also thought

posslble that oxalic acfd can promote a dl-rect dfssolutLon process,

shoesnlth et al. [40] and Ba.mgartner et al. 1,241. shoesrniËh et al.

[40] denonsÈrated that the addition of oxalaÈe to EDTA solutíons

Lncreases both the rate and effi-ciency of rnagnetite filrn dissolution by

autoreduction.

Hence, three dfstinct. oxide dissolutlon mechanisms have been

clairned for magnetite dlssolution in oxal-ate solutfons: (a) direct

dlssolution, (b) LBAD, and (c) autoreductl,on. Also, the above

discussion suggests that the dlssolutfon of free magnetl-te and magnetite

films on l-ron sufaces may proceed by dlfferent mechanisms. The purpose

of the work presenÈed in this chapter ls to determlne the mechanlsm of

nagnetite dfssolution from carbon steel surfaces in oxalate and

oxalate/EDTA solutl,ons .
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10. f.2 Experimental

Double-layer, oxide-covered' carbon steel disks grown fn the

same autocLave batch were used throughout these experiments. The dlsks

were prepared and characterized as descrlbed in Chapter 7, l{icrographs

1 and 2.

ExperinenLs were performed in nlxed EDTA-oxalate solutf.ons.

The EDTA concentration r*as 1d0-3 rnol'drn-3 and the oxal-aËe concentratl-on

Tras varl-ed fron 0 to 1flO-z rool'drnl3. Sorne experíments \,{ere performed

ln solutlon free frorn EDTA aÈ an oxalate concentratlon of 1d0-3

-aJ
mo.L. dm

On two occasions crystallfne ferrous ammoniurn sulphate was

added to oxalate solutions during the course of dlssolution experl-ments.

Analar grade oxal-ic acld and NaTIITEDTA were used to produce the

solutlons, and the pH was adjusted to 3.00t0.10 wtth sulphuric acid or

sodfum hydroxide as appropriate.

Disks r¿ere allowed to corrode on open circuit, and the

corrosion potentlal- was monl-tored continuously. All potential

measurements were made w'ith respect to the saturated calomel electrode

(SCE). Experl-ments were allowed to run untll a major negative shift tn

the corrosfon potentfal to a value ( -500 mV was observed. The lron

release during dlssolutlon was monftored by perlodic saropllng of the

ce11 sol-ution, and subsequent quantitatlve determinaLlon of total lron.
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The iron analyses were performed by the Analytical science Branch by

means of lnductively-coupled pl-asma spectrmetry (ICPS).

10.2 MIXED EDTA.OXATATE SOLUTIONS

10.2.1 Corrosl-on P otentl-al Behavlour

The form of the corroslon potential versus time traces

obtalned are slmilar, Figure 27, and exhibit the three phases as deflned

l-n Flgure 11 and dfscussed in Chapters B and 9.

The value of T, does not show any clear dependence upon the

oxaLate concentratl-on. There fs a suggestion thaÈ E, shifts in the

posltive dl-rection as the oxalaÈe concentration rl-ses. This dependence

ts difftcult to evaluate due to the short duraLion of phase I (typically

150 seconds) and the sustained decline in the value of E, throughout

this phase.

In solutions possessing an oxalate concentraÈion > 3xl0
-1mol'dm -, a prevlously unobserved event appears on the corrosion

potentlal versus tf-me traces. The phase r to phase rr transl-tion

-3

appears Èo reverse, the corrosfon potentlaL recovering ln the posltlve

directfon, Figure 27. At oxalate concentrations < 7.5yJ0-3 inoL.dnl3 th.

recovery fs ( 20 mV, whereas at 1x1O-2 mol.dm-3 the recovery l-s 70 nV.
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Initially, phase II ls characterized by a sustained perlod of

E, invarlance. Tor¡ards the end of phase rr, the corrosion potential-

moves at a progressively l-ncreasing rate l-n a negaÈive direction,

culninating in an abrupt potential transition to phase III that

commences at -180140 nV. In oxalate free solutions this fl-nal drift in

the negaÈive direction occurs within ¡ 2OO seconds, whereas at an

oxalate concentration of lxl0-2 toI'dn-3 the correspondíng interval fs
.¡ 21000 seconds.

Et dtsplays a clear dependence upon the oxalate concentrat.lon,

Flgure 28 and Table I0.1. The relationshlp between E, and the oxalate

concentratlon 1s complex, the logarithntc plot dlsplaying two distlnct

lfnear reglons. The best fit line for Èhe ffve data points ln the

oxalate concentratlon range lxlo-3-rd0-2 rol.dr-3 has a gradienÈ of

+85.5 rnV/decade. The gradient for the best fit llne for the three data

polnts in the oxalate concentratl-on range lxl O-5-f xlO-4 nol .drn-3 ts

+4.0 lrv/decade, Flgure 28.

T, a1-so exhibits a dependence upon the solution oxalate

concentratÍon, Figure 29 and Table 10.1. The val-ue of T, rises as a

funcÈ1on of the oxalate Lon concentratfon for concenÈratLons

> 1xl0-4 mol'dm-3.
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Table 10.1

T E and Total Iron Relea se as a Functl-on of Oxalate Concentration

Experinental Conditions: Disks RoÈated at 16.67 Hz; pH=3.1210.10; Roon
Temperature

Solution Compositlon T
2

Ezt Total lron Release

(uptoË=T2)
( urnoles)

0xalate.-?
(nol'dm -)

EDTA
-2(nol'dm -) (seconds) (nV)

0

1 xl0
3 x10

1).J.0

3xl-0

1xl0
3 x10

5x1 0

7.5xl0

1xl0

-5

-5
-4

-4
-3

-3
-3

-3

-2

1 x10

1xl0

1 x10

1xl0

1 x10

1xl0
1 x10

1xl0

1 x10

1xl0

-3

-3

-3

-3

-3

-3

-3
-3

-3

-3

2620

2300

22BO

2030

2370

2750

2950

31 30

4000

s860

_L27lLL

-1 2311 1

-121115

-TL9!L2

-91116

-9L!L2

-55 t8
-3115

-1 8t4

-615

5.3

6. r.

9.1

11. 5

15.2

L7.3

L7 .6
l-8.2

r8.5
19.4

tThe value of E,
conffdence that

\¡ras recorded at T = 1000 seconds. There ís 957"
the values fall- within the deflned lirnlts.

10.2.2 Tron Rel-ease BehavLour

For sysÈems contal-ning oxal-ate concentrations in the range 0

-tr -?to 3x10 ' mol'dm - the iron release Ls linear wiËh tfune .following a

short induction perfod. The l-ron release rate rises with oxalate

concentration wlthln thls concentraÈLon range, Figure 30. The slope and

time-axl-s intercept (T*) of the best flt stralght line for each data set

ls gl-ven ln Table L0.2. Each data set was edited prior to linear
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regression to ensure that onl-y data obtained during phase II were used.

All data obtalned in Èhe lnitial- 500 seconds of each experiment, and the

last data point in each set (often taken following the sr¡itch to phase

III) were discarded. The hlgh values obtafned for the correlatlon

coefficlents attesL to the linearity of the iron release behavior in

phase II.

The values of T, and T* reported in Table 10.2 indtcate that

the lron release during phase I is low, and that the lron release durlng

phase II must comrnence ulith an induction perlod of ( 250 seconds

duratlon.

Table 10.2

Iron Release Rate T and T* as a Function of Oxalate Concentration

for Oxalate Concentratlon ( 3 x 10-4 -1mol-'dm -

At oxalate concentrations above 3x10-4 uo1'dm-3 a dlstlnct

change in behaviour is observed, increases in concentration causfng the

Oxalate Concentration
-1(rnol'dm - )

Iron Release Rate
-1(rnoles 's ')

Tt

( seconds)

T*

( second s)

0

1xl0

3 x10

1xl0

3 x10

-5

-5

-4

-4

2.3x10

3.lxl0
4.1 x10

5.6x10

6.8x10

-9

-9

-9

-9

-9

180

110

170

80

L20

340

330

305

265

24s

initial Lron release rate to diminlsh. A1so, the forn of the iron
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release vs time plots progressivel-y depart from lLnearlty as Ëhe

concentratlon rlses, the f-ron release rate rislng progresslvely

throughout the course of a dlssolution, Flgure 31.

The toÈal quanËlty of iron released prlor to the switch to

active corrosl-on (phase III) rtses as a function of the oxalate

concentration, Figure 32.

10. 2. 3 Post-Dissolutlon Disk 4q¡pbglgry

Dissolutlon l-n an EDTA sol-utlon free from any oxalate caused

littl-e discernibl-e attack on the upper-layer crystals, only a sllght

roundfng of the sharp crysÈal edges belng detectable, Micrograph 25.

The extenË of the upperlayer crystaL dissolution increases signlfi-

cantly as the oxalate concentratíon is raÍsed fron O to 3x10-4 mol'dm-3,

Micrograph 26. At this latter concentration more Èhan 50% of the dtsk

surface ís devoid of upperlayer crysÈa1s, the remaining crystals havlng

suffered conslderable attack. No further lncrease in Ëhe extent of

upperl-ayer crystal dfssolutl-on is observed as the oxalate concentraÈion

is Lncreased from 3xlo-4 nol'dil3 to 1x10-2 mol'dt-3, Micrograph 27.

Indeed, on the basis of SEM evidence, there is a suggestion that'the

extent of upper-layer crystal dlssolutlon dirninlshes slighrly as the

oxalate concentration ls increased from 1xl0-3 mol'dm-3 to 1x10-2

-2Jmol. dm
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10. 3 OXALATE SOLUTIONS

10.3.1 Corrosion Potentlal

Two dtstinctly different types of corrosion potential

behavl-our were observed.

In two cases no transLtion from phase II to phase III

occurred, Ëhe corrosl-on potential remaÍnlng at a value ) *120 nV for the

duraÈton of the experiment (in one case up Èo ,1 24 h (85r000 s)), Figure

33.

In the remalning experiments, the corrosion poLential versus

tl-me behaviour dlsplayed the characteristl-c three phases previously

observed ln all EDTA containing _systemsr, Figure 34. As observed in the

EDTA/oxalate mixtures wlth an oxalate concentration > 3xlO-3 mol'dm-3

(Ftgure 27), the corrosLon potential recovered in a posltive dlrectlon

finrnedfately following the phase I to II transitl-on.

In t¡¿o experl-ments ferrous ammonl-um su1-phate rsas added to the

cell solution once it appeared that the potential was going to remaln

above *r00 mv. The additl,on of this salt immediately caused the

corrosl-on potentlal to drop by o 100 rnV, Ftgure 35. Following this the

corrosLon potentlal behavlour suggests that the dissolutlon proceeds as

ff the potentlal transition had occurred spont.aneously.
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In two exPeriments that exhiblted sustaLned positive corroslon

potentfals, a small but distLnct potentLal- perÈurbatlon fs apparent.

Ïhe corrosfon potential exhlblts a sharp negative shift of ø 20 dy',

follo¡sed by a recovery to lts previous value, Figures 33 and 35.

10.3. Z lron Release BehavLour

The lron release behavr.our, shown in Ffgure 36, fs very

slnllar to that previously observed for the EDTA-oxalaËe mixtures

containl-ng hlgh oxalaËe concentrations, Figure 31.

At the conclusl-on of experiments that feature a corrosion

potential r¡hlch remains above r20 nv, the quantity of iron in sorution

is bel-ors the detecÈion linft of the analytical procedure used (1.e.,
--,< 5x10 ' moles).

10.3.3 PosÈ-Dissolution Disk Morpholoev

The dfsks which maintain a posftive corrosion potentfal for
the duratLon of the experirnent show no discernlble attack on the upper

layer crystals, Micrograph 28. Disks that show a potential transftion
fron phase rr to rrr suffer extensive magnetlte dissolution. The

najorlty of the upper-layer crystal-s are completely dlssolved., and the

base-layer oxfde suffers significant attack revealing t.he pearlite grain

structures, Mlcrograph 29.
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Studies of the two disks from Ëhe experl"ments ln which ferrous

anrmonlum sulphate was added show that only ninor dlssolutlon of Ëhe

upper-1-ayer crystals occurs, I'licrograph 30.

1 0.4 STIRRING EFFECTS

10.4.1 EDTA-oxalate Solutions

During dissoluËion experiments Èhe dlsks were rotated to

enhance the transport of both reactant and product specles between the

soLution bulk and the surface of the dfsk, thus reducing the possibllity

of a rate-detennlnlng transport process.

The lnpact of stirrl-ng was studied in two experimentsi the

first in a ld0-3 mol'dm-3 solution of EDTA, the second tn 1x1O-3

-1mol'dm - of oxalate. The corrosion potential was moniÈored throughout

the dlssolutfon process. On a nr.mber of occasions during each

experlment the rotaÈfon was briefly halted, but restarted once the

corrosion potentlal had achleved a stable value. For both the EDTA and

oxalate solutl-ons the terminatl,on of rotatfon caused a step change l-n

potentlal, Ff-gures 37 and 38, respectively.

In the EDTA solution the corrosion potential- Junped 60-90 nV

in the posltlve direction l-n.¡ 10 seconds. This change r^ras reverslble,

the reverse shlft requiring a sl-ml-lar interval of tine. As shown in

Flgure 37, thls behavlour \^ras reproduclble throughout phase II.
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Following the Ëransltlon to phase III a sfnilar but opposLte rotation

dependence was observed, the corrosl-on potentlal changing by o 20 rnv.

In oxalate sol-utions Èhe dependence of the corrosion potentlal

on roËaÈ1on speed durlng phase II was opposlte to that observed for EDTA

solutl-ons, Figure 38. I 'nediately fol1-owing the transltlon to phase II

the corrosion potential was almost unaffected by the terninatfon of

rotation. As the dissolutlon proceeds the potential change becomes

increasingly signiffcant, a potenÈial shift of ¡ 300 d/ being observed

jusË prior to the transltlon to phase III. The behaviour in phase III

was simllår to thaÈ observed for EDTA.

10. 5 SOLUTION PROPERTTES

10.5.1 Ioni c S trensth

As the oxalate concentratlon is varied in the EDTA-oxalate

mfxtures the soLution íonlc strengËh changes. Speeiatíon calculatlons

have been performed, yleldlng the ionl-c strengths of each of the

ml-xtures used, Figure 39. The results lndicate that the lonlc strength

remafns essentially constanÈ ln the oxalate concentration range 0 Lo

1x10-3 mol.drn-3. This result suggests thaÈ netther the iron release

rate nor corrosion potentlal changes observed can be attrlbuted to

changes ln the solution lonfc strength.
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10.6 SOLUTION ANION COMPOSITION

I 0. 6. I G eneral-

To investlgaËe the impact of ionic sÈrength"upon chemical and

electrochemical processes, it fs desirable to systematically vary ionic

strength without changing the activities of reacÈing species. Both

NaTSOO and NaClO4 contain anions Èhat are generally regarded as poor

complexing agents, these salts being commonly used to systenatically

alËer solution ionic strength in such studies,

In this l-nvestigation four experiments were performed in

soluËions of the composLtlon indicated 1n Table 10.3.

Table 10.3

Solution ComposÍtions

Experiment lEDrAl

-2( rnol' dm - )

IOxa1-ate]

-a(mo1'dn -)
INarS04l

_1
(mol'dm'

INaClo4l

-2(mo1'dm -) )

A

B

c

D

3xl 0-4 3x1 0-4 0

-21x10 -

-a1x10 -

0

0

0

0

3 x10 -4
3 xlO -4

0 0

0 o I x10-3
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10.6. 2 Corrosion Potentlal Behaviour

The presence of 1x1O-3 mol'dm-3 sulphate in a mixed

EDlA-oxalate solutl-on causes a signlficant decrease in the value of. T2,

whlle the value of E, remal-ns unaffected, Ftgure 40.

The impact of sulphate was sufficlent that a further

dissolutlon was performed in a soluÈlon containlng only 1xl0-3 rol'dr-3

sodiun sulphate. The value of T, obtained in this sol-utfon is less than

that observed in the 3x10-4 mol'dm-3 equlmolar mixture of EDTA and

oxalate. This result ís unexpected in vfew of the clalm that sulphaÈe

fs a poor compl-exing agent, suggestfng thaÈ sulphate is promoting the

oxlde dissolution process. In an attempt to determine whether the

sulphate anion parttcipates direcÈly in the dissolutíon process, a

fourth experiment rdas performed -Ín a lxl0-3 nol'dnl3 sodfum perchlorate

soluÈfon, since perchlorate is considered to be a weaker complexlng

-1 -îanion than sulphaÈe. The values of T, observed in the 1)<10 - mol.dm -

solutLons of sulphate and perchlorate dlffer very conslderably, 3900 and

7600 seconds, respectively. The studles performed allors a comparíson to

be nade bet¡yeen the corrosl-on potential behaviour observed durlng

dissolutlons perforrned in ld0-3 rnol'dm-3 solutions of EDTA, oxalate,

sulphate and perchloraÈe, Figure 41. The values of E, dlffer

conslderably, the lowest E, value being observed for EDIA solution,

perchlorate glving an lntermediate value and sulphate the highest,

approxfrnately 150 mV higher than the values observed ín EDTA solutions,
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TabLe 10.4. The values of 1, alter consl-derably. There does not appear

to be any correl-atLon between the value of. E, and T' Table 10.4'

Table 10.4

T., E.
a-

Values as a Funct ion of Anfon Identity

in 1xlO -3 nol'dn-3 s o1-utlons, pH=3 .0010.10. Room Teuperature

Anionic Species 'zt
(mv)

T2

( seconds)

EDTA

oxalate

sulphate

perchlorate

-L27ltr

variable

+1318

-58r17

2620

varlable

391 0

7600

tE val-ue recorded at T = 1000 s.
2

10. 6.3 Iron Release Behavl-our

The iron release rates obtalned are presented in Figure 42.

The results lndicate that the l-ron release rate observed in the 3x10-4

-2mol'dm - equimolar mixture of EDTA and oxalate is significantly

Lncreased by the addltl-on of l-x10-3 mol'dm-3 sul-phate.

The fron release behaviours observed tn lxl0-3 rnol'dtl3

solutlons of EDTA, oxalate, sulphate and perchlorate do not reflect the

relative complexing abiltttes of Èhese species, Ftgure 43. The iron
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releases observed l-n oxalate, sulphate and perchlorate all exhiblt a

signlflcant lnductlon perlod, and the iron release raËe rises

progressively throughouÈ phase II. Thls behavf-our contrasEs wlth thaÈ

observed for EDTA, Section IO.2.2. FJ-gure 43 indtcates that there are

signiflcant changes in the rates of iron release and the total

quantities of iron released prlor to Ëhe onset of active corrosion.

10.6.4 Post-Dl-ssol-ution Disk Morphol_osy

The mixed EDTA-oxal-ate solution dissolved a significant

proportl-on of the upper-1ayer crystal-s, exposing the base-layer oxide on

approxfmately 502 of the dlskrs surface area, Mlcrograph 31. Using

adhesl-ve materl-als it proved possible to remove the residual upperlayer

and expose the base-layer oxide for examination. Dlssolution does not

occur generally over the entlre _base-layer oxfde surface. A srnall

percentage of the surface fs covered by indfvldual pits or srnall

clusters of pits that have a dl-ameter of l--2 urn. There does not appear

to be any correlation between the location of these features and the

positlon of the pearlite grains. The remal-ning oxfde fihn covering

e-iron gralns shows no vislble sfgns of dlssolution. Withiû Ëhe

confines of the pearllte gralns, many srnaLl- pits are apparent, wfth pit

dl-ameters of approximately 0.1 ¡m, MLcrograph 32.

Followlng dl-ssolution ín the EDTA-oxalate-sulphate system,

onry about 102 of the dlsk surface is free of upperlayer crystals, the

resfdual crystals belng r¿ell rounded, Micrograph 33. Following removal
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of the residual upperlayer crysÈals, Study of the base-l-ayer oxLde

reveals Èhat the attack has been less aggressive than Èhat. seen Ln Ëhe

prevf.ous experLment. The J-arger plts , of the type observed in the

prevLous experirnent, are fer¿er in number, Micrograph 34. The extent of

vlsible oxfde attack following dissolutions ln lxl0-3 nol'dn-3 solutlon

of EDTA, oxalate, sulphate and perchlorate differ conslderably,

Mícrographs 25, 29; 35 and 37, respectlvly. The extent of upperlayer

crystal dissolution is signlflcantly greater in oxalate solutions than

for any of the other solutions. The SEM evidence suggests that the

extent of upper-layer crystal dissol-ution in EDTA, sulphate and

perchloraËe are comparable.

DissoluÈion in a sodl-r¡m sulphate sol-uËion produces only

moderate roundl-ng of the upperlayer crystals, Micrograph 35. The base-

layer oxide was exposed for exam_ination, and the appearance of thls

oxide layer is as descrlbed for the previous experiment, Mlcrograph 36.

Díssolution Ln a sodftm perchlorate solutlon produced only

slight roundl-ng of upperlayer crystals, Mlcrograph 37. No areas of

base-Iayer oxide are exposed. It proved impossible to remove the upper

layer crystals uslng Èhe techniques developed, suggesting that llttle

dissolution occurs to r¿eaken Èhe attachment of the upper-layer crysÈals

to Èhe base-layer.
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10.7 DISCUSSION

The ¡vork reported in chapEers I and 9 indlcates that

auËoreductLon is the donlnant dissoluÈion-process'occurrfng during phase

II, equations (10.1) and (10.2),

)Fe
,,LFe'' * 2e+ (10. I )

)Fe ( Fe
2+ (10.2 )+ 3Fe + 4H2O

and suggests that the rate-deternining step 1s assocf-ated wlth the oxide

dissolutlon half-reactíon.

The fron release behaviour is difficult to raÈionalfze if the

princlpal oxlde dlssolutlon mechanLsm is direct dLssolution.

)Fe 0 + 8H (10. 3 )3

Thls nechanism provides no ready explanation for the lnductlon period

observed at low oxalate concentrations or the accelerating lron reLease

rates observed in more concentrated oxalate solutions.

The forn of the fron release l-n oxal-ate solutl-ons and oxalate-

rtch EDTA-oxalate mixtures 1s the snme as t.hat observed by Batrmgartner

for the dlssolution of oxlde particle suspensfons in initially ferrous

l-on free oxalate solutlons 124). Hence, the mechani$n proposed by

3+2+ J
)204+8H'+.2e

1I 
"LZFe-'*Fe''+4Ízo+

+
4
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Baumgartner involving an SIRD process f.s one possible explanatlon of our

experl-mental observatl-ons, 1.e.,

II III
Fe (czoa)"a"orbed * )Fe (c204)

ç=è p"rrr (czotr)adsorbed + >rerr{croo) (10.4 )

II)Fe (czoù + Fe(cro4)rdsorbed

+ Fe(cro4)sorurron (10. s )

Baumgartner found that the presence of ferrous specl-es

introduced Èo oxalate solutl-ons prior to Ëhe start of magnetite

dfssoluÈion experiments caused the f.mrnedlate lnltlatlon of SIRD. To

determine whether such a process_could be activaÈed in our case, solid

ferrous ammonlrrm su1-phate was added to oxalaLe solutlons following

fmmerslon of the dtsk, but prior Ëo the initlation of a signl-flcant

dlssolution process. Thus, tf SIRD ls the prlncipal oxlde dlssolutlon

process during phase II, the antlcipated result of this act would be

accel-erated oxíde dissoluÈlon. This ls not observed experimental-ly.

The presence of ferrous species in oxalate solutions does not change Ëhe

form of the corrosion potentlal-time trace, and the duration of phase II

remains unchanged. AIso, the extent of vlsible oxfde dissolutfon at the

conclusfon of the experl-menË is less Èhan ln ferrous free solutl-ons.
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The sinilarLties of the corrosion potentfal behavlour in EDTA-

oxal-ate mixtures and ln oxalate solutlons (with and without added

ferrous species) to that observed in EDTA alone, Chapters I and 9,

suggests that.a.c.onmon dissolution mechanism 1s occurring and thaf :

autoreductlon ls the donl-nant process even ln the presence of oxal-ate.

The experinentally observed corrosion potentfal ls a ml-xed

potentlal-. rts dependence upon the reactant and product species

concentrations ls, therefore, l-nfluenced by the dependencles of both the

anodic and cathodic half-reactl-ons upon these parameters. In a slnple

system with only t¡^ro active half-reactions, the corrosion potential

adopts a val-ue between the two half-reaction equílibrlun pot,entfals.

The nlxed potentlal- will tend to the value of the equlllbrlurn potential

for the half-reaetlon that features the hfghest exchange currenË. The

magnitude of this current 1s inf,luenced by the surface area available

for that process, and the half-react.ion exchange current denslty, thls

latter parameter being constant for a given electrochemical process.

Equations (r0.1) and (10.2) can be rewrltren to reflect the

dfrect participatfon of oxalate l-n both the anodlc and cathodlc

half-reactlons, equatlons (10.6) and (10.7):

2- (10.6 )Fe + (co2)
2

Fe(Cor), + 2e+

r.2+1r.3+¡oo
,-

+ 3 (coù;

), + +uro+ 3Fe(CO,

+* 8lI' * 2e

(10.7 )
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Assumlng that half-reactlons (10.1) and (10.2) are at

equllfbrlum, it l-s posstble to apply the Nernst equation, yleldl-ng

expresslons for the half-reactlon equilibrfim potentl-als, equations

(10.8) and (I0.9).,

For metal dissolution:

2+
E E ' + 0.0295

e a

and for magnet.lte dlssolution:

E
2+E; - 0.2364 pH - 0.089 log[Fe I vs SCE

logIFe I vs SCE (10.8)

(10. e )e

Siuilarly, equations (10.6) and (10.7) yteld the dependency of

each half-react.iont s equilibriuq poÈential upon the soLutíon oxalate

concentratlon. The constants E! and Et are dlfferent from E] and E'l due2Aca
to the inclusion of dffferent. terms. The E" constants lnclude a log K

sP

term.

For metal dlssolutl-on:

E E" - 0.0295 1og[ (co, 2- I vs SCE (10.10)
e a )2

and for nagnetite dissolutlon:
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E
e

BeËa-ferrous oxalaÈe fs a sparingly soluble salt. Once the

solubtlity product,(K"p)'of thls ,salt is exceeded; therJree'.ferrous fon

concentration will be lnversely proportlonal to the oxalate

concentration, 1 .e . ,

t: - 0.2364 pE + 0.08e tostrcoll-l vs scE (10'11)

îr ,-
lF.' '1' 1(COr)i lK (10. 12 )

sp

By virtue of thfs relatlonship it can be seen ÈhaË once Ëhe

solubillty product for beta-ferrous oxalate is achieved, the equllibriun

potentlal dependencies upon free ferrous ion concentration are indlstln-

gul_shab1_e fron those upon oxalate concentraÈion. Thus, the

experl-mentally deÈernl-ned corrosion potential dependence upon oxalate

concentra¡f-on cannot dlstingulsh between a mechanism l-nvolving the

direct particlpatl-on of oxalate in the dissolution process from an

lndlrect effect caused by changes in the free ferrous ion concentration.

However, irrespective of whlch of the two mechanisms l-s operating, the

equllfbrium potentlal for the metal dfssolutl-on process moves ln the

negative dlrectfon as the oxalate concentration rises, and the

equilibrium potentlaL for the magnetlte dissolutlon reactLon moves in

the posltve dl-rection. Figure 44 sho¡.ss the dependencl-es of both half-

reactlon equllfbríun potentials, equations (10.1) and (LO.2), upon the

ferrous ion concenËration. The dependence of half-reaction equilibrlun

potentlals, equatlons (10.6) and (f0.7), will be simllar to that sho¡¡n
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in Flgure 44, although the absoluËe values r¿ill vary due to the

dlfferences between E I and E" terms.

Figure 28 lllustraÈes Ëhat ;the dependence, of.:potential E¿ upon

the oxalate concentratlon is more conpLex than that suggesÈed by the

Nernst relatíonships. The potential does shift in a positive dlrection

as a functlon of oxalate coricentratLon, but not in a consistent manner.

At oxalate concentrat.ions < 1xl 0-4 mol'arn-3 ttre potentlal E, shows

little or no dependence upon the oxalaÈe coricentratlon, rvhereas in the

oxal-aÈe concentraËion range lxlo-3-txl0-2 rnol'dml3 E, displays a linear

dependence on the logarlthm of the oxalate concentration. The best fit

strafght llne for the five data points in thls reglon has a gradlent of

85.5 Di//decade. This is simflar to the value of 89 uiV/decade predicted

for the cathodic magnetl-Èe dissolution half-reaction. Thls suggesÈs

that for oxalate concentratLons à 1xl0-3 mol.dm-3, the potentlal

determl-nlng reactLon Ls Ëhe magnetfte dissolutíon half-reactíon, and

consequently the metal dlssolutíon half-reactl-on is rate deterninlng.

since the surface area of metal available rlses throughout Ëhe

dissolution process, \{e would expect a change ln the lron release rete

with tlne lf rnetal- dissolutl-on ís rate deterrnl-ning because the raÈe of

thls process would be determined, in parË, by the surface area of

exposed metal. Flgure 31 shows that the lron release rate does rise

progressively throughout the dlssolution process for oxalate

concentratl-ons > 1xl 0-3 mol.dr 3.
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Both the lron rel-ease data l-n Flgures 30 and 31 and the

corrosion potential results in Flgure 28 shor¡ a signlflcant change ln

dfssolution behavÍour in the oxalate concentration range lxl0-4 to

1x10-3 nol'drn-?. ìt rsouta be anticipaÈed.that,the behavlour fn mixed

EDTA-oxalate systens contal-ning 1ow oxalaËe concentrations would be

sfrnllar to that observed for EDTA solutions, ChapÈers 8 and 9, where Èhe

oxlde dissolution half-reaction contains the rate-deternlning step. The

constant iron release rate observed throughouÈ the dissolution processes

supports thls clafun.

Consequently, the rate-determlnlng react.ion appears Èo change

fron the oxide dissolutlon process Èo the metal dissolution process as

the oxal-ate concentraÈion increases. Thls switch can be understood in

terms of the preclpitation of beta-ferrous oxalate dlhydrate at the

higher oxalaÈe concentratLons.

Shoesmlth et al. [40] determined that crystals of beta-ferrous

oxalate were deposl-ted on the surface of magnetl-t.e-covered lron disks

durlng dfssolution experl,ments performed in solutlons slmllar to those

used in this study. Durlng thls study no attenpt was made to confl-rn

the presence of beta-ferrous oxalate on the surface of disks. In acidic

l-xIO-2 mol'dm-3 oxalate solutlons the precipitatlon of this salÈ can be

antlcipated when high free ferrous íon concentrations are generated.

The presence of EDTA in nixed solutlons ¡¡ill certalnly lnhibit the

preclpitatlon process by reducf-ng the free ferrous íon concentratíon.

Calculatlons performed to determlne the speclation of rnixed EDTA-oxalate
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sol-utions (Appendtx A) tndtcate that the preclpltation of ferroue

oxalate is posslble for the oxalate-rlch mixtures used.

It fs envisaged that the dissolution pnocess ylel-ds locally" -'

hlgh ferrous lon concentrations r¡|ËhLn the pores in the base-layer oxide

ftln. Thus, precipitatlon is most likely to occur at these sitee' The

metal dissolution half-reaction occurs at the base of Lhese Pores in the

oxide film, and precipitatlon of ferrous oxalate effectively reduces the

surface area of metal available, reducing the exchange current for the

anodlc process and thereby causing the corrosion potentlal- Èo move ln

the positive direction, Figure 45. This reaction is slowed sufflciently

that ít replaces the magnetite dissolution half-reaction as the

rate-lirnitlng step ln the autoreductive díssolution process' Thue, the

initlal l-ron release raÈes are low. As the dissoluÈion proceeds, Èhe

rlslng area of metal available c-auses the iron release rale to rlse' At

some intermedfaËe pol-nË ln the autoreduction process, it is probable

thaÈ the tdentity of the rate-determlning process changes to the oxide

dfssolutlon half-reaction. fhis coul-d account for the linear iron

release rates observed in the ftnal stages of the dissolutl-on process'

Flgure 46 fndicates that the flnal lron release rate rises as a function

of oxal-ate concentration throughout the entlre concentratl'on ranget

consl-stent wlth the suggestion that the oxlde dissolution half-reaction

is rate controlllng aÈ the end of phase II for all the oxalate

concentratlons l-nvestlgated. Both the fnitial- íron release rater and E,

dependence uPon oxalate concentraËion, exhibtt discontl-nulties ln the

oxal-ate concentration range lx10-4-1xl0-3 nol'dn-3, Figure 28 and Flgure
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46. Thls coincidence is good evLdence for the change in identfty of the

rate-determining step .

Further evidence, f,or the ¡change'1,n, the ldentlty of ,the rate= ..

determlnlng step is provfded by the stl-rring effects observed. If the

dissolving oxide dlsk ls rotated, transporÈ processes between the disk

surface and the solution bul-k are prornoted. If the rate of rotation is

reduced or stopped the concentratl-on,of reaction produets a¡ the diskts

surface will rise and the concentratlon of react.ant spectes wiLl

dlnlnishr leading to an lncrease in the concentratlon of free ferrous

lon and a decrease ln concentratlon of chelaÈing agent. In EDTA

solutions the corrosion potential l-s observed to move in a posl_tive

dlrect.fon when the roÈatl-on is halted, while l-n oxalate solutlons the

potential moves in the opposJ-te directlon. These observatíons are

consistenÈ lrtth our suggestion t_hat dlfferent half-reactions are

potential controllf-ng in the two systems. The Ñernst equations for both

the rnetal and oxlde half-reactions have been writÈen, Equations (10.8)

and (10.9). These equations descrlbe the half-reactlon equillbriun

potentlal dependence upon free ferrous ion concentratfon. As the free

ferrous ion concentration rises, the equiltbrium potential for the netal

dissolutlon reaction moves positive, and that for the oxfde dlssoluËlon

reactlon negative. Thfs suggests that the metal dissol-ution reaction is

potentlal--deterninfng in EDTA solutions, and that oxide dfssolutlon is

potential-determlntng in oxalate soluÈlons. The fdentfties of the

potentlal-determining reactLons are consl-stent with our prevfous

deslgnatlon. Following the transition to phase rrr, both reactfons
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exhlbit the same rotatl-on-pot.entlal dependence, consl-sÈent wLth a mlxed

poÈentlal dornlnated by the metal- dissolutl-on haLf-reactl-on potentlal.

The recovery of the, corrosfon;-potential- Ln the,posftLve ;''., ;:,1ir

directl-on lnrmediately followfng the phase I to phase II transfÈfon (see

Figures 27 and 34) is a consequence of ferrous oxalate precipitatfon.

The observed.behavlour suggests thaÈ the ferrous f"on concentratlon ls

1ow at the end of phase r. The swltch to autoreductíon causes the

ferrous ion concentration in the pores to rise rapidly, causing

precfpitatLon. Thls preclpitatlon process gives rlse to Èhe posftive

recovery in the corrosion potential as the metal dissol-ution reaction is

inhiblted. This behavLour suggests that littl-e oxide dissolution ls

occurring during phase I. If this were riot the case, ferrous oxalate

precipiÈation would occur prlor to the inl-tlation of phase II and the

potenÈial transLent r¿ould not be- observed. Therefore, both thls

explanation for the corrosfon potentlal behaviour observed in

oxalate-rfch systems, and the interpretation of the íron release

behaviour observed in EDÎA-oxalate nixËures containlng ( 3).J0-4 nol'dil3

oxalate lndlcate that the iron release during phase I is 1-ow, and l-s not

sfgnificanËLy enhanced by the presence of oxalate.

Although SIRD cannot definftely be ruled out, the experimental

observatl-ons can be consistently explalned in terms of an autoreductive

process. Flgure 46 tndtcates thaÈ the Lron release rates observed aÈ

the conclusl,on of phase II (under autoreductive condltions) rise as a

function of oxalate concentration throughout the entire concentratLon
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range, thowlng thaÈ oxalate ls affectLng the rate of the oxlde

dissol-utlon process.

The oxalate concentratlon :can' affect,'Èhe tautoreductive'ì i''|.ì' ;rrr

dfssolution process ln a nr¡mber of wayss Ëhe oxalate anlon could

partfcipate dfrectly in elther of the two half-reactlons, or could

sirnply change Èhe free ferrous ion concentration by complexatlonr

lr.rr(Ezo )ol2* * " ro7-- + ¡r.rr{ttro )4(c2o4) I + 2lr2o (10. 13 )

2H o (10.ls)
2

[r"rr (r{2o )4(c204 )] + czoî- + [r.rr (Hzo)zrczo ìz]2 + zlzo (10.14)

[¡"rr (Hzo)z9zot)zlz- + ,roî- lr"rr{cro4)314- +

thereby indfrectly affecting dissolutlon by lncreasing ferrous ion

sol-ubtl f ty.

The dlrecÈ parËlcipaËion of anlons in the anodlc dlssolutlon

of transltl-on metal-s has been proposed by a nr:mber of workers

[116r117r118], although such proposals are currentl-y the subject of

dlspute. Our studies Lndicate that the acceleration ln iron release

rate, observed as Ëhe oxalate concentraËlon rises (for oxalate

-IL -?concenËratfons < i.xlo-* rnol.dm '), must arise frorn Èhe impact of oxalat.e

on the oxl-de dlssol-ution half-reactlon.
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Two dlfferent oxide dlssolution mechanl-sms appear consistent

wlth our observatlons thaÈ the reaction rate dlsplays a dependence upon

oxalate concentration, whfle E, is concentration independent in
-L -1EDTA-oxalate mixtures,contalnLng ( lx10'l,rmol'dm'-.. oxalaËe; ' One , i

mechanism requl-res that an electrochemical process fs rat.e determinlng;

Ëhe second that a chemfcal process following the electrochemical sEeps

l-s rate lirnlting.

If the rate-deËermining step fs an el-ectrochemical- process,

the independence of E, from oxalate concentraËion can only be expl-ained

ff the half-reactlon poÈentlals for both reactions respond in an equal

but opposLte manner to the oxalate (or free ferrous ion) concentration.

The tr¡o half-reaction equilibriun potentials do exhiblt opposlÈe

concentration dependencfes. However, as equations (10.8) and (10.9) (or

equatlons (10.10) and (10.11)) i-ndicate, the equiltbrium potenÈial of

the neÈal dissolutl-on half-reaction changes by 29 mV for each decade

change fn oxalate concentratl-on, the equívalent figure for Ehe oxide

dissol-utlon equilibrfum potential- befng 89 rnV. Thus, ft ls dtfficult to

visualize cfrcr:mstances under which these effects of differing magnitude

would cancel, and the credibtllty of this mechanlsm ls reduced as a

consequence.

A rnfxed potential independent of oxalate concentration would

be antlcipated if the rate-deterninl-ng reactlon ls a cheml,cal process

that follows the electrochemlcal step. The f-ncrease l-n the lron release

rate caused by the addttion of low concentratl-ons of oxalate to EDTA
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indicate thaË oxalaÈe ls parËl-cipatlng dlrectly in the rate-deterrninlng

step. The fractlonal rate order with resPect Èo oxal-ate probably arlses

from the form of the oxalaËe adsorption isothern and the competition for

surface sites.,rvith'EDTA.' .,',.'

ìÍ,atÍjevió et al. have studied the dlssolution of colloidal

henatiÈe in oxalic and citric acids [15], in EDÎA [16] and the

dissolution of nlckel ferrite |n EDTA t361. They interpreÈ the

dissolution behaviour of hematite usLng a surface complexatlon nodel

tl7 l. Matijevfá clafms that hematite dissoluËion ln oxalic and citrlc

acids does not arise because of the reduction 1n the solutlon free metal

lon concentration caused by complexaÈion, statlng that Ëhese complexing

agents are cheml-sorbed on the oxide and that the desorptlon of the

surface complex l-s rate lirniting. The rate of hematite dlssolutlon ln

EDTA at 26oC increases with pH t_o a maximum at a pH o 10, and thls is

lnterpreted as indicaËlng that at 26"C hematite dissolution is taking

pl-ace prinartly from a non-complexed surface. At 10OoC the dlssolution

of hematfte ln EDTA appeara to occur vl-a the desorptlon of ferrlc

chelate complexes from the oxlde surface, the pII sensitivfty seen at

26oC being reversed.

Matijevió et al. also claím thaË when oxide dlssolutlon 1s

occurrl-ng Èhrough the desorptl-on of surface complexes the rate of

reaction is directly proportl-onal to the concentration of surface

complexes. It is demonstrated that the oxide dlssolution rate
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senslËivlty to pH can be wholly attrl-buted to changes l-n the

concentration of surface complexes.

Thelr work with citrlc acid and oxalic acld indicates that

only anions carrylng a negaËive charge of 2 or gteater form surface

complexes, further suggestlng that the anions bond to the surface

through two carboxyl- groups. SÈeric effects are important 1n

determinlng the maximr¡n surface coverage, and hence the maximtrm raÈe of

dlssolution in the presence of a gíven anion. Oxalate achieves a

maxlmum surface coverage .n 4 tlmes greater than citrate.

A further significant result obtained by Matijevló et al. ls

the form of the adsorpÈíon isotherms for oxall-c and cltric acid 
.upon

hematite. These lsotherns rel-ate the equílibrtum surface and solutlon

concenÈratl-ons. The surface con-cenÈratl-ons rise as a function of

solut.lon concentration, particularly ln low pH solutions the initlal

rlse in surface concenÈration being rapid. Following this the surface

concentratlon l-s much less sensíÈive to the solutlon concentration

changes. This indlcates that below criÈlcal solutlon concentratlons of

complexing agents the concentration of the surface complex and hence the

rate of dlssolutíon decrease rapidly.

The work of Matijevió et al. supports our suggestlon that the

autoreductive dlssolutl-on process 1s rate controlled by a chemical

process ln the oxide dlssolutlon half-reaction.
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Their work suggests that at 26aC EDTA behaves different,ly fron

oxaLic and cftric aclds in thaÈ the rate-determlning sÈep does not

lnvolve the desorption of a surface complex. Thls does noÈ appear to be

the case for the autoreductive dissolution of magnetite. The work

presented in Chapter 8 indicated that the rate of oxide dlssolution is

approxl-mately dfrectly proportl-onal to Ëhe hydrogen ion concentration,

and in thls study, Ffgure 47 lndicates Ëhat the reacËion raËe rises wfÈh

f.ncreasing EDTA concentration fn the presence of oxalate. Neither of

these reaction rate dependencl-es would be expecËed if the dissolutlon of

nagnetfte in EDTA proceeded by the rnechanism suggested for hematlte fn

EDTA ar 26"C.

Díssolutions ln EDTA differ from those performed in oxal-ate,

sulphate and perchlorate. The fron release rate is essentíally constant

throughout phase II and the cor{osion pot,entlal 1s more negative than

Èhat observed during dissolutl-ons in the other reagents, Figures 41 and

43. The form of the iron release curves in oxalaÈe, sulphaEe, and

perchlorate all suggest that the metal dissoLution half-reactl-on is rate

deterrninlng throughout phase rr. Thls does not appear to be the case

for EDTA. It is possible that EDTA, by reduclng the solutlon

concentration of ferrous l-on, enhances the rate of metal dlssolution.

The work with EDTA-oxal-ate míxtures containl-ng low concentrations of

oxalate indicated that the lron release durLng phase II commences wlth

an lnduction perl-od of ( 250 seconds. Upon lnitiatl-on of the

autoreductl-on process, the mlnute area of metal avall-able dlctates that

the rnetal dlssolutlon process fs rate controlllng. The reactl-on rate
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wlll- lnlttally Lncrease ln proportlon to the growing erea of metal-. It

is possibLe that EDTÀ enhances the metal dissolution reaction to such an

extent thaÈ wtthln the fLrst 250 seeonds of autoreductlon Èhe area of

metal avallable ls suffl-cient to support. a reaction rate greater than

the oxide dlssolutfon half-reactíon can sustain, and thus the oxide

dissolutlon process becomes rate controlltng and a lLnear lron release

is observed. 'The claim thaÈ EDTA enhances the metal dissolution process

1s supported by the more negaÈive corrosion potentlal- observed durlng

dissolutions in EDTA. Oxalate, sulphate, and perchl-orate do not appear

Ëo promote the rnetal- df ssol-ution reactl-on, causlng the meÈal dlssolution

process to remafn rate determining for the greater part of phase II.

The model proposed by Mattjevlé et al. explains the

dfssolutlon behaviour observed in multicomponent solutlons. The

addltlon of oxalaÈe to EDTA prom-otes dissolutlon by lncreasing the

concentratlon of surface complexes, thereby acceleratlng the

rate-conÈrolllng oxíde dissolution process. Sulphate behaves sinilarly.

Under the conditions employed, the concent.ration of surface complexes

appears to be well below saturatlon, as demonsËrated by the signiflcant

iron release rate acceleration achleved by the addltlon of sulphate to a

nixed EDTA-oxalate solution. The slgniflcanË difference ln the

behaviour of sulphate and perchlorate is possibly due to the different

ionfc charges.

It fs observed that as the rate of reactLon increases, the

site of magnetite dissolution becomes more general. It is possible to
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raÈlonalLze this behaviour ueing the arguments developed in Chapter 9.

The more general dissolutlon process suggests that pore dlssolutl-on

beeomes rate limited by transport processes, and Èhus further increases

ln the rate of oxide dlssolutlon onl-y promotes the dlssolutfon of oxide

outsl-de the pores where Ëhe rate of oxide dissolution is not constrained

by Èransport processes. Thus, accompanying the rl-se in the iron rel-ease

rate, ls an increase in the total amount of Íron released prlor to the

lnitiation of actlve corrosLon, Ftgure 32.

The addltJ.on of ferrorrs ammonium sulphate to disks that are

exhibltlng stable positive corroslon potentlals causes the potential to

abruptly shift 1n the negatl-ve directlon, consistent wlÈh a mixed

potential dominated by the oxl-de dissol-ution half-reactlon. Following

the addttion of ferrous ammonLr¡m sulphate, the corrosfon potentfal

behaviour observed is sinl-lar to- that seen when Ëhe auÈoreductive

dlssolution process commenced spontaneously. However, SEM evidence

suggests Èhat under these cfrcumstances llttle vfsfble oxide dissolutlon

occurs. This behaviour can be attrlbuted to the reductlon in the

solutl-on oxalate concentratl-on caused by complexation wfth the added

ferrous Lon. It is possible thaÈ followíng the addftion of ferrous

ammoníum sul-phate, the sulphate anion and not oxalate ls prínarily

responslble for oxlde dissolutl-on.
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CIIAPTER 11

SUMMARY

Magnetite filns present on carbon steel appear to conslst of

three prlncipal structural componenÈs. A porous base-layer filn,

typicall-y several microns ln thickness, covers the carbon steel. The

base-layer filn grows from the substrat.e netal by a solid-state process,

the rnetal structure slgnificanË1-y lnfluencing the properties of the

oxlde ftln. The base-layer oxide overlyl-ng pearllt,e grains 1s thinner

and more porous than that formed on c-l¡en. At the bot.tom of pores in

the base-layer ftlm the carbon sËeel appears to be covered by a very

thin barrier-layer of oxlde. Filns can be gror,rn r.síth and without Èhe

third, upper-layer, of discreLe magnetite crystals formed by a sol-ution

nucleation and precipltatfon process.

Phase I of filn dlssolution in acidic solutions appears to

consist of solution rnigration Èo, and dissolution of , the barrl-er1-ayer

fil-n. The total time for these processes is typieally less than 300

seconds. Penetration of the barrler-layer film lnvolves the dissolutlon

of very small quantltles of oxide. The speed and scale of this

dlssolutlon process have, as yet, prevented the ldentlflcatfon of the

df ssolutlon mechanism.

Penetratl,on of the barrier-layer oxlde exposes carbon steel to

the electrolyte, causl,ng the lnltlation of autoreduction, phase II.
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Durlng phase II autoreductLve dissolution is domLnanË. If el-Èher SIRD,

Lnvolvlng Fe(II) conplexes, or direct dlssolution are occurring they are

onLy mfnor conÈributors Ëo the toÈal oxfde dlssolution process.

.A.utoreductive dissolutlon of base-layer oxide exposes

increasing areas of metal to Èhe solution throughout the díssolutlon

process, causing the corrosion potential to move cathodically. The

cathodic drift continues gradually untíl proton reductlon becomes

Ëhernodynanically feasfble. At thls point a rapíd and near complete

swltch ln mechanism to active corrosl-on occurs, phase rrr.

In all the syst.ems studted autoreducÈion is the dominant oxide

dfssol-ution process during phase rr, and hence ts the prfncipal

nechanism by which oxide dlssolution occurs prlor to the onset of actlve

corrosion. The data strongly suggest thaÈ autoreduction in EDTA based

solutions fs rate-linited by the oxl-de, and not the meÈal, dissolution

half- reactlon.

Oxlde dl-ssolution durlng autoreduction occurs preferential-ly

wfthln pores ln the base-layer. Thus, oxlde dissolutfon occurg

prfnclpally aÈ pearllte grain sftes, the remainder of the oxlde grown on

a-Lron belng llttl-e affeeted. DissoluËfon of upper-layer crystals, when

present, does not contrlbute to the exposure of netal, and therefore

does not dfrectly affect the duration of the autoreductive process.

However, the upper-layer crystal dlssolutlon reactíon causes stgniflcanÈ

changes fn the solution composition in the base-layer, and fn thls way
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influences its dLssolutfon. The presence of upper-layer crystals

effectively buffers the eoLutl,on cornposlÈl-on in the base-layer ffln,
that changes Ln the bulk solutl-on chemfsËry do not necessarily cause

corresponding changes at the slte of oxide dlssoLution.

so

lrlhen reaction rates are low Ëhe oxide dissolution process is
confined almost exclusively wtthln pores in the base-layer. such

dlssolution processes are lnefffcienË, removing 1ítt1-e oxide prior Èo

the onset of actfve corroslon. The restricted geometry of these pores

means that the reactl-ons at such sLtes ¿rre prone to transporl- control.

If autoreduction ls accelerated elther thermally or chemlcally the pore

oxfde dissolution process becomes transport linited. This causes the

magnetlte dissolution process to occur more generally over the entlre
surface aiea of oxfde. In EDTA solutíons a Lemperature fncrease from

25oC to 85oC caused oxLde dissol-ution to change from essentially a pore

process to a signl-ficant general dissolutfon process. Thus, thernal

acceleration of autoreductLon l-ncreases the efficf_ency of oxlde

dissolution.

A slnllar result was obtained when the reactÍon was chernlcall-y

pronoted. The addltlon of oxalate, at relatively low concentrations, Ëo

EDTA solutíons Lncreased both the rate and efficiency of oxlde

dl s solut ion.

The addltion of high oxalate concentrations to EDTA solutlons

caused the precipitatlon of ferrous oxalate dihydrate in the base-layer
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pores durlng autoreducÈfve fÍhn dissolution. This preclpitate restricÈB

Ëhe effectfve surface area of metal aval-lable to the electrolyte to euch

an extent, that, tnitially, auÈoreduction Ls rate l-fnlted by netal

dissolutlon, and low oxfde dissolution raÈes are observed. In these

circr.mstances the rate of reaction rises progressively as pore expaneLon

exposes Lncreaslng

dlssolutlon process

areas of uetal. Rate-control by the

reestabllshed ln the

oxlde

appears to

the onset

flnal stages of

auÈoreductlon before of active corrosion.

It appears that the oxíde dfssolution hal-f-reactlon is rate

1i¡nlted by a chemical dlssolution process, possibly lnvoLving the

desorptlon of a surface cation complex. The observed rate dependencl-es

on anlon ldentfty, anion concentraËion, and pH can be ratl-onallzed uslng

the adsorption and dissolutl-on model proposed by Matljeviä ef al.

[16,1 7,3 6,78 ] .

On the basis of their data, Èhe rate of dissolution would be

proportlonal to Ëhe surface conplex concentration. The pH and soLuÈlon

speciatlon effecËs on rate arise as a consequence of changes l-nduced ln

the surface complex concenËraÈ1on. The resul-ts suggest, that under the

conditlons used, surface. coverage of rnagnetite by surface complexes l-e

low, such that l-ncreasing the solutlon concentratl-on of complexing

specfes Lncreases the surface couplex concentration.

At pH o 3 EDTA, oxal"ate, and sulphate all- appear to form

surface complexes. The relatlve abilttles of these specfes to form

be
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surface complexes does not reflect the large dlfferences l-n their

solutfon complexation consÈants. Thl-s observatLon 1s clearly of

importance when formulating decontamfnation reagents.
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FIGURE 1

Relative rates of dissolution of stoíchiometric nickel ferríte

(NiFe^O,) in A: conventional acids and chelating agents at rhighf
' ¿L+
concentration, B: low pH one_electron reductants, and C: low-

concentråtíon one-electron reductants in the presence of a

chelating reagent.

Note: TGA, Thioglycollíc Acid; EDTA, Ethylenediaminetetra-acetic

acÍd; bipy, bipyridyli Pic, picolinate'

Figure taken from: T. Swan et al [ff3] '
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The structure of the electrical double layer. Figure taken

from J.M. I¡iest [114].
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Simplified model of the potenEl-al distribution in the Helmholtz

double layer: (a) with cations specifically adsorbed in the inner

Helmholtz plane; (b) ¡¿ittr no specific adsorption; (c) wíth anions
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Fe(II) concentratíon for static doubl-e-layer disks. ExperimentaL
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Total quantÍty of iron released during dissol-utÍon versus Ëemperature
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FIGURE 31

Iron release versus tíme as a function of oxal-aEe concentraEion.

Experímental conditions: I x 10-3 mol.d* 3 EDTA; disks rotated at
L6.67 Hz; pH = 3.I2 t O.fO; room temperature; oxalaËe concentratfon:

ô, 3 x 10-4; o, I x 10-3i ¡, 3 x 10-3; tr, 5 x 10-3i Ä, 7.5 x tO-3;
-t -3A, Ix10-mol-'dm'.
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disks rotated aE 1-6.67 Hz; (- ; -------) repeaË experiments.
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FIGURE 35

Csrrosi.on potential- (vs SCE) versus tíme. ExperimenËal condÍtions:
-? -?I x 10-'mol.dm - oxal-ate; pH = 3.00 t 0.05; room temperature;

dísks rotated at l-6.67 Hz. Repeat experiments.

* indi.rtes the time at r¡hich ferrous ammonium sulphate was added.
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FIGURE 36

Iron release versus tÍme. ExperÍmental condítions: 1 x 10-3 mot'dm-3

oxal-ate; pH = 3,00 t 0.05; room tempeïature; rotated aE L6.67 Hz.
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FIGURE 37

Corrosion'potential- versus tÍme, wiÈh changes in ldisk roÈation speed.

Experimental condftíons: 1 x 1O-3 rnol;dm-3 EDTA; pH = 3.00 t 0.05;

room temperat,ure;
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FIGURE 38

CorrosÍon potentÍal versus time, with changes in dísk rotatlon

speed. Experimental conditions: 1 x 1b-3 mol'dt-3 oxalate;

pH = 3. 00 .È 0. 10; room temp erature; (-) , disk rotated L6 .67 Hz;

(.."), dísk statíc.
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FIGURE 39

Ionic strength of mixed BDTA/oxalate solutions versus oxalaËe

concentratÍon. Experimental conditions: I x 10-3 mol.d*-3 EDTA;

temperature 20oC; pH = 3.10 t 0.10.
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FIGURE 40

Corroslon potentÍal- (vs SCE) versus tÍme. ExperlmentaL conditions:
pII = 3.1-0 t 0.05; room ÈemperaLure; disks rotated at 16.67 Hz.

Sol-ution composition, concentrations (mo1-.¿*-3); (----), 3 x 10-4

EDTA + 3 x 10-4 oxalate; (....), 3 x 10-4 EDTA + 3 x 10-4 oxalate

* 1 x t0-3 su1-phate; (- -), 1 x 10-3 sulphaÈe;

rnol-, dn-3 perch!-orate.
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FIGURE 41

Corrosion poËential- (vs. SCE) versus time, Experimental condítions:

pH = 3.10 t 0.10; ïoom temPerature; disks rotated at 16.67 Hz.

Solution composÍtions' concentrations (rool-'dt-J); (-), I x 10-3

EDTA; (""), 1* 10-3 perchJ-orate; (- -), 1x 1O-3 sulphate;
-?(----), 1 x 10 - oxal-ate.
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FIGURE 42

Iron release versus tlme. Experiment.al conditÍons: pH = 3.1-0 * 0.10;

room temperature; disks rotated at 16.67 Hz, Solution comPosftfon,

concentratLons (mo]-'dm 3)i O, 3 x 10-4 oxalaÈe * 3 x 10-4 EDTA +
I -It -ILI x 10-' sul-phatei Q r 3 x I0 - oxalate * 3 x 10 -EDTA;

-? -1E, I x 1O-- sul-phate; E, I x 10 - perchlorate.
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FIGURE 43

Iron release versus Ëime. Experimental condÍtions: pH = 3.10 * 0.10;

room Èemperature; disks rotaÈed at 16.67 Hz. Solution composition,

concentraËions (noI'ar 3)3 r , I x I0-3 EDTÀ; f, I x 1O-3 sulphate;

E, 1 x 10-3 oxalate; O ¡ I x 10-3 perchloraÈe.
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FTGURE 44

Half-reaction equil-ibr{um potential-s (vs SCE) versus ferrous l-on

concentraËionn tempetature 20oC. Reactíons: (O), magnetite
díssolution, equation (10.2); (O), metal dissolutíon, equation (10.1).
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FIGURE 45

Schematic il-J-ustrating the inhibition of the anodic dissolutíon of
carbon steel. due to the precipítation of ferrous oxalate within
the base-I-ayer oxide pores. The top figure shows Ëhe. dÍssolution
process Ín the absence of precípitation, the bottom fígure in the

presence of precipitation.
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FIGURE 46

Initial- and finaL iron rele¿lse rates versus oxalate concentration'

Experimentar- condirions: 1x l0-3 rnol-.dt-3 EDTA; pH = 3.00 t 0.10;

room temperaËure, xr ínitial l-ron rel-ease ratei tr , final- íron'

release rate.
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FIGURE 47

Iron release versus time as a function of EDTA concentration in

mÍxed EDTA-oxal,ate sol-uËions. Experi,mental condíËions:
-It -?3.x 10 - mol-'dm - oxalate; pH = 3.10 + 0.10; room temperature;

dÍsks roËated at 16 .67 Hzi O , 1 x 1O-3 mol'fm-3 EDTA;

ô, 3 x rO-4 rnol-.dro-3 EDTA.
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I"ÍICROGRAPH 1: Pre-dissoluÈion double-layer nagnetite flhn.

I

I"IICROGRAPH 2: Pre-dissolutlon double-layer magnetf te f i1n.
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MICROGRAPH 3: Pre-dissolution single-layer magnetite fihu.

ff,
þ r¡

MICROGRAPH 4: Pre-dissolutlon single-layer Ðagnetlte fi1n.
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MTGROGRA?H 5: Post-dissorution single-layer magnetite fihn.
-? -?ExperimenÈal conditions: room temperaÈure; static dÍsk; 1xl0 - ¡aor.dm'

EDTA; pH = 3.25 ! 0.05; infrial Fe(II) concenÈrarion 0 mo1.dm-3.

ost-dlssolutíon single-layer magnetite fihn.
condÍtlons: room temperature; staÈic disk; lxlO-3 mol'dm-3

25 t 0.05; inltial Fe(II) concenrratl-on Ix10-5 moL.dm-3.
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MICROGR.A.PH 7¡ PosÈ-dissolution single-layer magnetite fLlm._. 
_?

Experimental conditions: roou temperature; statlc dfsk; 1x10-'mol'dm -

EDTA; pH = 5.00 t 0.30; initial Fe(II) concentratfon 1x1O-5 mol'dt-3.

MICROGRAPH 8: Post-dissolutlon single-Iayer Dagnetite film.
Experlmental conditions: room temperature; statlc disk; lx10

EDTA; pH = 4.40 t 0.30; Ínitial Fe(II) concentratlon 1x10-4

_2 _?- mol'dm -
_?

mol'dm -.
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I'IICROGRAPII 9: Post-dissolutl-on double-layer magneÈlÈe f íln. 
.

Experimental conditfons: room temperaËure; statl-c dtsk; 1xt0-3 mol'dt-3
EDTA; pH = 3.00 t 0.05; inltial Fe(II) concentration 0 rol'dm-3.

Ì'IICROGRAPH 10: Post-dl,ssolutf on double-layer Dagnetlte fihn.,
Experimental conditions: room temperature; statlc disk; 1xI0 J rol'dn-3
EDTA; pH = 3.OO t 0.05; initfal Fe(II) concentration 3x10-5 ro1'dor-3.
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ìIICROGRAPH II: Post-dissolution doubl-e-layer magnetfte ffl

Experimental condftfons: roon temperature;. statfc disk; lxl

EDTA; pH = 3.00 I 0.05; lnltial Fe(II) concentration 2x1O-4

m.

o-3 rol'dn-3
-?mol'dm t.

t-v

MICROGRAPH 12: Post-dissolution double-l-ayer Dagnetlte flla-a

Experimental condltfons: room temperature; static disk; lx1o -

EDTA; pH = 3.O0 t 0.05; initíal Fe(II) concentratfon 1x10-3 .o

r 1

mol-'dm
_?

l'dm -.

5
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MICROGRAPH 13: Post-dissoluÈion double-layer magnetfte fllm-a
Experimental condftions: roorn temperature; staÈic dfsk; 1x10 - mol'dm

EDTA; pH = 3.OO t O.O5; initial Fe(II) concentratlon 1x10-2 ro1'dt-3.

-3

ÌIICROGRAPH 14: Post-dÍssolutfon double-layer magnetlte filn.
Experimental conditions: room temperature; dlsk rotated at 33.3 Hz;

-? -21x10 - mol'dm - EDTA; pH = 3.OO t 0.05; inftial Fe(II) concenrratlon 0
_a

mol'dm -.
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I'IICROGRAPH 15: Post-dissoluÈfon doublc-laycr magnetite filn.

Experimental conditlons: room temPerature; disk rotated at 33'3 Hz;

-2 -?1x10-mol.dm-EDTA;
-R -31x10 - mol.dm

pH = 3.00 t 0.05; initial Fe(II) concenÈratl,on

IÍICROGRAPH 16: Post-dlssolution double-layer Dagnetite ffln.

Experimental condftions: roonì temPerature; disk rotated at 33.3 Hz;

-2 -?lxlo - mol.dm " EDTA; pH = 3.00 t 0.05; inirial Fe(II) concentration
-a -?lxl0 -noI'dm ".
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l"lrcRoGRAPH 17: Post-dissoluËion doubre-layer magnetite ffln.
ExperLmental condLtlons: room temperature; dLsk rotated at 33.3 Hz;

-î -2rx10 - nol'dm - EDTA; pH = 3,oo t 0.05; fnirial Fe(rr) concentraÈion
-,) -21x10 ' uol'dm ".

MTCROGRAPH 18: Post-dissorutlon double-layer nagnetite frlm.
Experimental conditLons: roon te¡Dperature; disk rotated at 33.3 Hz;

-1 -21xr0 " mol'dm " EDTA; pH = 3.00 t 0.05; inlriar Fe(rr) concenrrarfon
-, -?1x10 'mol-.dm -.
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MICROGRAPH 19: Post-dlssolution single-layer magnetite filu.
ExperimenÈal conditions: temPerature 23oC; disk rotaÈed at 16.7 Hz;

-2 -?2x10 - mol.dm " EDTA; pH * 3.00 t 0.05.

MICROGRAPH 20z- Post-dl-ssoltrtlon slngle-1ayer magnetlte f 1In.

Experimental conditions: tcnìPerature 65oC; disk rotated aÈ L6.7 Hz;

2x10-3 mol'du 3 EDTA; pH - 3.00 t 0.05.
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I'íICROGRAPH 21: Post-dissolution single-layer Eagnetl,Èe ffln.
Experimental condftlons: temperature 85oC; disk rotated at 16.7 Hz;

-? -?2xI0 - mol'dm - EDTA; pH = 3.00 t 0.05.

IIICROGRAPH 222 Post-dissolutlon double-layer Dagnetite flln.
Experlmental conditions: temperature 23oC; disk rotated at L6.7 Hz3

-? -?2xI0 " nol.dm - EDTA; pH = 3.00 t 0.05.
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ÞÍICROGRAPH 23: PosE-dfssoluËion double-layer uagnetite filn.

ExperÍmental conditlons: temPerature 65oC; disk rotated at 16.7 llz;
_a _2

Zxl-O - mol'dm - EDTA; pH = 3.00 t 0.05.

\q

MICROGRAPH 24t Post-dissolution double-layer magnetite flIm''

Experimental conditl-ons: temperature 85oC; disk rotated at 16.7 Hz;
-2 -?2x10 ' mol'dm - EDTA; pH = 3.O0 t 0.05.
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MICROGRAPH 25: Post-dissofutíon double-layer magnetite flho.
Experimental- condiËfons: room temperature; disk rotated at L6.7 Hz;

-? -e1x10 - mol.dm - EDTA; pH = 3.L2 ! 0.I0.

^ç

s*

I"IICROGRAPH 26: Post-dissolution double-Iayer magnetite filn.
Experimental condltions: room temperature; dlsk rotated at 1-6"7 Hz;

-? -? -I' -?1x1O-'mol.dm-'EDTA; 3xI0 - mol'dn - oxalate; pH:3.12 t 0.10.

å
I
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Ì'IICROGRAPH 27 ¿ Post-dissoluÈfon double-layer magnetite fihn.
ExperiúentaI conditions: room temperature; disk rotated at L6.7 Hz;

-? -? -', -e1x10 - moL'dm - EDTA; IxlO'mol'dm - oxalate; pH = 3.12 I 0.I0.

MICROGRAPH 28: Post-dissolutl-on double-layer magnetite filn.
Experfmental conditions: room temperature; disk rotated at 16.7 Hz;

-? -?1xI0 " mol'dm " oxalate; pË = 3.OO I 0.05; passive dtsk.
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MICROGRAPH 29: Post-dissolution double-Iayer magnetlte filn.
Experimental conditions: roon temperature; dlsk rotated aÈ L6.7 Hz;

-? -alxlO " mol'dm - oxalate; pH:3.00 t 0.05; active disk.

Ì'IICROGRÄPH 30: . Post-dissolutfon double-1ayer rnagnetlte f1ln.
Experlmental conditlons: roorn temperature; disk rotated aÈ 1-6.7 Hz;

-? -?l-xl0 - mol.dm " oxalate; pH = 3.00 t 0.05; ferrous ammonium sulphate
added.
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MICROGRAPH 31: PosÈ-dissolution double-Iayer magRetite flln. 
-

Experinental conditions: room temperature; disk rotated aE 16.7 Hz;
-l! -? -tt -?3x10-" mol'dn J EDTA; 3x1O-" mol'dm - oxalate; PH = 3-10 t 0.10'

MICROGRAPH 32: Post-dissolution double-layer üagnetite filn.

Experirncntal conditions: room teuperature; dlsk rotated at L6.7 Hz;
-L -j -L -23x10-q nol'dm'EDTA; 3xI0-" mol'dm - oxalate; pH = 3.10 t 0.10;

resldual upper-Iayer crystals physlcally removed.

d
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MICROGRAPH 33: Post-dlssolutlon double-layer magnetite film.
Expeilmental conditions: room t-emperature; clisk rotated at 16.7 Hz;

3x10-4 ro1'dm-3 EDTA; 3xl-O-4 rol.drn-3 oxarate; 3x10-4 ro1.dr-3 NarSo4i

pH=3.1010.10.

;
Þ

MICROGRAPH 34: PosÈ-dlssolutlon double-layer ûagnetite filn.
Experinental conditions: room temperature; disk rotated at l-6.7 Hz;

-lr -? -l! -1 -lr -?3x10 'mol'dn - EDTA; 3x10 moI'dm - oxalate; 3x10 mol'dm " NaTSOO

pH = 3.10 t 0.10; residual upper-Iayer crystals physfcally renoved.

,



Experlmental conditions :

-L -31x10 mol"dn - NaTSOO;

physically removed.

322

room temperature; disk rotated at 16.7 Hz;

pH = 3.10 t 0.10; resldual upper-layer crystals

MICROGRAPH 35: Post-dissolution double-layer magnetite fihn.
Experírnental condltions: room temperature; disk rotated at 16.7 Hz;

-? -11x10 - mol'dm - NaTSOO; pH = 3.10 t 0.10.

MICROGRAPH 36: Post-dissolution double-layer magnetlte filn.
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ì1TCROGRAPH 37: Post-dissolution double-tayer nagnetite flho.
Experimental conditions: room temperature; disk rotated at l-6.7 Hz;

Ix10-3 mo1'dm-3 Naclo.; pH = 3.10 i 0.10.
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APPENDIX A

2+
SPECIATION OF Fe -EDTA_OXA].ATE SOLUTIONS

Definitlon of equilibrir¡rn constants:

Kr'
lHoLv-l

r
lH'l [H (o-r rl(Y+r 

)-'

The values of all equilibriun constants are taken froro Reference 14

I

EDTA/H. = 1.6x1010

= 1.6x106

= 316

= 100

= 1.38x104

= 17.8

Oxalate/H*

Kt

Kt2

Kt¡

Kt4

Kt

t2

-3 -3Thus, 1x10 no1'dm solutlons of oxalate and EDTA at pH=3.0 will have
the following compositÍon:

IEDTA

K

3*tO-14
_-7

4.6xIO'

-t,7.42xIO -

-It2.34x10

-q2.34x10 -

-1mol'dm'
_?

mol'dm "
_1

J
mol-o dm

_1
J

mol- o dm

-3

t-
tc2oî I =

tHC2o;l =

IH2c204l

6.7x10
_2

mol'dm '

-tmolndm "

-1nol'dm "

4- -5

-4

-5
IHEDTA' l

,)_
IH2EDTA' l

lH3EDrA l

IH4EDTAI

9.17x10

].6x10

mo1'dm
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-3 -3 -2Consider a solutÍon containing 1x10 mol'dm EDTA and 1x10 mol'dm

oxalate to rvhlch ferrous lons are added.

2+ are described by the followlngThe llgand conplexations r+iÈh Fe

equflfbrlum constants:

IML l
K

n
n []lL (n-l ) I tLl

-3

EDra4-7P"2+
a- 'r)-

HEDTA- /Fe''

czaî- llez+

Kt

Kt

ri

I4

6

2.14x10

7 .24xIO

05

f10

Assumptfons and conditions:
(i) Equilibrium is established.

(ii) l}Zol-l >> [r.2+]. Therefore, the concentrations of oxalate

species remain unchanged by the additíon of Fe
2+

2+(ii1) [EDTA] >> 1 " Therefore, the concentraËions of EDTA species

remaln unchanged by the addition of Fe
2+

2-
, H3EDTA and HOEDTA are non-That H2(Co2)2' H(CO2)2, H2EDTA

complexing.

(iv)
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(v) Temperature o 20oC.

(vi) The inpact of Ëhe solutfon lonic sÈrengÈh on the stabilfty

consÈants is ígnored.

2+ -3 -3species in a 1x10 mol'dm EDTA solutlon atThe distributlon of Fe

pH=3 as a function of the concentratlon of added oxalate.

SPECIATION OF Fe(II)-EDTA-OXAIATE SOLUTIONS

-2 -3Oxalate ConcenËration 1x10 lxl0 lxl0

(mol'dr ")

1xl0-5 0

COMPLEX SPECIATION, EXPRESSED AS PERCENTAGES

7.2IIFe

Fe

aq

(czo
4 2

24.0

0.1

45.L

23 "6

9.L

3.1

0.001

0

s7 .6

30.1

9.4

s9.4

31 .1

o.2 2.2

73.3

3.5

66 .3

31 .5

o.2 0 .002

I.2 13.8

6 7"2

r"\r {crozo- )

II 2-
)

) 0r"n tcrof,- 3

n"rr lnnre4- ¡

r"rrqnnrrra3-¡ 0

These calculatfons reveal that at low oxalate concentraÈlons

the complexation between ferrous ions and oxalaËe is llmited, the vast
t+ Ir- q-

najority of Fe'- being complexed with EDTA- and HEDTA" . In solutíons

containlng lx10-2 moI. dm-3 oxalate and 1x10 3 rol'dt-3 U¡ta, the ferrous

ion oxalate complexes dominate. This demonstrates that under these

condítíons the presence of EDTA is not suffícient Èo Prevent the

precipitatfon of ferrous oxalate species.




